
The “Mnwtmgnr and Visitor *' the lists of our paper, einee the present ue from any *uoh complications. The con- It *u not leea the intensity of his thought instead of leeving them to their own in-
thl* time to the end of 1886 management assumed control, unless an etitution provides that the Union shall than his lofty subject thftt bee made his vcetian* or to the’ suggestion of , пнаГе

from ' order has been received so to do. We make "choose from the anuual estimates of the speech rank among the grandest models counsellors, and that until ttfvy are old
Do not forget- this statement to remove misunderstanding, miseionariee', as endorsed by the Foreign of exoelleece of which any literature can enough and well enough acquainted with

that Missionary Board,” its objects of support, boast. Would you mske your speech at- the outside wdrhi to I* ebl

Whether rejoicing in hope of eternal life, 
or " discouraged because of the way," let 
us let our «flections on things above і let 
us pray fnr more of this hungering and 
thirsting after holiness of heart and life, 
and lie like little children homesick for 
our Father’s presence. Would that the 
blessedness of the 
be onrs. Pare, not in life only, but in 
heart. Who, alas, can claim that blessing? 
Every thought of sin
unholy imagination darkens the purity of 
the soul. One has said that sinful thoughts
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get your Monde to send In their
л Here at onoe eo ee to mske the Pnseeton Seminary had never discovered Moreover, while the work of our Woman’s tractive, cultivate the art of its greatest themselves agaidst ,n reduti,., that 
douar» , "on# new idea in theology." Missionary Union is primarily tor the master, action, action, action. Would you parents accompany their children when
most out of ouij Special Offer. —

—It was tes boast or Ds. Hodos e to defend

Missionary Union is primarily for the master, action, action, action. Would you parents accompany their children when 
evangelisation of heathen y>men, the make it effective,cultivate thought, thought, they allow them to visit public pieces of

amusement. With this outside world our 
young people roost ultimately 
more or lees attainted, and it is well that

___ _JPHH____M I ___ __ Our first duty with temper is wisely to «oquamtance begin under such as
teibt United 9МИ. bar. alar, bad their bb- di»ün=U7 from rsaalatibb, ««poor «to mb, hot. « to lb. ртооіріе und.rl,in« control it It i, not on onoommon lhin| tepiooop .. will, « for « рсьаіЬІе, «aine 
niverssriss. The reports ere very encour-
Iging, showing tin* *e desire for ednea- 1ННННИ ----------------r —tw~-t-
üon is brooming stronger end tbs money old truths, we must enquire whether they the inspiration anemg from a choice of oh- apologia їог Де». " Poor fellow ! it is 
Ittoiol to ». work ior-teoteo,. Pem.lt «. p~ohio, lb. old troll, on Ute, h... jocteof topport .nd »t the .nme tim. tfa. 1-d h. h« .„oh a terrible temp»,” «il
tdnceUoo b geiniog in popolmilj. Tbt apprehended it, or, .Imply lb. troth « erarrrtt, nod «tot, guaranteed in the ep- |, -„hona „«„,»( barite*. nod col.mi-
hidi of Wo people to Chrbtbl odwtion ptmrioo. thinker. hoe. rrpreerad it. W і I "“1"
b pn.oiog. AH thte h« its teoooo tot e.
i. lhe« proftoow. Ttthown Ik. teirafth boll, or raealuk» ioCo_tb. thought 
Of the cause we have at heart, tbs power his own time, 
of our principles. While the reports of a
single year may not in every esse be eo Ш . Щ I
favorable ae we could wish, we may be as- religious thinking of a former generation.
,ond that our strength lies In the beoefi- The truth muet oome not -imply over a
cent character or our work, its high »»• man, ae it does over the printing press, And . the more ective the age, the more complacen
lire and the sure recognition and sucoeee but through the mind and heart of the given to speech. Amid this eternal flux ing one of

• , onomkor Тл MltHM (ЬІй rVUtlinUflllg • — it. ■■■ U no Лм|«и to отім.-----------111 .awaiting genuine effort.
But thie success cannot be reached with

out much effort end sacrifiée. 8o good » 
work as Christian education cannot lie car
ried forward to any great degree by play
ing at the business Somebody row do

Promoo# point of view thie ie good, evangelisation of heathen women, the mske it « 
The truths of the Bible are quite enough. Union has left iteelf free to "aid the Foreign thought. 
What we need, lethat the truths be ap> Missionary Board in the prosecution of

pure in heart might aleo

—Ths oom*s*csmi»t STEnciBie at New- , ,
™ «d Croser Théologie] Semimtne. plbd to mm.-, litem N.. kite. that mjteton work in ra, wh, that mb, teem 
k,,, brau h«to, and errerai of the College, oome only from human thnughl ood not to iteelf dtetrahle.” Wlraurar opinion, w.

leaves e stain і every

•titutee for Gospel doctrine. But when the question of Ladies Aids, we think our witil p,,*», of Om, „j violent temper, s aorrf<^ -nd safe appreciation of the ale- 
men boast that they teach and ргеаф the eietera are fortunate in having secured both . to hear boèi themeelvee and their friends meaU of which it i# composed.—Stl.

are as led as tlie very deeds. If that be 
true how awftil are our lives. Who, alas, 
always keeps his thoughts" on purest 
themes ? Who thinks in the h at of pas
sion that!" whosoever hateth his brother 
is a niunierer ?” We should guard our 
hearts, for out of them are the issues of 
lift. Not only should we let uo impure 
words escape our lipe, But we should shun 
all thoughts
leaves its stain upon the soul, 
troubled by sinful 'thoughts, and unprofit
able imaginations, 'resort to prayef. I 
have ever found it a blessed reVef, a holy 
eomfort. There ie nothing too small, 
there is nothing too great, to tell 
Father. He knoweth our frames -, He re
mem beretb we are duet і He cousideretii 
our trouble, and soon, very • soon, shall 
thoee that hanger now eat of the fruit ef 
the trees that grow by the side of tlie river 
of lifte. We shall see tlie King in. his . 
beauty and be satisfied.

“ He never y«
ThU soul that 
Chula, Va.

Kaewteg lash Other la Heaven

Many years ego, when we were practis
ing law, a good «Id Baptist brother, who 
had been our client in several suite, en-

proval end endorsement of. the Foreign tf> „ 0,er which a,, man rould
Mission Board. not be expected to exercise control, e thing

more to be pitied than to be blamed. Men
To do thie Aewresy ef Theught Heeeseary to «festive setup a strangely lenient code of morale U,r*d our office, having ridden on horse-, 

he must think with hie time and tor Speseh. aboat-bad temper. Men who would be *■* eil mi,rf fhMn hi" b°me- Hie

ii n ,ш d° “ p"~h *• " - srasMLMus; zzzzfz'tz.
Ош| ie an age of wondrous activity, eey, " I know I have a bad temper," ae verjr *°®n hie trouble. He

nfiy as if they were really reveal- lhet hie.wife eBd himself had engaged
PI____ I---- -ГІЙІг hidden virtues. Now no -rgument before rising from their

speaker. To secure thie, continuous of verbosity there ie no Carlyle to enter men will sfck to control hie temper unless b*d’ whether they should know each other
feithful independent, study muet be given hie solemn protest. Men there are, who he foels streag that it ie tie duty to hold it "wlwn u,fy ree°btd keaven. The argu
te the Word of God and to the stru^ling upon the ehorteet notices can. dSiver віх in sway foaChriet'e sake, and that uncoe- m,nl wee eontioow* with warmth, and
souls to whom the meeaage ie eentj, So hours speeches on trivial subjects, and trolled temper is amoetseriousein in God’s ■0,n, *пввг> until breakfast weasonounred,
will the truth mem ever new to the pfoach- stranger eti 11 there are thoee who are will- eight If w* brand evil temper as a ein, "hen it was agreed-as a settlement of ti>«
er and bave power with men. ing to be victimised by tirtening to thie to.be removed by God’s grace, end ae e flumtion, that he should ride to town end

L‘‘h^.rr»àm, «d ^ro.u . —w™. aUM «d ietemioeble twstldle. I.th, 4. of -teknro. *1 di^ro» to mroelro., «Imi-«»btte,roy to »,,r Htci.to»,à„,l
11 ™ . і. ...„«.її. -nit. teymen totet, *d .p.Dtt ln * tntr to ttte*. end the roifftt of «tente .helt then tek. tbe fleet step toweede true kotb would .bide by it Vent oeoe tentL‘.«,«tb irtbero.olU.ee to be «ге... Кь"игоГо,2».СіЕ=и| .*«.«.? tom -d toongbt .eroetobe m.^nrotedl On rolfroontrol., “te^b^^" Tto * “tlw”'™

Tho-t- who flee et the epproach of difficul- ie something wrong in the men or-in their the contrary speech is 6n the increase. Some p*ple think it virtooua to «ay •• whether either of them would
.hnnld ulf themselves whether the? methods of doing thinge.^-Sesl*emy»«p«r. The great desideratum is effective speech, they have » temper. They soaroeiy realise 8^ heaven, as it appeared, by his own

v believed in the cause er were only Tbie briegs faute# ue the re- Not to speek of thoee whose mlseton ie et in their lové for sweetness and amiability, lowing, that he and bis wifi- had bee.,
mmùied tw eonMhiok local «id incident- «фо-іЬИНу of those who ,l*ld onr ae- the Bar, on the Platform and in the Pulpit, that the gl<*y of man ie royal warm-heart Ф"vnHing Mari? all the morning, but

eociatioue end other annuaflneetlnge. If Parliamentary speech is th# greatest in- ednees, not the passivity of the fish. Sweet ™at, if they would amfod thetr waye so
we go up to them without earing for the fliction, aad the moet grevioue to be borne, amiability which ie loo weak tor temper, M to r*ach the good world, we Would

e divine blessing, without any eenee of duty In the bewildering maea how few of such will prefer beam to righteousness, and oqt 8u8ren<#e that their reception end treat-
Ofadvancedthoulht, of ecieatiflodiscovery while there, with no regasd tor our reli- efforts are worth the reeding, The British of such і udWtfnoe and wrong may come ment should be satisfactory in every parti>
nf .imiyrsee Ae Rut what a noor descrio- gioue influence upon the homes where we Parliament site over six months » the to be permitted. To he without temper is ™r* He replied that our view wae right,
lion Of our a« The wonderful thin* about are entertained we ehall not leave much year, and how many of the hundreds of to be a totyal shuttlecock, making life a aBd thst bad not occurred to them, and 
t»,d«e i. tote it is toe fl.y of «drôtion"' etro^totei^ pow«. U toeee itomte «e epteohee epmuUly deUeered wiU be reedf goee, in wtoeh ie toe motto " Rttlb Г end be would return bom. ted tell hie 
It i. to. fl.y wbe. Bed i. rodtemlng met, nneoererted yodng people who wteob toe One ér Mfoof 01«tetoM-ited Brtght'e,»»! epjoyroent teybow toe pure.it. Couroge ,l« dtcion.-Stlrofri.
I. ihonltedi ITOtn the power of tin і when oo«te of toe t*rtelinn yiâitoti who «0 toe lilt ie complete. nnd mtehogl Ctenot he. m eutto » nnture.
lie it ootiteolllng and enlightening toe ne there on religion, work, the =hnroh ». Of to. delnge of epeeokes pourod torth F.lte pee. ie b 
done in the intereete of Mewito'ekingdom, oeiring to. M«mi«io« rooterte to. dele- in onr Dominion Perltemrnl, who wonld mortg^ fcj»
7. think ofowrtime nn.1 «про™, we here gate, te mmeengere ofCbHst How im- not rounder it time worse tote wMted to mpicy ee "
'.-i nbed It by telling it » day of peogreee portent then that the* pereon. ihould tee] roml . lithe of them T Whet heroher )ndg. home, tf to 
I - wnoe, l. to tell in dwterning toe rtel toe holy influence of .««et roule com ment could to. law inflict tote to. romling been kindly

1er of nil, thro it i. u Any of «roue nnd «WV IMrt V-Htted e-king to. -rbteim of the Dominion « p-~d o.«
mr^ unconverted Do any of ue goto these the debatee in mUmo on the Franchise ruin might

„ meetings feeling it will be â nice trip and 'Bill T Why do we disregard thee# modern weary with (ktOW
hro drr we ehaU make pleasant acquaintances, effosions and seek among the speeches of Wit,,, a great an
cannot, for the life ol thro, eee lue *x,r.w and hear good preaching and speaking? thousands of years ago tor modJe of ex- weak 

S., is It often with thoee who see the We troet not. That would be very un- oellenOy and purity ? The 
fault* of Christians. Moo can see thee, worthy such a gathering of the diociplee far to seek. The ancient» thought deeply them are sqpb men. No feature of Christ’s 
fftuli, so easily. It may be that these where Jeeus will be. and consequently spoke effectively. If on# character is more beautiful aad solemn
(suit* are small in comparison with the But do we go up with hearts anxious hss thoroughly mastered hie sutijool and thaa his power of righteous indignation, 
general high character of the tihnstian, tor spiritual blessings on ourselves and become completely saturated by it, there Christ livee with men in life’s battle, while 
l;ti the fly can be eeea while the floor le others, expecting to meet our Lord and is directness and force in hie speech,which Buddah onfcr dreams. ChrietisthoMaa- 

If we eet ourselves as much u> dis- hoping to tell others Of Him ? Do we carry gives it weight. Superficial speech, which ter of Life, end is never mastered by it 
і be good ee to mark the evil, ehall eome meeeage in our eoule, the uUeraace at the beet is but ephemeral, is the out- Temper ooStrol led—not either wearing the 

wr not often eee the work of Ood In these of which may add to the general profit er, oome of superficial thought. Compact drew of a Mae patience or resignation,
’•bring epistles" where now we fled only ere we waiting tor some one to start a dis- speech, the outcome of solid thought, has much less killed—is the Christian idea.— 
human infirmity and hopeless depravity. cussion and give ue a chance of dissenting a momentum that carries all before iL Ttu Quiver. 

s., while no apology caa be ofleied tor or having » little talk that shall mean producing its effect whenever end wherevér —
II, 0 flagrant oflkncee offctboee prominent In nothing in particular ? uttered. Victor Hugo has well sgid-
thr Christian church if we look иіюо the Mrs. Prentiss, author of "Stepping " Truths are found only in the depth of

rHigioi^ürae shall Heavenward," a very helpful book, ex- thought.*• Truth is alone efficacious, Oneoftkemostperplesingqaeetionstor
-о..these "spots in oeir fessts^ae small in presses the wish thaï no осе might соте whether written or spoken. But trnth parants to determine ie how they may 
rvl.tcn to the laifn number of tb* yho near her without getting eome help from must be sought iu thought. Bright, the provide such amusements for their children 
l.av< a good report through faith. J«m«, some knowledge of Christ, some great master of modern oratory, seldom as will be healthful without the danger of

-I am лпиіп some of you will be lost q»»okening of fltith by the brief meeting, speaks ovet an hour, and never except dissipation. When the roller«k»ling rink 
because you think it so easy to be saved." and that she might meet mo one without after the most painstaking preparation. He wns first sitggeeted.it wan thought by mnny 
- Kec. a. B. Kempt oh * having hsr own devotion strengthened weighs must carefully every thought and that it promised the largest amount of ex-

A reasonnble fenr. 80 mnny seem to When the lenders of our churches meet w- elaborate* moet deliberately every rent- ereiee with the least exposure to anything 
think tbeÿ «an l>e saved at Any time, and freely in each sacred- fellowship may ones, and his winged words go direct to the hurtful. Experience is, however, leading 
*ч) attend to everything else first. They do there not be much gain to each and ee hearts of his hearer* Gladstone's poliah- to a different conclusion. This epeciee of 
not гм-к first I lie kingdom of God nnd His peeinlly to the kind friends uho entertain .,1 diction (lows on like the sweeping river, emueemen» is in the large oitlee becoming 

ne*.-. "7 the delegatee ? At least the danger of whieh apparently oonld go on tomer, and a " craie," and the New York preen, both
vrt, when the woodrously musical voice religious sod secular, is taking strong 
has ceased, the charm ie broken—the epell ground egeinet it. Papers like the IHôwm 

end Sun denounce it in the strongest terme,
Intensity of thought, too, imparte ie- and state that its dise»trou* effects jxxh 

tensity of tooling, nod thie helps to make physical Aid тогаїлгеalready perceptible, 
speeeh eflhotive. How can "one feel deeply, Pnetore of churches oomplain that the 
unleee hie thoughts have been «(oueed into young people are drawn away from the 
nation by oontinuane thought? Sometimes week-night services, sod in many 
a single sentence, every word of which ie' their » tenet in religion ie completely lost, 
weighted with thought, hee been eentthril
ling through e million hearts and aroused 
into action great masses of men.* Theee 
great eayinge, thrown off apparently at 
random, are not the superficial coinage of 
superficial thinkers. Our age is character
ised by too little thought. We read too 
much. Books are too abundant. We skim
over hastily written articles on all sorte of will hare exercise and am 
subjects aod eeehnilate but little of even 
such questionable mental pabulum. There
le a-dieeipntion in randiag, which ie quite oflkr the moet promise to the pereervatioo 
ae Injurious to mental strength, es over- of health end morale: There ie need of 
indulgence in drink » to the physical sya- metre careful tuperrieion than ie generally 
tern. We rand and read, and do not stop
to think. In foot to keep abreast the dangerous than undnnrestraint, 
literature of the day absorb* all our leisure ie necessary. В is probable tfaen the < 
time and consequently having but little ger liee mostly in youag people being 
time tor thought, we never arrive nt the lowed to gb «boot too muck by tbemâelvee 
suture of full grown men and women. It without te preeeeass otjbm of mature 
wan a great eayiag ef a great mind,—“ I years to dbeet them, WVen they are lee
toar the mao of ode book.”- Why is tbe young to detect tb**rtifleee of the* who ills. Bel to hunger for rightooueee* and 
man of one Men eueh a forfeit the world? deeigu thâr rtri^or the dangerous teed- tAret 
Simply because the subject has mastered enciee of prectwee which they are eoUeited >jbge with it n Muring, 
him. It absorbe nil hie bring. He ia^ kappia The beet nntidtoe that wu , The yeendng for conformity to Hie 
teneiwed to knew nothing among ban oao nugget ie tlmbpnreaia oeeupy them- loi y will, tin earnest deelre to -rtowm 
rave hie darling theme. The greet Apoetie eeleen mere ie making home iteelf ettrao- Aet the klroloraef God aud Hie riphteouw 
to the Gentilee thua became the eflbctivp live and, dpvote thimwlvee mon to the мив era evidence that we are HieehiMre», 
moral force he wee in the epiriturai world, entertainment of their сЬіИгев nt hem even if we have Ц* nil pram in believing

The preeeher in to translate the

of sin, remembering each one 
When

Him in-ieed." 
В. В. MgAon.

A inong the characters who figure io John 
Runyan's matohlew allegory i* lumurope, 
whom, ш lie appropriate compter of life- 
trust, Christian met at the top of tbe hill 
Difticuky. " Now when he wae got up to 
tlie top of the hill there cam# two men run- 
ning amain—the name of the в»е»веТк* 
oroue and of the other Mistrust o wh w 
Christian*raid,'Sim, what'* the matte

ght today, to be heavily Is Christianity DeeUatag l ’ You run the wrung way.' Timorous

. aegleot or wrong bed °MBber of *e North American Renew bn|f ^ ^ fttrlfcer ^

bright wtth love. smuntioai reaeoiisi m .1800, taking liaapouple of lions in th» wav wketh.,
----------------- SBEZZSffl*

could Dot think, if We came Ifethin reach, 
but they wonld pifefcntiy pnh os to pieces.’

w< Then,’ said Christian, * rou mak* m«t 
afraid ; but whither shall I fly to be safe ^
If I go back to my own oountry, that iepre- 9 
pared tor fire aud brimstone, and I shall S

el.
—Behold mow is tes daï or паілліюн. 

—How often our time is dbecribed* as one

, a

evangelical communicant to every 14j 
inhabitants і in 1860, one to every 6* r in 
mo, one to every 6|, and in 1880, one to 
every 5. In 1810 Bishop Meade of Vir
ginia wrote “that in every educated man 
he met he expected to find a sceptic if not 
an avowed infidel.” In the early history of 
Bowdoin college only one student was a 
profresing Christian. In 1830 acconiigg 
to returns obtained from American col
leges 36 per cent, were profresidg Chris- 
liana і in 1860,88 per 
per cent., and ift I860 over 30 per cent. 
Within the past 40 years the Young Men’s

throughout the civilised world. Ameri
can Sunday schools which numbered only 
half a million pupils in 1830, increased to 
six million» and a half by 1880. Home 
aod foreign missions began in America in 
the second decade of the century will? a 
contribution in one year of $200,0<Й) \ in 
the years since down to 1880, $129,000,000

Other evidences that Christianity Ie not 
declining are found by Dr. Parkhuret in 
the improved tone of niorale. The church 
history of 160 years efeo 
chief cause* of discipline were unchaetity 
and drunken nee* Inetances are cited 
where from 50 gallons of «me, to one bar
rel of wine and two barrel* vf cider were 
consumed by the mourners at the funer
al of a minister. Writing of a period 100 
year» ago a writer in Black wood’s Mage- 
xiue mye, "It wae an age when delicate 
young women of the beet blood end the 
beet manners in the land talked with a 

which editors of the nineteenth 
osotury can repreeeol only by aeterieke " 
All of whkh goee to raise the presumption 
that the former time# were not better but 
wo-ee than the present, and that Christian
ity ie not declining in the World/—JW.

injured, and expreesee whole- 
ie net some anger, it такеє ue foel safer to know

certainly perish there ) if I can get to the 
Celestial City I am sure to be ineafety there. 
I meet venture. To go 
bwt death t to go forward

back ie nothing 
Ї» fear of death 

^«nUife everlasting beyond it I will yet 
W go forward.’ So Mistrust and Timorous 

ran down the hill, and Christian went on 
his way."

Christian, as we know, raw the lion*} 
they were really_there, ae Mistrust had said, 
but they were chained, and Christian pass
ed them unbramed. Perhapè Timorous 
weald have done eo too if he had aot bad 
Mistrust for a companion. But then he 
might not have been Timorous atall The 
man who is tormented by mistrust in the 
spiritual life ie very apt to be seared by the 
liona whieh the trusting man paseea safely.

cçpt 1 in 1866,

Christian Aeeodmiora
general standing of onr

the leeeeetty ef Frayer.

The first Sign ef spiritual lift, prayer,., ie 
aleolhe means of maintaining it Man can 

physically without 
as qiirituallÿ without praying, 
ole*ofanimals-the whale fam

rigl.trous
—Rgv. Da. Cai-OwaLL h« reeigted IteVm, no good Influente là enough to 

die pre.idoncv of Vпмог College, Nt Y„ make u. te, if II,, [.rteenge g» not with 
khich he lima held lor terra geara. Dr. « =*«7 ua not up braee 
Hounimun, of Philadelphia, aud Prrahhnt Will ute tha churubaa thal appoint 
Strong, of Roekeater, ara mantioned in delagutea, pray that thaea baethrrn mag be 
. imectioa with the office. able te do good while abarnl and rrtarn-

Their агата to be in the United State i«« tebe aoma oi U>. a-coumgamaui Ute, 
ure than Ute uanal «ternit, Л men able bare raraiend lato lb. obbroba. Ute, га

го ill with eaccraa the leading placra an praraaled,
Ptetcra, Profbraora rad EaranUra Officer. T” Ublte’ B.aaaa, in aid cl th. 
of Socitite. Tbe work grow, beyond U« S«nin«, in St. John, was bald Tburada, 
l-,*eia of praaent latpren ao tha neewait, te Saturday of laal weak. Muohlatewwaa 
ia eeer prenant of prarer for man of Ood. performed b, tb«a engagnd in it, rad wa 
Tiro Toungmenwbo «a preparing for wort, tente the, aranrad a générons patronage, 
ma, be rare Ure placée will ha read, tor -Praua owning -4 tow da,. HO the 
il,am dnd all tbe power Ute, CM gain will Btekte Cll, Council flnad Ber Dr. Gordon. 
1— .irmtedad of tbem toe aerrioe. And lb. P»»» of Clarandon Baptite Chnrob, tor 
more power tbe, gam th# greeter will be prarahteg « *. Commtei. Bot Urara bra 
U... demand tor Urem. bran euch an eapraateon of publie opinloo

-Dm Maobaaa*. ol janebrater, Rng , Utet the Coruteil bar. ,»ld«l » « » » 
.bora wrraona «a often giren to onr P" P-™" *• raliglmte «ratera i. tbair 
rradera, baa declined Ute aflbr of b Pro- ba.nùf.1 part,, rad Dr Ora*m pramhed 
feaaorabi, end wUl rambin in tb, pastorate So mflnrattel « public araumant
-Bn Dr. Enwann Jcnraa, of New in oonnUte. wbra. lb. p«ml. tprrara litem- 

York h« go., to alalt the mirakroa I. «lara W. bare ral, te OO^Ub« Ü» rart, 
Africa. Tbe Congo weak wtit be aawbln- of igflaming the people abort 1 
ad and information gained to, Ib.Wtte, the, w,ll «. Urte Hi. ««rag-tertel «* 
proerontion of miaeioriarj effort. wrattoabb««4- Tb. raUgntete Cbrtte

—Теж "Вагтієт Wbxxlt" commends 
the action of the Toronto Baptist College in 
providing employment for its wtudee sand 
thus solving the beneficiary queetioe.

—Coxtlaixt* have ooEB to we from 
*ome to whom the M 
І* going that their
upon OUT lisle without their consent We------------ ,-------------- -------------------------
site, it to be diatincU, uederteond tbte of tb. Vomasto Baptist marketer, Пакт 
liters h« not bt an. eiagk aame added » of Ute Harki ma Proelae» etera lb

shows that the

ae well live breathing

ily—neither 
fleh nor seafow), that inhabit the deep. It 
if their home, ihey never leurs it for the 
Aorai yet; though swimming beneatfi its 
wavee and sounding ita derkestdepths, they 

..have ever and anon to riee to the surface 
that they may breathe tiie air. Without 
that theee monarch* of the deep.oould not 
■del Ie the dense element in which they 
Ieed eove and have their being. And 
aooMtimee like what la imposed on them 
by a physieal necessity the Chrietian has 
to do by a epij-ifual one. It ie by ever sad 
eotm weending up to Ood by rising th rougi, 
prayer into e loftier, purer region tor eup- 
plfee of diviae grace that he maintain* hie 
spiritual life. Prevent theee animals frofn
rieiag to the surface and they die tor want
of breath і prevent him from rising to God 
aad he dies for want of prayer Let roe

and they era forming associations very
grievous to their peritaU. What la true of 
thie particular amusement is equally true 
of all others which, admit of the pew-

people without the over-eight of their 
guardian* A parente, That the young 
people of our towns end cities meet and 

of eome
kiad all will admit but parents cannot be 
too earefei in the «election of such ae ehaU

■«stage 1er foe И.

When 1 am oast down and depressed* 
Whea Ood Withdraw. Hie fees, sod I lone 
all joyful evidence of acceptance with Him, 
there le always one. veree that comfort, 
and oheere »*, It is thie, "Bleared are

practised. Too much freedom ie mere
yet neither gasping, or else I die. 

prey, eaye a Chrietian, or else I die.
and they that hunger and thir-t after righteous- Let

neee, for they shall be fille,!." Christ bee 
mid it, we hungry отеє are bimeed, hie 
dreadful to he hungry at all, it unfit* ue

-Omtkriu.

oommeude itwlf te the ooumteeem of men. —A pretty an$odle, not without its 
touch of рафое, ie going the round» of the
Freneh press reepeetie* the Prineem of 
Web. A French bdyeni to bee, one
dny,«Yeer Metal Highne speake Eng

—Oca beads»» here noticed something 
of the difikukim that the executive

to Ood,
Union ie expertsaeieg In oouaiatlou with 

in aw» Vremet the method o( appropriation pursu'd hj 
have been put the affiliated Womea’e InMUli. It ie vary

1
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JÜNÏK!

IJiISISraSii * AJSTD VISITOR. te ^ JUNE 24

Шіташж» ЗД'їЛїЖ^ Гйаїтя ïp -*s*BS£feiJ
u*!. our make u/IIie <snu#e ehall U free-w.ll hartag a piste with an opening llie «te early, ny child, 

rwdrow to W Nturw-l offering», end prou. |4ed wholly b their and shape of the deaired lead at the lioUom, "Butta it right, foUierf” nobbed little

..........•■ -r “ЛОТЛЙ ___ '%? ЖЯЛЖ&ЛА5 .ÆSFfcu”r’'

вшвьівйьггг»2Є/ es• ш *^г”* -
tait.» ... e'lU оомеее eboww ti 1 wee talking oh# evfnu.r si the I,ou* *'У *••”•*** * ktia. j^***^H

H ...... V ■ І Г*« Н, ..*14 ЬаеПГЇ...» Ui рп* і „4L Г2ІЇ UrnJSh I JK Цу*їі" Т*У iL їгай

:. •; і üa z їз? rs 2MJT5 JSŒsseîftUîrrfc яа^г^тяг££ S
\ ,rl :;; Æ —" • r; - - v "H1 œ*&3S brjpS

л. г«к iX » і ■ - ,, t JTJ: І ЄЇЬ^5гїЛ.ГЇ^*Є.,..„>u.^b....u..W»» £^2L*njr:,' ~ul“ ITt 5à2St!llSÏ,'.fi,S l£

•' і і .••"-■ ■■“i‘« ”»•"'. «. «•>> ,ou ,..*«.,nk... IUT- n,. ь.* і ...і.. ' ;х1ї!5ІГ .йГ JÏB.^L’bS.........’.І" •“‘1 * U.. »Ш.., і*. u «№**> ; lull.., Ь._и.» -м™—i !... **Rf ЛЯТ.Дг* u
.«en» 1be*kwr^.^e un1.. ОйЛ, ee.evuH і .1. І.Ж btH.e U.M ; utol*. *.., .,, iil j,i, wk ,, ,
tl.r пинмн ti itaie roieitir» . i, nom »*•>» wring m 11м і«м», which і*

ідаїгзд г.ггд ^іддагчсгі '. â’jSrSîPa^È5'
., k-, .r~ "i. —і,., ^ Г ІГі. ilf І )—- *V“! Si*1!*. кпі*я; * "'
.... . .<.1.4і» р,- r,..m.bid, ...гЛ. TVbTV*  ̂ .,^rL„w h*“« *Wj7
.,K»r.Ti*u.,...ir«iUf...i.. ~i *“________TdJ^?r. XTuT.L.t! імк/ ‘«i«i iiwu'Mi««<
. ,1... „,.„b«u,...... U,m«.U іЬм ^ І^ЗГшТЇЇГІм АІ.ТГ ай£*я»““"2»..*ь« ‘"d

...IM!..I,...IM bnl p-..- !.. 0,.l , |*7.J3r * .■» ««.Id m«oU> by
І*^иМ~ИЬ. pnwy. ,n,l M «ta,- .. I u nil „pld.,- «!< I. ■• by. 
l-P-1 . “■|1|>*J”" tr-nm. rtmwnl вШч ' tbovt lb. IM Inn* Houiqurr- 
(Unetwri frllownhin. ГЬ* Conethwn „1 ^ Mr (MheiWM *n Т<ГІТ. МИІ hi*
Cbfht«v rc|.»«d & MOWta. Of the euts№ nettle Cbwrnhiae Elhthun* .

,1 li.. r;.in~ .»Jbdl duybm^1 4 '.'Йл?fTo"о^.^їгьГьЇг1 
U.^ , »b.l. lb. jtrMm CbrWim., I». -Ty rod b, I ni ml to >
■-1™ fto lb. «.IU, myrM « «4 » Itotobml IhbnM.y
lltoJ.yu,. I.ln.üg vo lb. ГУ.П, Ihtoito- u „ tod TlKtotoi. Tueb.r.
y.untolto. Ibto toucbtotol. Anrtoud Vhy. I brand h. Iiyrd ia . «ndl liouto 

nth. рото. 0. objtol fto behind th. ««4.l»j. Ikgnn to Km. . 
ear mobey » (pecn, ш of |juje ulk ebout whet my father vu ;

but, m hr ni » onpiUl ccholer ммі very 
much thought of by the hoy*, being ex
cellent in bet end bell, we were soon on 
pretty good term*, end eo it went on for 
name time. After awhile some led* of my 
own etsmp, end I with the mat, got into 
trouble with eoe of the uabere ; and eome- 

or other we got the notion that 
it.

♦8 '♦

ТИBffd<. til

t. enewer.hr*tïtSi; ,
. 1., - ' U* te

(hr il et» «wl prtvita* ef (Kiat will h tari b» te 4ewWr ГКмм 
и« і t» rwt te ih» ww «w plan* 0*4.
*и«*маІ» tap wtueta *»

PE
.,»... .

• be 
ibe

H» boa moi fi»»«i
itapaly wh tti* «Mсґ:", i w'

Умі (hr aee te» u# tbs I «f th* rpiw ami itaêde of chantr H» béa 
.w р/ «..'І. -I <v v»*1 ! au^éfréugj-i tiwt Uia féiwal duwem

ta- aet а4»а***г It w •b'iwrra, a<w lu neb

WASHBfG"!
color and beauty. Mlddlraged people like it HlAieimrr.ir

ВАТКЯ LABOR, TDO 
INOHT, àbd givre a»1
Mo faaally, rich or peer at 

s<>; J by ait aroeers. вя
ЯМПИМГІtk
always tawbaiOTM)

Of the |iiw»l а ейk became It prereata them from petting bald, 
keep» dandruff away, and makhe the hair 
grow thick aad strong. Young ladlaa like It
ash dtawtaf bmtatae It gtvm flia hate a
Uful gtaaay luawe,an.) wwbtas
It la whatever form they wtak The UU the 
tavortie of all, and M W twuu » ahaply

'
*4-1*0-1 • -
■at. butH *rf,

5?ï?-t Ù
aa b> at »»—t

"High!—I do not know It ia v«ry hard, 
tiiat I know; but I roust go—I muat go."

Hr kiaerd the liUle firl’a wet éhttk, 
fondly, and with an uncomfortable feeling‘ 
Jhai be netrtrr felt before, he act off toward

"la. ft right. fhtberT"*—the word* kept

ringing in Jiia rare He could not «lent e 
them. Ha frit that if he bmi told hia cbild 
vea, ha would hare ottered a lie—taught 
kia lewuemi child * wwked leasee. No, it 
waa aot right. Wap be, then, to keep on 
doing wrong when hia little child had, by 
her question, convicted him.

Fee hi>tif« that day there thought» 
troubed hirn The word», "la it right, 
fkiharT" vibrated through him until hawpe 
brought to aay, "No, ti ia aot righti and 
<|od IteljHng me, I will give Up Sab

He got heme ia time to hear Annie aay 
her r rente g prayers, "Make roe a good
girl ' "Ah. coila," said Mr. Richarde, in
terrupting her, "aay also, ‘Make fbther a 
»*od man."* The simple words were ut- 
terod, lbs lotriwg ktas give*.

Now wn.ee the morUnlfrenting process . father’s tain, now to wipe the 
of an. that of shapiog ,and separating hi* eye*. From that day he 
The slip of six pencils are placed under » sbopon the Sabbath 
revolving cutter, which separatee and -We shall hart to leave our new little 
round» them on one side, *» they come counter dwelling,” said hi» timid wlft. 
from the machin* they are turned an.1 But they had not to leave. They prosper- 
paaaed under another cutter, which wcCm- «I more than ever from that time forth 
pliahe* the name work on ‘he other vide, "I lik, to deal with tradesmen tiiat kee 
and the pe^eita foil into a basket in a non- the Sabbath," said one of the mostreapect- 
tinuous elreatm ready for use. able people of the district where his shop

The standard gratae of peacti* are near- waa, "for if he will aot cheat hia own can- 
ly always colored, and the process i* very science, he will got cheat me." 
unique. After being dyed, the pencils are And «till he lives to testify, aa he has 
put into vamahing machines. They settle often done, “My little girl turned me from 
tideway» front * hopper and are seiasd by Sabbath-breaking when she said, "But is it 
two wheels . which ..thruat them endwise, right, father T" 
one at a time, through a tube wet with 
varnish і each pencil emerges from the 
tuba, and dropping on a horizontal belt, 
moves slowly with it about thirty foet, 
drying aa it goes, and drqpa into a basket.
They are thee packed ana sènt all over 
th* world to market. Neerlr all the work 
described і» done by girls.—Julian JVenre, 
in 3>ws<re2Yo»e.

0UBS.S.BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
tor tb.

tz,
bed ■ latdiab ad wwM I ggtall as

Has become pnemf the most Important popc- 
lar mltof srtlcle* tor |WtlemefK. W. When 
the beenl to grey ar MtwtUf

PRICES R
to per eeet when oa*«ЙпГ

IS the
jm* 1 '

THE CANADIAN BE 
cento a year. In ole 
80 cento a yw.

TEX YOUTH’S VIST 
tested, Ж oento » 3 
ten or more 13 wot*

гаагАЖКО ar 
В. P. Hsll & Co., Nashua, N.H.

bathw«ab a# і bp *"•» •■•» th* e. .1 Ьміай#Дау 

lw m> »l ■ (#; f%*l aa (Aw» dap ti<
i*Artetaww« vr>< « ■*■<(■ ad f« аме<. It

THE GEM, 4 pngea. П 
їй clubs <

Three are the 
8. S. Paper* for

pel • i.*« be bat le*і 'o < ' - • • k
wjaea i. t<> lb» .-.«lima* ireewinr <X lbs

be*» «# Oud w Ihr IwwTe
e «dtari* wee «.

year.
В ESI

Order of J.
Publiai

It was tbe 

closed his

A• wag «w tire w» 11 gmoa-l aw 
'bel » 4 «as of ihv fortnihiaii 

bkmwlf frtivn lb»
Г» day, to

o* tbal day a o»4ta. Uoe was to. 
up, but re I hr r assured tbal all wnild Us 
P*»»*', aad I erg ly for tiw purpi-» of 
what ng n lbs luswry of «vine, to- Ml.no 
delk-a- y m prepnureitog the sehen.» *- fore 
us f ffc) Aram, by eeesecrelieg w>m»on 
.4 I heir -ul' tance to (tod every Lord » day 
their hrervolvnea would t^suge AaAifaal 

•are that the A phrtle was in- 
this motive when he ipenned4 

the word# before *»,-- He may have been, 
however He msr have contemplated the 
the working of.tbe.Mbrme here sketched 
in respect* чЬіеЬ escape our mind* alto
gether We cannot suppose that he would 
nave commended and authorised a plan

І 16

Ш BAPTIST JUBA.
take,

PORTRAITS hiikdîtciprocating that 
living interest it 
who* benefit 
great importance. That religious restitu
tion muet lir^thaê rej

—W—

Water Galore,
94; Огаза,-

!1TALIFA.
India Ink,

rtornnad by РЙК"ГЖ“.Е
drawn by persea*ion from the relu TO SUPSEINTII 

ISTEES, T3
Wc are prepared to au 

nice line of ItetSi
your Lib retry- ХІ1 Di

by persaaaion from the reluctant 
bartia of those hostile or indifltorenl to it» 
welfare. Widows’ mites accompanied by 

■ be richer gifts in the

than the

OU, Ле„
Oepled from any triad of Small nature bywelfare. Widows’ ; 

widow* prayers may be richer gifts
of, 0,ïv“d '«"Oibol. moniupi, Tborou T„k„ u,,

toth. torhCT.r.w of “Thomu Tucker? Who is hsf
bcscfscuocs of th. тіИкииіг.. criri ‘ I will let him klo. .who

Wlat'.owSJtor «t, totooWwWe- I „ ulk«l owitoti w. toirlT
pn*. to h.v. thn. JMtolO tb LlW oumlto. into the tompuofwolro
of th. to stir. Th. "Bporltod. oftotoom, Tb, ,le„ „„ 6„ lo ^ Tuckrr 
th. yot«, m the work of Cfarnhwn Two. „d H him how whu hr fid to upset.
.olsooscso hudlr b. .ssggssusd. Psr- swsilhw Wkk 04S. I two into ths S«- 
.nts wt not fotnstful to ІПВ.І utto thmr ' I will tow,h "ou
Childirn s lor. ЛпсЬ» sod to Show Uwm ,to„ mc jn thiswsrl' I odkdiui,
how Ihrr ms^b. soqtimd But U I. SUV- »mchin| np to him. И, ...sr wrm.-l 

■’ ш*™« asm to. Д, |«.t sftild, bin stood still, look™,
, i thdr m«n.rto ,t m. ss mutistiknk ‘T.llms.'l rrinl

SSSacSS SiSnSSSSi
P^d ÏSA К“'Г. “X: hî Ж iv;," *-«.1 -і"
isss stow), hot deeply i. hi.7 mind*. -o^.k" «.»«..» ™ Um.

calmed аве down I So Arm, aad yet so 
I felt than waa no credit m baring 

tbs flgbi all «a on» tide. I waa ashamed 
of rnjielf, my temper and everything 
about me. I longed to get oat of his sight 
I saw what a poor foolish way my way of 
doing things was. I fait that Thomas had
completely got the better of me . that reetfrl «bref*. Instead at being ateaagti. ngb
there was power in his principle# superior ened aad helped. they earned ta Ibwii *a.»d by ita<*M»iv.sa.ia)iig o»aaiateaay,
to anything I had ever seen before ; and h/.me wound»!, Jisefli , - . i,r . , «її
from that hour Tucker had an Influence the next Sunday tbi^Fluntil aside Sr i»de >4 false еу-щpatin The u re ,,
over me which nobody ever had before or | worship in a more bamhia ismpta. wbare nuti ... »■„ i i .,( |if, wlth
since J it has bqfti for good, too. First, they found reors of tb# -рігм <4 Vi.f.ea '» »i » will n. ......... i.n«, ,..rer will
you see, is the power the mighty power— A young mecheau , at... u.i Л O.u# ■.« Lev» «»■ lis- *l*r» b,.,r,.M.| U* 
of a soft answer. tian community, and, for re* »r%l Bus-la »• «n.ii, «elf.ti.-». l.«w»»»Hea»enl u,.4hsre

“ I have been about the world a great took a back *ai In tbs village nbareh lie who breaks il.e Inmi
deal since thon, nod I beliey*,'’ said I, Be was a spteadld type of pbyabal urea ..ti learl.u. n.e» so, eball be
“ that nearly all—if not all—the quarrel, hood, strong, baadeuu.», aad retell.gw.- !•** re the of l.»a»s«
which arise among men. women, or chil- | T muat .peak to that young man, f lie -tow ,»
'Iran—in families, neighborhoods, or even j ixwnee again,"* lh>*ighi 11>« Hui*la.« » !. . 
nations—can be cutyvl by the ntighiv ' superintendent, a* h» walkedsb n,- аЛе> Л
power of я soft answer, f.-r the Script.ir. service, one aft.w...»w. I І І,. I
say*: ' A soft an0rr tura<th i»m vite.1 hfn> into a .da., till, morning. be II» ' * Yoe mat ha?, on»
wrath.’” looked ao kreelr ’ "Thai ......g n ».. baa where.»• ibere two or three meet is

Bovs, study this principle. Try it. Tin. been at church er.eral ilu..— II. » .he n*..,. i J«u- Yon may hate a ,n,»i 
lighting principle has «been tried the- stranger, etui if hr . .mes ngau,. I must Mile gathering of wore* who lore the 
may thousand years in the world, and | «peak In him,” eetd the paktm, as he how- Master aad Awl etireabasewl when sitting

admit* that the remeiy ia worw el gravely to thr eager ycuili h*w at lus tael aad 'siting to each other
Willy ft ray was rytmst »«.U awUtiou», і •>( hu lore- hwh LU—Tag «au* И5В 

і and tiirew his whole «irength mto the work «hear modest almost hidden meeting», that 
of the dayi but ooe mghl he retired in hie I if you had ever •> périr need their temler,

•ml health, and Were the morning*» hastening, elevating mfliteace. учт would 
wu, he bad gone t.. reader hp hi» am relmrtaut now to do without t 

Count at the bar of Gud f hurah work" м wearing a g oui many
"You are dyreg, Willy," ea*l a friend ta»men oui, I lie kiad rf church w,A 

who had been hastily *umnumed to hta which is often ti doubtful value in the 
^Iwdslde. end—fislita, tawtieals, and enlerUmmenl* of
j "I know it; awl oh I I hare never pce- e.erv ktyul Manv give tbemeeU— will-

ZtHHEPto rxx:;:' : razsiixajistrzs

Гії^^' -! ГіЬйХ"!? ‘r t T2 Й ЙГГ SataLsrfi,ük%,àr .їй'я! sæasftftiriï-îsrTS жамайіяяї ч

XnsifrXUsis, 7 X.JT’X! І ЧИ toc tbs 4,0 both i,»»d«i to do Li--.il, -hto. If. to ih- .Х—ЯіМ,
СГ«ПГ’іі SgîtJ, R I .. , -«CI .po.i,„ „.to, -a,l.lto. lnt,Ui-

, is pulssrùwôLhsmttrfuil lie pssticie. ! mV •““УУ*--»- * **“•• .» ”•• o^lbi. dfing _ world
The-genera! merit of .the echefoe before float off through a series of tank*. This —-------------------------------- ** ... Tkeons gift that Includes all

us і» variously commended procea* is continued until the powder i* Is It Bight, Father. amntual gift», the hleemng that enwraps
(<»J It i* eminently suiU-l to produce thin finer than flour, indeed, it is so very tine j   all blosaings for us, is Jesus. A personal

threefold end : the noblest and most aym- that it eludes the grasp like so much ; In a pleasant aubaab on the sunny aide " , ue 5?®*^ , l<* ef“v^t,.oa • * pergonal
metric development ti the benevolent water. of London, there lived a married couple У*°* ?. **ocU^c*V*° » * pfreotm
principle, the raouiyg ti the largest possible The first step ih converting thtadust into | whose early life had been passed in g very ,eeue ІП<У*7 ” P”rpctaal joy ; а регюйаі
amount of monev. and, a# n consequence, pencil lead* Is to separate the fine equal і - busy district of the borangh of Southwark. ™вР”55Ї_ *"u?,p ?"v P°wer Wlth-

eposit wa- the mewt etfrctual furtherance ti the enure ties from tb* coarreer. Thia ia accomplish- They were fruiterers, and had from year °°л . J?T prr,^ch,m* і* e*nPly elamour i
і treasury aM not every of God. (6) It commends uaolf by its ed by the Soatiee procees, in wfaiaft the to year carried on their bnames» without ,Ut. m /1 cherch maobinertee but

man a house. Bonde*, if Рабі directed dniphcity — bribe eaae with which it may dust is roized йш sufficient water -to ran «ver thinking of the - Sabbath, line great „if we,00,61 • genuine revival
tin* money to be laid by al home, why be worked. We would not so nrider-rate foeelv, and is then nOurod into щ bppper, troubla had clouded their li.ves.yOut of a of "Plh,,,al Hft.aoe power, let ua all open
was the first .lay ti the week selected T It the intelligence and executive ability of th» from which H cotiraes into a number of large family only one child hadUrorrired our I'P". <»”f pnraes, our hands, and our
1» evident that the first day must have feeblest of our churches aa to suppose it !ube connected with each other by tube- beyond the Brat two years, and little An- he*r“ thw deepeet, grande»t, moet hva-
ofibred some special facility for doing wliat incapable of ron.prebendmg and working The connut-partsd* are the heasisat»ind nit would roOet probably have lain beside ve”-bor»xor peuxatm* : three, Lor4/ares.
..hers enjoined But we know or none the plan here sketched br t>e Apoetle .юпаешецЦу setik to the bottom^ the her Uttie brotherp and sate» in Norwood ~Ktv T. L. Vuyler.
other than has 1 wen named. And the end, Wc see no reason why this plan first tub ; the next сопше» in the sext^d Cemetery, but Qytt. she bad been sent

<T. which the Apostle desired to which prove.! so succeaefol among von. The movement ti t$e water is down to the doaet of Sussex, to an aufit oonûnadto nia bed flra waka wishrheama-
оссотоІіяЬ couhi not otiierwise have been the Bapust churches of Ma<*d«*li* and very gentle, and when the la* tub is who lived there, And who not only had to dsm. ad after all remtiv* fatted used
.iifrrted^ He mehe.1 that there murht lw Oalat.n «gbteea hundred year» ago, anight rreohad.ta nans nèaaly oisar. asitsaotain» rejoioe ia seeing the Hide reddy bloeeom rrdM Liniment Internally and eZternallv and
•m. eollecteqna when he came. But ifeverv not prove ..,|uaily eflfecuve if adopted by only th* fine*t,pajtfclee. After aafttoient consigned to her oare grow into abloom- was cured m ten day*.
man had hi# money laid by at home, tbe the Bapt »t churches of the* Maritime dme hte clasped for Complete settling, the ing, active child, but was, aucceeaful in ігіґ. flmasaaiills imsuiai ruaineiTi Tiviûi iai tire Old sU»d..

даїїС:клізаитисл ГХХХХХІГХГ'*-' gSsewdSfcRftîB&es
тдадмавд»^ Jüsrx.zrsZ***—r-.J_________r «en contributed by the rich few, yet there, said that the dred frr«s unite tbe krfbdfeb with ti5d«y, which N’T'pechSwki nd only tLaare. Mr. thirds the father,
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Я.С.ШТШ&СО.,how
Tho %tribe

hia у Christians are 
of Pis*,—as for

immature in itself, and, м a consequence, 
fru.tratwe of the very end which ft wai 

nded to accompl eh But whether the 
Apodtlr"» deaiga r>r not, if it is important 
that our benevolence in order to be effec
tue dnwM be habitual, ia no way could 
tr.ts end be better secured than by the " 
«ecrat on to God of a portion of our sub- 
-tance on the first day ti every week. In 
fact, to defer the wore of benevolence 
-future time i* to expo* ourselves to tbs 
danger of losing the benevolent disposition. 
Ft r the

fu P I т Man like the I>eau
Pisa,—a# for gone from upright- 

it possible to go without toppling 
They caMbit a leaning towards the

READ CAR46 KINO BTRBHT
Prteee furnished oa appltoattoa. mt

Juvenile books,.............

ness as it possible to go without toppling 
over. They «Mbit a leaning toward» the 
world, еотеїЯЬ for laokof a flrro founda
tion, at other Abes for a faire sympathy 
with the world, for fear it will tffink them 
puritanical. The world is much mote 
likely to pull owtr the Campanile at Plan, 
than ths Campanile to lift the world. The 
original intention of the Leaning Tower 
was to *rve a belfry, jwd it now swingle 
v.hiroe in which the heaviest bell is rated 
at lesteve thousand paunds. The builders 
endeavored u, oompaaeaie tor the trooked- 
ueea ot the lower stone*, by 
luatment of the upper stories. This not 
least of tb# towers ehank-tertwtlee reminds 
u. ti the attempt white, some make in

Ghaidaliers & Bracket Lamps
fm 0)шясн£8 * mûmes.to a 

the aasjgan^s;
From KeUgloue Tract

a,a, e aad « цент онаїтаиежА, 
KffT LAMKe, TABL* LAMFMDo not permit -the wayside pilgrii 

tames for a week, or perhaps bet 
day, m rour midst, to depart without a 

агав grasp of the hand, or a fervent God

increase ti wealth, 
love more intense, muat 

v rreely .proportionate to Ibe demie oC lay
ing u upon the alter of God. If the mo
tives ti those who will give now, alleging 

heir reawwi that they will have more 
to give hereafter, were examined, it 
prut .ably be found that tiieir w 
ha* been not so much from a

as H renders 
ever he in

ti great Variety, at lowest Prices-

J. R. CAMERON,
*4 Maes

уртгеоп’в Sanaona.

T»4mage’s Reply to lng« 
l .ther Lambert oa Ing 
Bible Teat Book»,....
mill» Cbnoordanoe.
l-i-aoher»" Help», do

JL. you I a better ad-
arriad couple went to make 
a etraage city Helectia^s**x$; HAYING TOOLS !would 

ith bolding
і ifedre of

having more to gif* aa of more u. |- -«•*, 
and that their postponement of dutv the 

has hem only a relfi.h dn -
quirt their оооясіеоом under the n- 
ti duly in the preaenL (e) •If •«
asked to state yet another reason f 
ing there collection » made on the fl- t d. 
of thr week, we should name I he p~ufl 
rmpropriaUneti if Ik* day ta U urL 
Fruit, the teaching* ti Christ, who declar
ed that the SablaUh wae made fur mao. 
and that it іе lawful to do good •*} the Sel>- 
l*th day, we gather that on that day it ia 

, lawful ami paewliariy fitting to do go.»! ia 
the »en»e of - devoting uur і <»»»»»!ілі» to 
hi* cause. Sonve prufereiug Christian* are 
dippr^rd to regarf а t».n a> out of
drej.ng wHh th# Mwetity ti the Ixird’» 
-lsg( They .®rm that it - an intrureon 
-j- lrrotioei^ a thing lierrwiital'le

in it «rit, and (.rviudioal lo the interests ti 
religion. Why then, the quateion arieee, 
•lid the Af«-«tie reonir- it to be ma«!e on 
that -laf 7 I( it i# liter-redliable to farther

why і» it not die

poaatld# that thus# akoobjari

1-І -і 'і ' 'f are -, I :

W# hare kotfwo tl.i* hir'd ti dta

fin* I—day towed thaw, ЩЩЩ 
ushers, ti.» idly making (hair way 
Uielong aisle Uninvited, they entered a 
pew, aad were beginning u> fori «renewhal 
oomfurtabta, when a haughty, middleagad 
lady aad bar daughter earn* bust lag u.

whteeerad oawvkmw 
i tbal tbev ware un

welcome go* t* ; aad th# am-thief кутає 
and eloquent sermon l eengkt Uteen jw 
rest/tol «'no tort la Ml a i «f І

Г:: te un# for «Hsitaad
■piritiiality Tb#

by a myaUc 
w*k-daye, ali wsom, 

b# eet straight by topping them off 
little devoiwi on ftunday Th# up
rise will alwave he Imperiled where
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Numivrs and Labe
all Rjcaoam for

Bend to ua for beet
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u» at rnu^uid emetens

riMvIved, we

avaricious lust that is в

The third and last feature of the scheme 
arcordiM to which the apostle would have 
titere collections тфіе is, that every one 
ehould fire in proportion ta Aw meant, or
<u God hat protpcredjiim. It will 
denied that there is a vast amount 
developed, latent pecuniary resource in 
Churcn ti Christ. Some mar, indeed, 
rive op to their means or beyond them .but 
their number i* «mailer than those 
urarcqjy’Tootrihuteat all. That Chris 
do not as a general thing devote their 
wieione to vhriet as God lia* 
them i* evident from various 
atiop* (a/ Look for example at the vaine 
■>' Sv- health and strength by means of 
which the ocean is navigated, the harvest 
gathered,and the various duties of life <ІГа- 
ohargrdg look at theVgular alternation of 
Uie «éæons, the seanonalde sunshine and 
•bowers by which the products of the 
eayh are marie fit for Icing gathered and 
used ; c I.template the value of there bles
sing» a* the undeserved gift» of God, and 
»ee now amaxingly disproportionate to their 
vaine I» tiiat ti UtoW offering* which are 
placed by hi* people u pun hi# altar. The 
• slue in I-.liar* uf each warm growing day 
bri«e«n reedHmie and harvest, to this coil- 
tiue.ni alone, if it cOuld be compute)], 
wmild rxi ced by a great deal tlie «uni con- 
teibnte.1 annually by Ihe whole chn-tian 
wrehl f*w all lone volent ohieçta сотмпе#!, 
and if (l.d’« g>»«lne* in the lietiowment 

t'l.-pira! I.!«•.«.ng- .a!U U* a larger 
to 111* educe, 

ti hr-

olam'and rurrr,I how itnever satisfied With with a
■Hid Z TARtS AMD ГОСКЖТ CUTLRRT, *>..*•!lady and her daugl. 

By thrir looks sod 
lion, the étrangère tall 

el come guest# ; aad

■h» towedataurei are crumbling 
the Ira# eurpue# of Ihe CamponiW was aot

-
<n*, but 10 call the pwipl# With Its hrila, 
and tor «has work wenomerumtaiag up 

ta hart Tb# world will hs Water
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what Cti
Ouii an.1 what they Ю coo tribute 

they e#ldnm isgive Up to the річ 
denial. <r) It u.nti

luxuries, for superfluous 
and fu»»!, for wh 
more hurt than g-

flCflimfreqwntly the case 
ng Christian» «pend more for 

article# ti .Ire* 
і at in man v case» -joes 
nod, titan they do for re- 

punm#r> What help would come 
to the Lord's trea-ury if it could ontv re- 
oeir# what prufeming 'clihatian* *p#t*l for

Tridu In T asan* ‘ Ви* УшГ°1^11 1 Commercial

time. Circulars sent to any t 
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al ie to give, lb u» t -rantrtnÿ up ht» СОЄ- 
lnbutton But the whole exurewoun t*

The word* do do not mean, 
to <«.v >'9 *f home, but to lay ly kimttlf 
The direct а* і» nothing I#* definite than 
Ifth.mplare by him**!/, tiiat иц lei bint 

ke !.. hinwlf what he mean* to give. 
-- hr would do with it or where h» waa 

"rit it is not expressed The word 
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trrwHeh coloured expectoration, The 
вfflieted one feels Uted all the while, end 
sleep does not seem to afford any reel. 
After a time he becomes nervous, Irri
table, and gloomy, and has evil forebod
ings- There is a giddiness, a sort of 
whirling sensation jn the head when ris
ing up suddenly. The bowels become 
costive; the skie id dry and hot el timee; 
the blood beoomee thick and stagnant; 
»e white* of the eye# become ttoeed 
with yellow, the urine Is scanty aed htgb- 
ooloured, depositing a sediment after 
standing. There ie frequently a spitting 
up dt the food, sometimes with a soar 
taste, and sometimes with a sweetish 

: this is frequently attended with 
palpitation of the heart; the vision be- 
im pel red with spots before the eyes; 
there is a feeling of greet proetratiou end 
weakness. All of these symptoms ere In 
turd present. It la thought that nearly 
one-third of ear population has thia dis
ease in some of Ite varied fores». It bea 
been found that medical men have ml»: 
taken the nature of this disease. Some 
have treated it for a liver- somplalnt, 
others for kidney disease, etc., eto., but 
none of the various kinds of treatment 
have been attended with snoceaa, because 
the remedy should beeuoh as to act har
moniously upon each one of these organa, 
and upon the stomach M well; for In 
Dyspepsia (for this Is really what the 
dteeaM is) all of these organs partake of 
this disease and require a remedy that 
will aet upon all at the same time. 
SelgeVs nratrie Syrup sets like a charm 
in this class of complainte, giving almost 
Immediate relief. The following letters 
frsm chemists of standing In the com
munity where they live show in whet 
estimation the article ie held.

John Archer, Harthill, near Sheffield:— 
I can confidently recommend it |0 all 
wise may be suffering from liver or stom
ach complaints, having tbs testimony of 

orner», who neve derived great 
benefit from the Syrup and Pills. The 
sale ie Increasing wonderfully.

Ueo, A. Webb. 141, York Street» Bel
fast:—I have sold a large quantity, and 
the- parties have testified to Its beta

ever degiw of attention to the divine laws 
subsisted asnong them. It made it the 
most obvious political interest of the kings 
of Judah to adhere with strictness to the 

mote its obser-лтш sm«th priest, „ 1

АЦ 111BIBLE LESSONS. Of J
law of Moece, and to pro 
ranсe among (heir subjects.

V. Tux Rxarnv—Ten Kingdom Dir id- 
id. , The people answered (Hebrew, 
brought bank word to і probably after 
tome consultations amongst themselves) 
the king, toying, What portion 

Daeid 1 Same expression a* 1

FROM PM/OtJBBT* RtLKCTNOTIfl.
id .'.ilihiiti

fcennon I—Jly Д. і Ktag ll S-17.

THE REVOLT 0Г THE TEN TRIBES.
N

Ham . 30:PE i*
1. The wo

1
rds, interpreted by this peeeege 

and 2 8am. 19 : 43, mean, "Since we here 
no kindness oir fbirnéei from David’s seed, 
what is hie house /to us ? Why render 
homage to his soot We receive nought 
from nim, why yield sught to him T” 
Neither have *c< inheritance in the ton of 
Jette. That ie, his tribe ia not ours i hie 
interests ere not ours. To your tente. 
"Disperse to/our homes (see chep. 8 i 66і 
end of. .2= Sam. 18:11, 19,8; 20= 1), 
and prepare for war.”

17 At foi the children of Itrael which 
dwelt in the citiet of Judah. By “the 
children of Israel which dwelt in the cities 
of Judah,” we must understand, 
tribe oi Judte iteelf, but the Israelites 
proper, or Ambers of the other tribes 
who happ*ied to be settled within thé 
limits of ilis tribe of Judah.

make NEW RICH w»»GOLDS! BUT.
ти, He that walketh with wise men shell be 

wieei but n oompeoion of fools shell be 
destroyed.—Prov.J3‘: 20.

ТнкВоокаогтпКіхоа.—-■(1) Title. The 
work is named from ite contente, which is 
the history of the “kings” of Israel and 
Judah' from the accession of Solomon to 
the Babylonish captivity. (2) Author. 
Unknown. Ancient tradition names Jere
miah. Others think the book was compil
ed, by Eeraor Baruch. It is evidently a 
compilation from the ancient records.

Rrebec**, or Rdboam, was the ecm of 
Solomon by Naamah, an Ammonite prin
cess. Ax he wee forty-one athis accession, 
he muet have beeq born about the time of 
his totber’s association with David in the

WASHDtomBLEAOBmG I -Il lAlfl H SIFT, HOT 01 COLO WATER.
РШ», end universal J 
lean-stag, ta «bel our roneі.чоьт, aed gives 

*0 family, rteb or poor »bould be wUboet H. 
Soldbyaneroeers. BBWABXof imitations ill

to Jtoe 1МИ nreunS seoS see •«
pine, ii eBewe Мит їв imH •** tov «» ess#all «—■

і he »fS,lnni ISereef NS •*V 
A velue hie llluetrels* sieAtonl ton eenl 

JOHNSON * CXI . SS <*uel..m *wu ЄЄ..

m e Anodyne Uniment The I

always bewslàeMmx^ÿ. nsr or dlseaaee, end Sow to oorreotly 
sent by mall ftw ав oenin In etnmpe

OUB 8. S. PAPERS. Chapel Organ NEW GOODS
PRICES REDUCED

lO per oeet. When cash
In (îentlemen'* l)v|i*r.tiiient

27 King Street,
New Lung Hearts, SUS Hand чг rub I-r»;‘ Made- 

up He* rf», I'cni:'-.-», Hrsce*; ViwArli ■ inuss, 
tti»g Strnne, ('..lifter Hega, \l»r. wdiie ilnwna, 
Olovre, MsBlan -lUrla and IXrnwvi*.

panlss order. kingdom
Jibowîàm belonged te the tribe of Eph

raim. His father’s name wee Nebet, Hi* 
mother’s name was Zeruab. When Solo
mon repaired the fortifications of Jerum- 
lem, Jerdboam was employed in the work

After this the prophet Ahjjah, the 
Shilonite, announced to Jeroboam 
that he alieuld be king over the 
revolting tribes. And he probably made 
some premature effort to take the ptp- 
mieed kingdom, instead of waiting for tke 
Lord** lime. In this he failed, And was 
banished to Egypt- . »

Solomon died, S, c 976», вЛег a reign of 
forty yeers. His nettmU successor wax 
hie son Rehohoem, whh who* reign we 
begin the lemon* of this Quarter.

1. Tex Coaoxaxiox Аяавмаїт. (1) 
Tux Place, Hhxuixm (ibe place b-.tween 
the Flisulder blades), between Ut* EU! 
and Oenzim

(2) Тих Uwxot. The first 
tiift Uehobtwm might be 
accepted os' king by the. rest of Israel a* 
well auitiy the tntw of Jmtah fl Kfog* Ц :

The second object wax to insist on cor- 
conditions, end to obtain an albvia 

tien of tin- burdens which bad-become op
pressive under Solomon. The Israelitish 
kingdom was pôt An absolut#, but a limit
ed monnrohy, and thé people were drier- 
mined to hate ti^ir right*.

(3) Thkik Gruvaxck*. The point or 
grievance with tlie people wa* exceaaite 
taxation. e -

One special and most grievous form of 
taxation wo* the levy of forced labor, 
sample of the way thia 

given in 1 Kings 6 : 13,14.
In such circumstances Rehohoain met 

the assembled tribes at- Shechem. The

FOR SALE!1. Tke aine of the fathers are vielted 
upon the children, and that by the opera
tion of so-called natural laws.

2. Neither wisdom nor g 
the blood.

3. The mother has the marring or the 
making of hsrehikl ia her hands.

4. It is wise to take counsel of the ex
perienced. It is wiser 
nee of their advice.

6 The eoeree of Uie beet advice is the 
I-ord of wisdom himself, who givw liber
ally to all who aakhiru.

і.. When you, receive vonfl -ling 
eels from mm, apply to both the 
(M’aWoedtPk. Iti4| H9i 104 eq )

7. The read Met way for young men to 
be ruined ia to follow the advice of their 
gay companions, and reject the counsel of 
the more wise and experienced (ter. 14).

offered each of w a letter 
he <kd to Rehohuam. We

THE CANADIAN RECORD, 8 peg*, 66 
cent* a year. In olube of fiVe or more 
so cents a year.

TEE YOUTH'S VISITOR, 4 peg 
trated, 86 cents a year. In 
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Order of J- X. HOPPER,

Fubllaher, St John, 
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Apply to a A. POWERS, rOermaln Ht„ 8t. John, N. It.
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bEW F£LL GOODS
At МС^ОІІЗ^е.

what yen represent it
J. 8. Alvtcalfe, 66. Highgete, Kendal:— 

I have always great pleaepre In reoo- 
mend tag the uratlvo Syrup, for I have 

known a case In which it has not 
I have sold many

N. II.16

Several ear load» New Furniture (all kinds 
at greatly redufed prices. All the l«te»t 
style* In Parlor. Chamber, Dining Room. Hall, 
Library and Office fourniture kept in stock 
ami matte to order at abort notion. - 

«I eaaks, eases And bbli Crockery and Ol м 
ware. Lamps,Table Cutlery and Fancy China 

Tease* sndbbls. Silver Plated wan-, rtuevv 
aaaoriment and lowest price* In the City. I 
have been appointed мені tor Toronto Plaie 
Oo., and *hau keep a rail line of.tbelr good* 
In slock. Bverjrarticle guaranteed as repre»-
*Mt stock of Fancy Household Ooods I* un- 
usually large an*1 well assorted for Holiday

Twenty rears experience In Use business, 
frequent visita- to the best markets, and buy 
tog for Cash, enables ine to give Good Value 
to every customer. Orders by mall carefully 
attended to. J. G. MCNALLY.

Fredericton, N. B., Nqv. 12nd, іти.

relieved or cured, and
^*Robe, (i. Oould, ST, High Street, An- 

I have always taken a great in- 
i your medicines aad I nave ro- 
derl them, as I have „found 

numerous casee of cure from their use.
N. Darroll, Clan. Salop AU who buy 

It are pleased, and recommend it. 1

$BAPTIST
Book andTractSociety,

8. Ood ha* 
kingdom than 
too have si*' and fooltah counssUore, 
drawing us tp the good 
u* to thv evil.

4 They that toe# the kingdom'of hr* 
vrn I brow it away, * Hr hob-miu did h», 
by thvir own wilfuUneas and folly.

confirmed an-l "'Bchoice or tempting

L3-b aianvUie St. 
HALIFAX, X S.

то зшташтютютз, ши
вши, TIAOHXBS.

Wr are prepared to supply yon with a very 
nice line of Meeks, wfth Whlehto replenish 
your Library. All Duty paid.

For sale by Geo. E. Frost. Druggist, 
st. John, N. B., and by A. J. white; 
Limited, branch effloe67 St. JamesjBtreet, 
Montreal, P. Q.

ГЧЙГЧВЙК SftiSSrSi.
-tiS

ewrvwhere. Semi for t-» k, *iThv Care

l IUmIiii . 'If

4
Drew Mainly On the Babbath

“An ounce of prevention worth a 
pound of cure,” is an old4adage but true. 
In the use of a standard, soap, like the 
"Weloon»-,’’ made by Curtis Davis & Co., 
there can 1-е ii- - rink, being the goods of a 
Arm wb«-l

It wonld lessen th# burdens of many
who find U hard to maintain Uietr place*

i-saee the tamputiona to drew
lievoml the imome.

tf every one drosse*.plainly, but neatly, 
roh wrviee, persons m modem cir- 

l the poor, vroukl be more

READ CAREFULLY..
gCU№c:.";::::B5ggg

sSEt”* Ub-"n'-2:::
їй^бзіиазмйаді-дагя

WALTHAM WATCHES.SALT, RICE AND SODA!soap is a sufficientinline on 
•f it* purity. ГПН*.subscriber being the only in'h rtsed * 

A Agentof the WAVSHAM tVATi «'«». In 
tixta City, can sell ALL <iRA|>bt AND :' - І.ЄН. at the lowest posslf-ie prices.
CLOCKS, WATCl-IKS,.!KWKI.ifr,

r*y*nt>
iu that the commonest kind of 

і., tee ought to prevent a man from 
buying trasii, simply became hé can get a big 
pack for » --enta. Sheridan * Cavalry Cmuli-

Datiy expected per ship Nettle Murphy
, ami

likely to a!
Moderation in drees would improve the. 

manners of the coagregstiun by "prevent
ing the wandoriugeftl eev*end ihonghts.

It would lessee, on the part of tlie rich, 
the temptations of veru.'v.

It would lessen, on the
the mmptatloa* of envy, 
and discontent.

Il would relie* our meana of e wrioue 
pressure and lea* more opportunities of

Àf tie same time, w# do not

6,600 8ДСК8 LIVERPOOL SALT-king
Ill-

people presented their requeet* lo the 
for an alleviation of their burdens, 
eteadrof giving them, an immediate 
he asked them to come again in three 
days, while ne consulted the leaders of the

Now receiving per atmr. Sarmatlan :
Mucks New Arracsn Biceloo Mega Bl-Cark Mod*.

- FOR SALS LOW.
Mon Fewtari a* strtcUy pure, and are worth

the BE8T MAKKR.s. For «ale i low
prices aa at any estaMlsliuient in tb - nily.

New Goode Iteceivifd Moittld).

a barrel ol mi eh stuff.
HALF ГЖІС* BOWK*.

From Religious Tract Society of London.

...............m*"*dl ’ÎS

ESS

.„TSrS.^.Zd^.ïKMrr
ttreiy remove It from Ike system, ft le an ex-
osealnxiy painful disease, but not danr.......
excepting when It attacks the heart, w 
usually proves fatal. Sciatic IN a cures It 
мпиомМ^Ьг neeteaUxtng the Hmxumatic

Ms l*4y who dellgbta in Flo Were, and 
me. to see Uiem do well and bloom abuodanv

for SB plants for one year,

bros.if Thx Wise Covwil or TUX Ou-ta 

Mix —Vers. 6, 7. JiehabSam coneultnl 
with the old m<«. The first impulse of 
Rehohoem wan good. But there is no 
evidence that he went to God,
«ouroe of wisdom.

7. Jf thou wilt be a terrant unto tkit 
people thii day, etc. He wa* simply to 
reign as a true king fbr the good of his 
people, and not for hi* own pleasure or 
glory. Oaod wards Kind word*. A
16: “.

ПГ

counsel of the old men. Because thia ad
vice ran counter to hi* pride and deept»- 
tiani And consulted with the young 
mm The very change argue* weak near 
That were grown up with him. They and 
he thought only of themwlvw, their own 
pleasure* sod ho- ora, and not of their 
duties nor of the rights iff others Selfish
ness made them blind, and inexperience 
made them rffsh Which stood і fare 
him. Whom be had choree» a* hi» coun
sel lorn. The sUwet mark of a tool is that 
he cboonee other tools for adviser*.

10 And the young men tpakr,
•to. This advice suited him well, be
cause it corresponded with his rough, 
harsh, eeiflah, and violent character. Bet 
this prod need the exact reverse of what he 
wished aa.l hoped. Jtfy lUtle finger thatt 
be thicker than my father'. Line It 
means that hi* exaotiooa woe Id 1* aa 
much greater than tboae of Solomon aa 
the body is greater than the little fia-
■V Whereat my 
with a homy yoke The Homan* 
lay a yoke oa the shoulders of every рег
іон in a conquered country, in token of 
hie submission. The taxation wa* veiy 
heavy. Thee everywhere the immense 
buildings were raised, not by paid work
men, but by conscription*. Salem ce 
raised a levy еГЗОЛОО »** (Israelites)
My father chaeUted you [with whipe. It 
ie probable that the axpr^aeioa la not ta
rirait figurative. It ie unite possible that 
the levies of A mon tee, 11 lAttee (obem • i 
26), eto., h~d been kept at their toil* hv 
the lean. I will chastise you vitA 
écornions Whip* which ФЛІ■"«! l*ie- 
sd-like a scorpion’s bite. Goeeeiw* under 
stands by “scorpions” here, "wbipa hav
ing leaden ball* at the ends uf their lasl.es 
with hooks project!sg Own them."

IV. Tug'Foolish Derision So Jere- 
Who had bsen summoned from 

Egypt tor this occasion lo meet Hehohoant, 
ana who was conscious all the time that 
the prophet had announced him * king 
of the tan tribes.

1 », 14. And the king answered the peo
ple roughle. Thaw rough and hard words 
were paraded and rendered more offensive 
by the rough and hard manner.

" 15. &r the cause was from the Lard 
Human раміоп* . ag-r, pride, and ineo- 
leooe worked ont the accomplishment of 
the divine deeigns. Without interferitq; 
with man’s free will, God" guidée the course
of events and accomplish** hi* purpose __ _________ __ ___„ .

Wn*t was that Pvaroex? God always Wte* tu ШШ.ГИшіпша tMut la] Cstalsg 
do* the beet thing powible tor each па- Г__
lion and for each individual. If they are Ике e thief st night it wtealetn upon 
disobedient and wicked, lie cannot wisely, ue unawares. Many persona hare psina 
do for them what he wonld if theg were about the cheat and sldea. and aometimee «д— 
ohedienf and good. (1) The origin of this in the back Thar feel dal! and sleepy; gg| 
•wpar-uion is declared to have been a di- the month ban • M teats, aapedglty In

STsLS&HE ЩШШ&й E
cafl'attügÿS ;»œr“s ш
pie, who would have imtmwbly sunk eyw tap sonheti, the bawls and feet bo- gS 
into idolatry and viee. (3) Tlua separation omne cold and feel clammy. After a 
prove 1 the most powerful means of pre- while a cough ante In at first dry. bat 
rervlnl in the two remaining tribe* what- after a few montes It la attended with a

part of the poor, 
unobari tablantes, lr Beetoreilve *1"»

IF YOU WANT
PARKER BROS.E PORTRAIT,

Prices to suit theTimes

bel-єVI- it
is reqeired ofn* Uf wear sack-cloth aad 
loo* too* oa the Sabbath. Nature heraelf, 
set-ms to wear brighter garmeota on the 
blessed day of the week, and it ie 
that'we should dress well .aed tastefully, 

■ ly, and enjoy the go Idea day of 
the week wilh grateful hearts and oeaaely 
attira.—Exchange

Market Square.
Would call the aitf.itluii ol their -<■ « tn 
Ibe Country to thrtr well .-iswirtod sV- r

Proprietary Medicines,
PERFUMERY, TOILET REQUISIT E8.

DIAMOND DTK*- l.RVtiOISFS AM. oil. MltN’e 8VNDR1»*, BKVflHlh 
eaeEs'VBn. MYHvm, ae.

A larg* variety of
OLPIT. FAMILY aad T*ACH**I BULKS
MANSV‘8 aONee, 1, 1, Saadi. FKLHCT
"ЧЯ«ЮГкЖІ4*.г: ' '

hevord. Minutes,Clam Books. 14bin..» - .idk, Nunii-re and Labels, *ewArt t -rds. 
ALL RLgUIBlTM FOR НІШ КИОШ. 

s#...і to us tor beet dlseount and Cate-
•ale lev all Dnigglata and General Dealers lh

ewer tiiat turns away wrath (Prov.

Тяв Rash Сопши, or тих Yocso 
кяхгааїжяехп. 8. Me forsook theHKLF8 r™"Bun't forget te order LEMON 

n at ones, and «orlsw dn Ctask. 
n И From Ike numerous letton we nave

received, we am convinced that » пай to 
buy from us. If, before you order Hooka from 
«her bouses, yon will rive the Book Boom, 
и uraii.ilh. at., a Shanes, aad the neeferonot 
Is ell oases, II* managers will de their Oest U

~1ш). a. McDonald,

Just go toMILL SUPPLIES. 
Rubber and Leather Belting, A MACDONALD’S,

No. 9, formal n Start.

There was a tender-hearted, lovfautehild 
hi a New Knglaed home, to whom 13k was 
ail gladness aad joy. He loved as he wee 
loved, and be was worthy of all lb? love 
which was give* to him. One day, * he 
was storting oat fbr a ride with hie parcels, 
lie eaked them where they were going i and 
they told him that they were going to take 
hm. up to tee »** cemetery, a beeetifal 
city <■ the dead by the rivar'e bank, be
yond the to we. Hi* bright too# grew 
shadowed, and hie little lipe quivered, so 
that hie tother asked, " Why, Willie, don’t 
y..u waat logo there Г’ Uewtiy the trust
ful aaawer oame back. “ Yea. ii yaw think 
it beet, papa " And they rode ou ailewtiy, 
in thrmigh the bleed gate-way t oa, along 
the tree shaded aad turf-bordered arrears 
The child seemed strangely qeeit, shaping 
in kive to hia roether’s aide, aed looking 
up from time to time with n to* that 

ed never #o beautiful In ite rvaUul 
Aa they finally passed oÿ 

again Iso* the gaSawav they had тХЖгЙ, 
the dew child drew a braeth of rolieA and 
looking mp in new surprise eaked : “ Why, 
am ! gi-lag back with you again Г* “ Of 
aourte you a*. Why «Ьопй you doubt 
Ц T" Why, 1 thought that whan they took 
little children to tite cemetery, they left 
them there," «aid teal bertrcfiild. And 
then it wa* found that with a child’s im
perfect knowledge teat dew boy
had supposed he was being token, 
at tee eall of God. aed by the par
mi* whom lie loved and trusted, to be 
hurled In tab place which he harflieani of 
only * a pie* of berial And all by 
himself he had bed tee wruggls with hhn- 
eeJf, and had proved |ha victor, hike 
Isaac of old, he waa a hero iae terrible 
hettte which waa never fought. “Yes, 
yw," you aey ; "bet that w* a child'* 
foolish toncy, a mere fitor of hie imagin
ing.;’ Ay, and the moat dwperate of all 
struggles are CUr struggles with dange rs 
that are unreal. The secret conflict for 
which we must make preparation are con
flict* which- do not oocnr ; and the battles 
which we anticipate with direst dread are 
battles which are never fought. Ie all 
toe course of life,

“Present fears
Are lew than horrible' imaginings."

Quotations reapwtfslly wllelied.
РАЖМЖВ llMon

N. П__Wax Flewet Matortal* a apeoi.. ■ . #

of our well known superior qualities.

LBSTON'S OXLXBBATXD"
Gang and Circular Saws,
лхї.юаїтй'.,’

Work all guaranteed.
wstt nsonn* C. H. LEONARD,

Comraissioh Merchant,
81 A 32 80. MARKET WHARF,

___________ Eteint John. N. B.

.BlêcS
SMK-y1- T

til Pww m Plif Шиї і Tent*.

льflBSMHSlHfа» »<ї'ЛГ,4йіІ.и1й,5"'й;й5
Btoee, âtoamtwaSa, tkn., Au. -NEW GOODS

James's, may, -RUBBER GOODS- ”
THE^^V.bl^teO^nr.UH-0^Tery

■rCutoloênwof Mill flupnllss an<l Rubber 
Ooods seat free on application

WHOUBBAL* AND RTtAlL.
asMerohant Tailor Most Popular

SEWJNft^MACHINES
LIGHT RUNNING.

'’!?mрипім taJujmh*
Splendid Lot of Spring Good#

Л-
ESTEY, ALLWOOD і CO., PL——• xxia»s act.hvn, its arônL і. і

гімвааг^здйа ■

Notice of Sale.

Th
1er did lode

«0OD8, * bV-h have been selected with care, 
toeght close sed ou 111# muel fsvotobl#

Prince Wm. St.,
• âirrr ISHN. N. B.

ISAAC EBB’SM- Cash Customers would tlnd 
мтапіа* to call aad examine.

«ItffHn To XllxabeUl OUwm.Ihejptlv ol Haltfai, 
In to# Province of Nova fsulls, widow of 
Vtnoecxo J. OiUeon, fnrmrrly of -1-й City ot 
Batnt John, tn th- City niHiroiiiity of Faint 
John, la the Ptiivtnra. <•! Nrw Rninawlr , 
clerk, now d#ce**e«l. tlte h*ir« of th.- said 
Vlncenao J. (llbson, and .ililuthnni whom U 
may oonoern : i

00. la CHARLOTTE STREET,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.He«t vilu* in th' market. Has taken 

бгкргіге* *hw4iel!b'id. Hold» »i* M ««'els 
•nd it.,,, f pbtr iv Dost be footed Imobcyin* 
* high pricel pewdur far tbeiakeefiu тилііті
"The COOK'S FRIEND .«
pure meterUr»» leooey c*o buy. It poemscs nmre 
мічпg »lm»rtblsp*epaHi*n i*«wdwn **yn,nrr. 

bolilby ,io««keer»r»gii^i»ll\.end made uely by
W. D. MeLARÉfî, MONTREAL.

Bar if *rv,if smJ or rotanoffd.

ГІТАКК NOT1CK, that thrrr -«fill be sold by 
A Public Auction, at VlmUL'a Cornrr (W. 

cnlled), cornerPriner WlllleuAsnd Pill .4-е» 
Streets, In the Cjty-of Saint Jofin. tn the t'llr
and Couneringtetol Jehv. in the ................  »>
NewB<l^**EBATl *DAY. ta# fsnrta 

В Hie hour ol twelve of

Жт. v : Td*T
OARbe ЄІ-ЄОА2.00 " "

Rapidly taking the place of all 
other Machines wherever 

introduced.
iv

FtNEHT IN

РЮТ0ЙЕ8 COPIED AMD ENLARflED

FOR SALE.

of land, ittivii- in 
^^■hu, afore**, on th«J 
n^^Ftrf.'-t, aed known
іЯгсег^оп? lh
ttaiOÿe?,"having a tr.
■•Id Ktrvnt. and cxteii-ilim

________ Ipvrservlng the same width
" one ІіЛПНЯмі, with the bulldlngi, erec 
" tiens and tmerovsmenta tberifon. "

The abovesale will be made under and l y 
vtrtne of a Power of Bale oonvalivd In * cer
tain Iadenture of Moitgage bearing .t«ie thr 
twenty-eighth day of February, tn th- i rar of 
our Lord, on* tlKinaai.it eight hundred and 
elghly-two, and made between VlnonrwtLj. 
Olbsnn, therein described ns being of tlie Cltj 
Of Batot John, In toe <‘Uy and County of - 
Saint John.ln the Province ot NewMrnnswlck, 
elerk. and sltiabeth hi* wife, of the one |H»rt 
at,<l John I'm.II, Wi ll,Miller, William M. 
Doull and Thun-.l* H. Ik.ull. of Halifax, tn the 
Province ef Nova Scotia, merchant*, carrving 
on business there, by and under the name, 
sty Is and arm of Dvml Я Miller, and rc onte.i 

"l# the office ol fhe Begtstrat of Deed*, In and 
for tosGtty and Cuhrtty <-f Flint John, In 
Ubro V. of IU cords, pages 600, Ml. XH *nd MX 
the 13th dgy of МвггЬГа. D , I№2, reference 
being thercBuurAad, wilt more fully aed at 
large apr*—‘. dehutlt having been made їм 
the pay roe the money» secured by the 
said Indenture ol Afortgagr 

Dated thl« nfotinday. f FcbruAry. A.D.,tSS3.
JOHN DOUl L.

200,000 Sold Yearly. or plan of Uu 
thousand t "

front of90 PAIRS UHas more points of excellence 
than all other Machinée 

combined.
LIBERAL IMDüOêÜÜNTS TO DEALERS

1LADIES* KIQ^LIPPERS. >
F

3Formerly aald at $9.00.

NOW 8ЕШИ8 AT SUO PER PAH NEW HOME
Sewing Machine Oo.,

80 UNION SQUARE^- - NEW YOU*.

WILLIAM CBAWJUfiD,

і

mWATERBURY & RISING,
MXtMTMU »u CrtM

NTHOM/S L.HAY 

Hides and Calf Skins,
I

■raeseta Le rear. ■ BT. JOHN. я. H! АЩРЙЙЯВ
before the wsrkeee, abeoteiely 
addre*. Taox * oo , Angu*^

POD SIMS АЖП W001 
-------- «шш «T*Ot ‘

E. BANFILL,
T. 8. Il A NI NOTON,

Auctioneer.sESSfîwÆ®8,2 tt,ü; Bsu •rids
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ЛШЕ Ж*MB8SBK GUSJa and visitor. л4
■narrower ItЬ*В Щ> perplexing in 

, eelothe beet method
ted ftoaa MaMastar Hnll, Ah»»»ttlrd w 
Nora Scotia, "end the proepect ie that th, 
Maritime Prorinoe, however liberal Uwir 
support of MoMaeter Hnll, will get bed
----- then they give.

During the present veoetioc four of th. 
Professors in MeMneter Hell will vieil Ü» 
different Association* in Ontcrio end Que- 
beo in the totems or minieterinl éducation. 
I have beenregoeeted to work in the e*B, 
line it the diflüreet Maritime Aeeooietwn» 
and I ehall accordingly visit ae many of 
them ae peeeible.

Contribution* to miaieterial educeuuc 
in MqMneter Hall will be thankfully n- 
orived tod duly acknowledged by

D. M. Wet to*

donors oT peines wee moved by Wm. 
Peter*, seconded by Dr. McParlene, and 
heartily passed.

The graduating claw, Mien Ethel M. 
Eetnbrooke, Prince Willinm, Mies Katie 
Gera**, St. John, Miee Minnie A. Jonah, 
Bast port, Mine K Moore, Portland, Mrs. 
Parkin, St. John. Miee Mary L. Roberts, 
Portland, and Mine Minnie Steer#*, Pair- 
vtile, wee dOad acted to the platform by Dr. 
Jonah, and received their diplomas trom 
Principal Wort man, who gave an appro
priate address to the claa* v

The roatrieulating class con mets .of 
Fred Hartley. E, W. McCready, 

H McLeod end Cecil

tioa which -has 
many Inetitatiode,

On Sunday, the chneehee up and down 
the valley, over a range «Г thirty miles, 
were supplied by minister* from the Amo-

expected to work for tied go to the lawyers 
or are dissipated leering no trace for good.

would devote hie We So Christ ;
the results of hie life's wo* are in the 
тому, so he thinks in tearing his m 
to Christ, ha.4 really giving hie life to the 
Lord. - But the mosey does not OOmt to 
Christ, and *hw life see me lasgely a

And why should not thie man 
give now, if be has more than 
be need* to discharge his obligations T 
Will not his money do as much good 
now ns it will'years hence t * 
not calls for it now ? If it 
grace of God, Ье the means of turning men 
to Christ now, will not these converted 
souls be the m 
If the brother or sister thinks of helping 
Education, is there 
can make that will 
fruit, than putting money into increase of 
power for good Into Chrietien young men 
and women T

Give bow, and before yy die. see of the 
travail of year soul in there years ofloil.

Give now, and so discover how much 
power the Lord has given you, the .depth 
of His love in blessing your labors, and 
the deep joy of "cooperating with Him in 
Hie highest work.

Messenger and Visitor, The tent than 1 
men with і 
the work of

Uriel student*. Oar rindeaU are aotMMfo rt rvr
Тшуще « wu ь і a thsas On Monday morning the Aeeooietiaael

workmen. We simply furaieh them the
opportunity. to render foithfu), honest, 

to the
guarantee that the compensation* shall be 
$M0 a year. By for the greater part of 
this U furnished by the people for whoto 
they labor. And for this expenditure 
•side which would otherwise be destitute 
ere supplied with preach tag and mierion- 

Iaboi:, and the students gain true prac- 
I experience, which ie quit# as valuable

preached by Eev. J. I. De- 
Wolfe It WM plain sod practical The 
circular letter was read by Rev. J.T. Baton. 
It wee tana sad strung is ead ex-
yeeaetoe Both 
pear in our paper

The report on denoteiaelioaal literature, 
presented - in the afternoon, will appear 
next weak. It was cheering, laottpolive, 
stimulating

A pleasi&g episode wee fbe laired netіое 
of Rev Mr Kianey, delegate from the F 
В Quarterly Meeting of weeiera Bora

Son.

t«b£ tT0*u,nE«vUT. tQoo*lrK*D*iH

To avoid 
here, hopm

ter, and. tbs 
work is bei 
they are no 
they will al 
works.”

, and
82S.

sad Utter will ap-

lÜRfssrngttaBd^ieitoï.

Are there
Miby the

WEDNESDAY, JUNE K 18И6. вамE B McLatehey, А.
March. We trust they may all Au honor 
to the Seminary in a fall College coarse

Sawyer gave an eddraee ex- 
pressing hie satisfaction with the exercises, 
h>e abiding interest in the Institution, and 
hie hope that the preeeeoe of the large

t thé lataraat felt m the 
Seminary and was a guarantee that the 
means would be furnished to make it a 
perpetual blearing to the Province and the 
worid.

Oa Thursday afternoon the annual meet 
iagof the Union Baptist Bduoaronal He 
ciety was held. In absence of the Presi
dent, Dr. Foster, M. P., Dr. McFarlaoe was 
appointed chairman. The report* of Mr. 
S. J. Jenkins, Secretary, aad Mr. C. A. 
Everett, Treasurer, were submitted end 
considered at length

A fall dieecueeion of the a*ir* of the 
Society took place

The election of directors for tbr ensuing 
year resulted ee follows :—William Peter», 
A. C. Smith, Dr. Muegrove, Prof. Porter, 
M P., R. E. McLeod, J. A. Tanwart, E. 
McLeod. M. P. P-, D. W. Clark, C. A. 
Everett, J. H. Harding,
J E. B McCraady, C. 1 
H terre*, C. F. Clinch, J. 8. Trite*, jr.

The board was instructed 1o carry on the 
school during the ensuing уваг in the pre

ss knowledge.”
The amount expended in supplement

ing students' salaries the pant year, 
gather with #44» in the shape of loans, 
wastMM.44.' This earn was principally 0n ^ Thursday evening, yielding 
contributed by Ontario Baptists, beside* **c “licitations of my curiosity, I four* 
the salary of one Profoeeor, and about ey»tffoU»e barracks of, the "Snlvatia, 
|l 700 to meet the cutreat expense* of the ***'?' in oi^y, and now if you 
college, making nearly *4000 in all. Up me»1 wil1 P™ У»и my ideas »bo«
to this time about one fourth of thie 16000 Р*юаіш" movement 
has been contributed by Senator McMae- The ^net P»™de of the army, with hi 
tor, besides supporting four of the five mueical accompaniments, are novel, but 
chaire,in the coller, tori giving largely to » <*her respects its modes difftr but Httie 

from those in days af yore common in rt- 
vivait under the Newligbto, the Methods,

пппжегг ntnonci OF 0ОЖ ХООСД- 
nONAL WORE

of conversion of others?
Scotia He spoke fraiera»! words end e lev. Ж
delegation was appointed to m*et oar P В 
brethren at their meeting

investment they 
more abondantS Nearly tr 

and marrieg 
in the Biilti

The power of our educational work a* a 
denomination i* rgerted in two directions.

- There is in the An* plane the direct train
ing received by the *t mieaU at our Coller 
and Academies. This ie of course very 
great The hundreds of tiie best minds at 
their best period for intellectuel discipline 
who ere found working with thru might 
for the best rims w* arv able to set before 
them, must he gaiaiag power that will be 
felt through their fires Many of the** 
will hr leader* in our cherche*, in

The educational report , gar* a
meat of the year's work in all 
our educational institution end i 
expressed that the grant provided 
legislation for Kiag't County, wee not Offer
ed our Academy noil Seminary at Wolf- 
ville, which are dqing so much more than 
any inetitnlioa of the kind In the eoonty.

Prof. Coldwcll appealed tor donations to 
the museum.
( Dr. Band gave an address full of thought, 

shewing the need of education under pro
per religions oversight.

Dr. Welton presented the claims of Mc
Master Hall to the practical support of oar 
people.

On Monday evening there was a plat
form missionary meeting. It was foil of 
life and

ored and G< 
missionary 
departure ft 
8. and chil<the library fond. But thie annual contri

bution to the current expenses of the col
lege has not been promised by the Senator 
ee a perpetual thing. And if h the large-

willing to make it, rather than have the 
work of the college hindered, yet with an 
honorable pride, the 66,060 Baptist* of 
Canada for whom McMaster Hall has been 
built and equipped, should by their own 
giving, make this unnecessary No real

poral or spiritual thing*, by having every 
thing done for them The impression that 
has prevailed to some extent, especially 
among Maritime Baptiste, thet everything

or the Baptiste. The singing and exhoru-
beck to the good aU 

time* before thoee denomination* had pu 
oakrigtovea, silk hats, and boot. *. 
■plead sat with "Day and Marti. |" to i 
time, when congrégations met in schuol 
houeee, in barn*, or other place* capable 
of affording them a ebelten to a time *l,w 
the minister's only book wae the ВіЬЦ 
and that to him wae hie el tag sod моме 
with which he toppled t ver the Oulixià, 
of ein and Baton.

It could be seen to n angle glance, tint 
the audience wae net made up of ordinary 
Church goers, were not these usually 
in our Une Cherches, reclining oe plush 
and rel ret cushions, listening to the ttiiu 
of the $1,000 organ і *>t those who ritiad 
in those places of worship, where tack 
family shuts itself into it* aicely Imef 
pen, and where the poor when they hip- 
pen to attend, are graciously oooduotal u> 
a seat in or under the gallery.

One of the great attractions of the Sal
vation Army ie the ftne ringing, to which 
perhaps may be added the tamboury* 
accompaniment і these draw the audieoc* 
to the barracks. To digress, I wee semt- 
what astonished when Jdoki

BCM earnediou* profession*, in the beet homes ПЖІ0Ж BAPTIST 6ЖМХЖАЖТ- benevolent heart he should beyoung country will have a lew • year*
welcome oi 
Owing to tl

few of tiier 
disappoint!] 
There were

George An 
and Prof. F

The exercise* in connection with the 
close of the year's work it the /temiaery, 
were held tart week and pro red'of unusual 
fnterwet to those in attendance

Bat .-tir work ha* a eeeowd inffueoc*.
vii: that rierted iadtrectiy up 
pi* in < resting a d**tr* for «riaoatioa aad 
exhibit hi* the y of it. This w.*k Oa Taeeday claser* were examined by 

Pnectpal Wortmaa, Mr. McIntyre and 
Mine Hilton A number of crayon* and 
picture* in oil were exhibited and highly 
praised by visitor* These included land- 

miit-pteoee, the work of Mise

pr»s**d rooUnoally 
charches of CM own aad the V 
bodies Theer handrvde of churches, com- 
paeed of the tort elements of the 
tie*; haw t ounsrier the great question, 
they arv asked to contribute to the cause 
and are thereby induced to study the sub-

Brothers Churchill
to a people, either in «emend Sanford presented the claims of 

Foreign, and Brothers Cohoon and Wallace 
of Home Mission*. Thie meeting ought 
to send a new thrill of interest into our 
churches These ie urgent need, for our 
Home Mission treasury is largely over
drawn, and payments are due the mission
aries. May God open the fowls sn<j 
purees of Hi* people.

The Association time for has been foil 
of interest and stimulus. * All the meet
ings hare bee/crowded and the discussion* 
earnest and dt refit

Dr. P. McFarlaoe, 
P Baker, Dr. J. T

by the Rev 
ing of Sent 
to returned 
W.B. Bred
R. Handler.

hie convie
lastly he я 
Telugn 
the invitini

Armstrong 
H. Rand, I 
Powell і m

Ethel Estai,rook* . two landscape* by Mis*
Agne* McLeod і large panels designed for 
Are acre^as, by Miee Maud McC read y and 
МмеПргаМ Patterson Several .peechr. 
were given by gentlemen present expreering
their pleasure in witnwiag the proficiency 
of the studeet* aad the erideeoe given of 
faithful teaching ,

On Wednesday evening, Berryman's 
Hall was crowded with a select audience

additional fends ary not required, ie alto
gether unwarranted. Money is still need
ed to the extent of between Ave and six 
thousand dollars a year, and if Maritime 
Baptiste do not ee* their way clear to as
sist in raising it, the work will foil upon 
their brethren of the Upper Provinces alone. 
The question of responsibility ie clear i it 
ie moral rather than legal. This responsi
bility was vofontarily assumed at Hejifax 
when, by vote of the 
union in theological education was effect
ed. By this vote Maritime Baptist* be
came joint owners and controllers of Mo- 
Master Hall, and jointly and equally 
eligible to participate in all it* advantage*. 
However deeirous, Ontario Baptiste msy 
bave been (or the ’ union, it was certainl> 
ae much for the sake of their Maritime 
brethren a* for.their own. Maritime Bap
tist* have more to gain from the union 
Than their brethren, of the Upper Pro
vinces. I can testify to the noble gen 
oeity of sentiment thet ha* actuated < 
tario Baptists in all their approaches to 
their Maritime brethren on this behalf. 
The recent change in the charter of the 
Institution and the creation of the Senate 
to take charge of it* strictly literary в mi 
theological matters, wae largely brought 
about in deference to the views end feel-

JAM
The indurée* of foil dseeuwiotie at Ae- 

■ocrtlioo*, Convention* aad Ooafervncw is 
Al these meetings our miaie"

■eat quartet*.
The secretory was asked to call a meet

ing of the directors in a few days for or
ganisation.

We shall be gled to-frobliab the full ar
rangement* for the coming year ae soon ae 
we receive them from the directors.

ter», tiwfoere, profoemrs advocate a* l**t 
they can the great caiw which they ЄЄГУЄ 

, How mar.parents who otherwise would 
not tinnk . ? il.» metier are h>rvhy stirred 
to.wk an education for their children, to witoee* the graduation of the young la

dies and the awarding of the prises for the 
y tor Among thoee present were Dr.- Hop
per, John March, J McG. Grant, J. E. В 
McCready, Dr. Sawyer and Prof. Kieretesri, 
of Acd* College,,Dr Jonah, of Eaetport, 
and many other gi^itb-men engaged in edu- 
catioAfl work (

Tl.e order of exerb^ee wyre as 
Piano hurt—Ivaahoe h

.Mim. Bell and Barbarie
Prayer ..... Dr. Sawyer
Essay— 'Concentration.............Mis* Gen>w
Recitation—Bernard del Carpio //

Cecil March
K.-»ny—Trifles Miss Hn4
Piano Solo.. Miss Bessie Farmer
Essay—The F.ngHsh language .

• .....................................Mise Jonah.
Recital me—The Battle of Lookout Moun- 
* tain, Boktr . Fmi Hartley,

w. l, J K*eev*rQceea Elisabeth

APPEAL OP ПЖАЖСЖ С0ЮДТТІК1*1,1 young men ami women 
1 m their great rosponeihility 

and ted in seek the training necessary to 
_ discharge their dutie*. ’The inlereet in fe- 1 

mab education that lias become so strong 
1 and і» -vkientiv increasing, has come large-1 

ly from He religkrus impulses and the up* 
. lifting of Chnrtian culture exerted

in Ahe** and «imilar way* |

" how m (st isuroaxm.]
ТЯЖ wnm* я. % A6B0CIATT01T

Bxmorrowx, June 22 
This Aeeooietioa met with the Bridge- 

down Church, on Saturday last. There 
a large gathering of delegate* and 

others. Interesting social servions were 
held on Frid 
ing. At ten 
organised by the election of tiie following

Convention, theThe appeal ofdtev. O. 0. Gates, Finance 
Committee of N. B., will cause anxiety to

Tht.vr-The proepect of the Boards of Con- 
having to report deficit* at the an

nual meeting in Amherst a few weeks 
hence is painful. The work of all of 
Boards ie kept as nearly within their mean* 
ae it seem* possible to do, and if even then 
debts are incurred, our work and the gene
ral confidence is by so much mede to euf-

And slim ul 
had joined 
the Rev. П

ng
who seemelparts of the room where thoee 

‘to mfto be the hardest case* present were, 
to find that many of them joined in the 
singing ; at first it seemed as if they did 
thie just for the fun of the thing, but whiit 
some engaged in the work an involuntan 
look of seriousness could lie seen to crety 
over their faces, indicating that a nearlr 
paralysed cord in their moral natures Lsl 
been struck, atid reverberated to the call.

The running comment* made by the 
lady captain on the hymns a* she gxn 
them out, and her exposition of the call of 
Zaccbeoi, were to times almost Àdiculou», 
and on the letter subject about as erron
eous a* they well could be ; she dwelt 
on tiie fact that Zacclieue was a very lilt 
man, and might be understood to infer 
that little men were not usually the sub
jects of converting grace j if that wa* in
tended she made it 
Saint John, teltihg her hearers that fixa 
what eh«- had seen tiie men of you 
were all above (lie average sixe. T 
hortalion of one of the leasee, largely 
posed of texts from the Bible, wa* vie* 
lent, and calculated to reach the heart# f 
■inner*, and 1 have no doubt that mant 
felt uneasy under, the wall aimed fur- 
lade.

Ф diction ; at 
well pleaet 
of welconn 
honored.

ay evening and Saturday morn- 
o’clock, the Association wae"What an et,largement of the mean 

life and • f Jhe purpose of Christ for 
People » ti ns givrn to tkr -.chnrche*

r Hi.

fer
Mr. E'litoof- oar pro 

and trachrr* sill lv si each A»*» *• n. 
and vi.iimg the churthes and the h«w,.. of 

I- ,j. ■. *• realm g opinion in favi • f 
«xluràtu•!., and giving council a* thex ■ <»

Bnl we trust this will not be allowed 
There ie yet time enough, if it be earnestly 
improved, to gather funds enough to meet 
tiie obligations assumed by the churches 
in Convention. It it well to have the ap 

churches

Rev W. E. Hall. Moderator
Rev. A. L. Howell, Secretary
Rev. C. C- Burge**, Autai Secretary
Bro. 8. Chute, Treaearrr
Bro Benj Miller, Aeeiet. Treasurer

TJ I*P*r rM 
Church, p 
■quite —" 
list for tht 
headed by 
to. A vt

scribed, it 
There hue 
eubecripti

graph seei 
thl Preeb, 
1er mieuk

The Letter frooi the Chun hes showed 
й€7 baptised, and a net gain cf 397. The 
whole membership of the Churches of the 
Association is about 11,306. Of the 67 
churches of the Association. 33 have ro
od red accession* by baptism. The follow
ing churches have been most largely blest : 
Pine Grove, 1171 Upper Wilmot, Hills- 
hurg, 60 і Milton, Queeas, 341 Milton, Tar- ’ 
mouth, 311 Temple, Yarmouth, 29 ; Ixick- 
l»,rt»24. Digby ami Wilmot, 22 ea< h 

The Report on Schools evoke,! n ven 
anuimete*! discussion. The section refer-

I* abb The higher olucainxi
■r.< rally umlrr*tooil U> th - 

id c,>n»teut s#naii..f, up'
This iadirw i. influence ■ 

f ,-.»ure* mostly unknown 
fn»tilutM,n« і the profrw*, 
pored liai ing uo such oi^swtimitis* for I 
n-aching the people as aer atl w-ie IU» our ) y 

: . і-1
.Thi iiesr.on rtwiüsal dortrin, Ifhei 

• iron# effort ufion tin- general uitefert J 
ng of tb* young Attention w so I 
irawn to the value of format нж of I e«l them eel re* w

peal state, as it doer, that some 
have already contributed. Many pastor* 
and cLurches deeeive recognition for loyal 
faithful M-n 1C- 
yond the limits of their own fiefol* They 
have indeed the approval of the Lord which

disc ii* Mi** E. to brook. 
Hattie Hopper 
Miss Rotierte. 

Mr* Parkin

Kalpli MarcK. 

.. Mise Moore.

, , I Vocal Sot—Surely 
X ‘r Eseav—Carps Ihvn 

• Wtete Ksaai Rirnscl
to the cause of Christ be

eves if so die' RechplioB—Horatius at the Brid ing* of Maritime Baptiste, that the college 
might be more thoroughly representative 
in its character and more in harmony with 
the genius of Maritime Baptist Institutions. 
I shall have very essentially to chaage^my 
opinion of Maritime Baptists, of the forty 
thousand Baptiste of the Maritime Pre

bel ieve them cape- 
all the advantages of 

while they allow the

d all words of men.
But it is discouraging to read that scores 

of churches in New Brunswick have done
»d«*} — A*'4hfr ret Ike 

Yalslkforr.........
In the starlight. 
Misses Currie

easier for tiie men

has the I

within the year. Some of these 
1 probably have pastors. Brethren, 
«ord no money in the hands of 

your people that should be given to 
otir Convention Fund. Begin to move at 
once in this matter. Though you hope 

bably secure 
expects. It

ling I
and .1,'iisliha* a r eta

ГЬе young ledlies and geniienikn acquit- 
ell. The essay» gave eyi

ng!,, ;.a' , the advantage* of fbrmahon I ,l«a>* .,( g,«*i titiakng aad. in many esuwe,
a* vunipnml with r^farmatinn, that the of aptnees in nrtwession mart nleasl 

m l impuftonc*- of honre train j Utr.hvarer 
|>rr***d Upon hundred* of parent* a» Th* |«s|#m upon Cim central ion ami 
M і n< i.- I.rr»i i-e 1* eafoeeed. The I -ifle* wer<- practicnl and earn est; Li,ose on 

great, l • vereft trust j*po*ed m parant». ТІ,*- Englieh Ixmgulgc and Queen Eiixa- 
the heavy r**p,,nsil,ility they aiq wader u, I» th were good e xample* of the historical 
think f-r tiie rhlMron and t< hliag them ^-»*v, and tliw* «nulled Carpe Diem, ami 
up r •• •»»> - ( truth an I gull innés», \ - «н.г^.1 .і the Same, were foil of fine
tin,. , ; —I ' I the eonN-ienrea of , Ьі.щі'і - : tige»'. „ell elaloratedami

a n і r і dfc u-1 " ltr" C. V. Phiunej thong
he!| Thu* the great Spirit, the eonr. v Tiie vocal culture exhiMtefl milie îeliv effort* of Sabbah School a 

Of all ionmination, . - .nu lli.-usaml- -, • 11.» •»**>• and ir. the récitation^, ]*roly/.ed liy tly liatie*sne*JiOf the church.
Of heart* and mind», the* do there wen 1 showed the power of the teacher of Klocu В™ H*rvey believed that our I vac here, 

Mise Uquprr. Most of tiie paper* and a* a rule, were well qualified for their „ork, 
recitations were heard witVthe I os* of

clear vincee—befije 1
ring to the need of the Sabbath School 
being a paru f Church work wa* spoken 
to by Bros. Cohoon, Rand, Gordon and 
Good speed. The principle, voiced by Dr. 
Rand'* statement that we ebeuld not go 
ouUide the church to do work for Christ 
until ysfoave done our beet to stimulate 
the rfflthth fo evtirity, and have failed, 
mobably crystallixed the moot of the adr

hie of incepting 
McMaster Hall 
twenty five thousand Baptists of Ontario 
to carry all its burdens.

At the Convention in Halifax, the duly 
of assisting in the work of ministerial edu
cation, no far certainly as Maritime stu
dents are concerned, wae distinctly recog
nised, and a motion was made to set apart 
a portion of the Convention fond to tide 
object. This motion was howetor {with
drawn, and in its place it wae recommend
ed that, for that year a private suhtori 
tlon be opened, which 
year the Convention passed the following 
resolution

-To the Bap

Dear Broi

/tar reeks
close hie 1 
sont of ti 
con tribu ti 

(Stnowledg

not make

and remit 
generous 
save the t

and you*
[Wr-:,

to get but little you will prol 
more than your present failli

t

w more blessed to give than to receive, so 
while you rejoice in preaching to your peo
ple, rejoice more in leading them to give of 
their heart*’ Wet affections and their world
ly substance to Him who loves them so 
welL

That the Salvation army with all ie
etfraaagamce* ie doing to me excdWt 
work all niu*t admit, but it may W »-keL 
why hsm the work it is doing, in citk-» ssi 
towns, passed out of the hands of c* 
churches, and into those of a loosely or 
ganieed rabble t The question тим ti 
fairly met and answered, and you will « 
сиве me і' I make the attempt. Onr d 
tiie peculiarities of the gospel 
was proclaimed in the very beginning u 
tiie poor, wae gladly receivnl by the "'■un

people," * and thie ie true in all tht 
great religious revivals i they coaainciicri 
with thoee classe* largely shut out ґюа 
Hit ordinary services of the sanotuen* 
The highways, hedge, and ditche*. sn 
to day largely left uqvisited, and the poe 
run scarcely be said to any gre t extent e 
•Miava the Goepeb preached to them' 
Dqes it not seem ae if the Lord ha*, a 
some mesurer» at least, taken the work ert 
of the hands of the min lettre and Chunk- 
ee, and committed it to others, u: ordain* 
men and woman, and loosely organs 
Christian bodiae. Who has not wstrbti 
with some interest the Moody end Sank»? 
movement, and wondered at the lucce* 
that attende the preaching of the gospel I j 
uneducated laymen f Who has not l*#i 
oompcllcd to admit that John and Ciiarki 
Wesley, and Whitfield, witfo their firk 
preaching, their lav minister*, and theà 
sooieti * entirely distinct from the ecle**" 
tical ctgàiiisatiôe* of the day, did » wod 
that will be mnembered in the hallelnimi 
of mleenml millione timuighout rtmuiy 

Ha* not the time arrived, Mr. 
for the Churches lo look’ wHl to dirt 
laurel* leej thev W KWB ftom thgjr 
*«f iostramt-ntoli^e* evva инеге?. Irregulu 
than the Salvation Army ? The Lonl, * 
mar rn*t a-aurvd, will ggtbtr ьк» fols bar 
rv*t, if b* Inf» nr,; do ft wifi, pro, 
or lalawi r. v*ra armed With flAjk prop. 
iibklt* ht*. W.H aw oih»-r mean* If thi 
ro$alar(hatee,-t-r- forget=tbat lieir “Ik* 
is tiie world," and oonAar tiwnselw- 1

hi that the
workers >cro

Brethren and sisters of the churches to 
you this message comes. Deem it not a 
duty, but count it a privilege to serve the 
Lon^ whom you love. Help these. His 
brethren and so do honor to Him. You 
gave a small amount last year perhaps. 
Can you not give twice a* much this year? 

Some churches huve had no pastors dnr- 
the year. As these have paid out Do

ing for preaching at home, they, 
afford to give largely to missionary pur
poses. Brethren and sietere look at the 
multitudes around us and in the reigions 
beyond, who efe perishing for lade of 
knowledge. Do you not bear the Master 
saying, they need not perish, give ye them 
ta eat? Do you say you have but little? 
Take that little, pat K into Christ's hands, 
and with Hibbleaeing upon it the multitu
des shall be saved.

¥

and w.rnirn heroei* lat*»ror» tofvtlirr with tk»,
G 6.1 and we needed to encourage them rather

than to sack othersThis indirect influence uf oar work is on* »г*^г*1у a word The, music was greeted 
of its many 1-vneflceni effect* and worth ! with g*neroue applai-sr 
all the work itself co*u In ihr United P/of Wortmaa, who pro*»
Stale* the College* and Arad emu* of onr nity, dietributed the rewards

red, That the churches pt the Con
vention be roouested to take a" collection 
on the third Sunday of September, 1 HKt, 
for the purpose of aiding ministerial Ma
rient* in going to TorAto for studv in Me

nai I ; the prooeeds of such collee- 
forwarded to Rev. J. H 
Sherburne 8t.kT<

This resolution was

Bro F. O. Week* emphasised tin- »ectioo 
’ of the report which warned parent* not to 
tiirow off the rrspqa*ibitity for the training 
of their children upon Sanday retool 
teachers. Both the warniwg and the strong 
words which enforced it, are much needed.

Bro. Coboon thought that if we could in
duce the adult mem liera of the church 
to study God's word in the 8tmda<- school, 
there would be no difficulty ia bolding the 
children as they grew ap; pod n'erred to 
Hebron ae a case in point—* good point.

Bridoitovx, Jane 23.
In the Rate ni ay evening session temper

ance was considered. The following are 
sections of the report adopted :

The attetnpt Of thi* irresponsible lody, 
the Senate, to defeat this 
measure, the Scott Act, after 
submitted to the people, and by a vote to 
vefy large majorities became the law of 
the land, may justly be regarded м an 
insult to the intelligence of free and en
lightened electors, and a direct throat at 
onr most valued element of political liber
ty—Legislation in haraotty with the will 
of the majority of the people- To A com
mittee would further report that pFShibi- 
tiofl muet be a prominent plank In the 
platform of any politician or political party 
wiring our support, oftorwiaf we ae 
Baptists foil to 1* rhrietiahe in the tort 

of title term.
Addressee were given by Rev. t\ Oood- 

epeed. Rev. J. A.Gordon and Rev. F. 0. 
Marita

•sided with dig- 
i of metit for

me
thi

own avid other religious bodies hav* done | the year, stating that more prixee oonld 
much to create the desire for edurati-re I,am been projwvly U-stvwafi. No doubt 
which" ha* («соте ao strong it# to be called hereafter a greater number of prizes will 
a pswifti So it will be with ns id Canada be oflkrwl 1-у friends of the Institution.

ha pritw* cieteietci of e yrtober of ele- 
gently bound volumes donated by Dr. 
Hopper, T. H. Hall, J. A A. McMillan and 
others, and were bestowed as folloris:—

Castle, 
ofonto, Ont. 

step in the right 
direction, and if it had teen generally 
carried ou», it would I believe have proved 
very satisfactory 
fruit followed this resolution ? Of the 300

Monetj

all around. But what0ІТЖ NOW

wit, ht* g 
would H

from whi
1886 will 

The *v 
now *tan-

so full •- 
hardly » 
•txi-tence

refiksttH.il 
lag jttrtk

dren re*C 
life endit

_—8om of our wealthy people excuse them
selves from giving to our hen#vêlant work 
With tiie psomiee of Whet they are going 
to do when they die.

Suppiw they do remember these later- 
in their wills, and that th*ir money 

really vo^r-i to the raoas they profeoe to 
lore, doe» it Bbt seem that they only give 
when they could keep their gold no longer ? 
While their hand coaid dutch the com 
they held it tightlyi when they must leave 
it they say, “ Give it to Christ" Cartel 
ie not first ; this gold merely for the Sake 

-of possessing it is first He the oe* al
together lovely, He to whom the^aro 
.giving, is seared. They would never give 
him their money if they could live hero 
foreve/ Is that the way

But how often the* intentions of giving 
in the last will and lentement are not ear-

—Master McLatehey. 
-Master Mc-

rnr hard school work 
For excellence in C 

McC ready
Par excellence m Historv—Master Fred 

Hartley
For rxoellerce in grneral work—Mise 

For excellence in general work—Mise 

For punctuality in attendance—Misa

Maritime Bapti-t ohurchee, only 16 took 
up the collection, which amounted in all 
to $96.80. This sum was swelled by pri
vate individuals to $160,85. This would 
not more than pay the travelling expen 
of six student* one way to Toronto. For 
the return fore sod for help in the way of 
loan* or otherwise there was nothing.

May I not express the hope and belief 
thsti when the third Sanday of September, 
if this is to lie the set Soi

MeMaeter Hall.

I have just mailed to each Baptist min
ister in the Maritime Prorinoe*, and to a 
good many lay Methren, a copy of the 
last annual report of the Faculty of Tor
onto Baptist College, and with your per
mission I should like to call the attention

had toes

Foe proflricncv In French— Miee Reta- 
. hooks

Last year ex-Mayor Gruel Offered a prise 
of $60 f Г the b«et essay oe The Employ
ment of Women, to be swarded at this an
niversary The six essays competing for 
this pris* were examined by John March, 
M. A., who.praised them all, assigning to 

mma quality of epeeial merit He 
beet paper to be і Haï I war

ing the motto, /Nr Пилім Parti Thie 
proved to" V * the woik of ІПи Estelle 
M xwe, of Portland,. who received the 
handsome grixe uf$86 from Mr. Grant, the

A rate «f thank* Mr. Grant end other

nday for this 
coRgction, and I think it better to have 
one particular Sunday for thie pu 
сотеє round again, the collection 
more generally takev

of your readers to two or three pointe 
referred to thereto. From this report it 
will be eeen that 63 ministerial 
have been connected with the 
the part year, of whom 42 have done 
strictly theological work. All these stuf

: w2Sm
will be 

up. It seems to me 
these collections should be sent to Dr.
Castle to go into the one treasury for min- 
isteriai education, and if a portion of them 
were used in euppkm-nting the salaries of 
students doing work, for example, in the 
North Wert, Maritime Baptist* should be : 
gled; still if they prefer to have this 
money held strictly Aw tiie t woe At of their 
own students, it can be done.

Of the 10 students who raeeatiy gradue

to trout J tec * ? dente—the entire 63—hare recently gone
forth to engage m pastoral or miemoaai*»7
service in the different provinces of the 
Потішав from Manitoba to Nova Scotiatied out. Often the person* die suddenly 

and their life promise 'is empty. How tyTdivine blearing good result* 
expected to follow their labors.

Under 
may be,

It will be seen from the report that Mo- 
Master Hsfl has really solved “the que*-

when they express their 
desires in thrir “ will " does 
technical point arise and the foods they

»
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Anderson, who Ьм j Burner.—At Johnston, on the ЗІ ні May, 
few, in'now rapidly Marr, widow' of the late Charle- Pierce,

1 aged 83 year*. She was a men-ber of Ule 
oknxbal Second Cambridge Baptist Church.

_ __ „ Slocum.—At Weterl*)
Pu*.ur..-WhU, » m.n, iMt іSlocum, in 

churches and mmietere all over our eon- j,i# age He wa- 
tineol, wen. unable to tolerate each other Cove Baptist Chili 
for more titan two or three увага it is .„d beloved,
pleasant to read that the Aral and only tfarr.—M Lockport, N. 8., on 
Matorate of 0 C Baldwin, D p, oyTroy, in„ , Mra Annie A. lient, ago І .13 
N Vl ,, lrtwl 41 , . daughter of Gordon end Mart Bill

-The Un.vermty ot Chicago ha- She joined the Methodist Church at,
to a very preoartoue stale a* to ite Huant e ■ Bear River, 9 years ago. and thencefor- 
Propoamou. to close the University have wsnj MpMuUly in the last weeks of her 
been voted down, ami the Bapt.at women i;fei „„erienoed deeply the -u-uintng 
of Chicago have ottered to mee the $10,000 r of divine grtk.r. Her last hours
necessary to meet the deficiencies of the v,rv b.pny, -he reiwatcdly -ad that
coming year. An effort is to be made |o | ,|,e aaw her Saviour Thus while ebr 
pay the debt of the insUtutKMi, and to h,rr B child, an aged mother,
eeouraan endowment That Chicago need* лш{ mM. fiends, the triumph, of death's 
the l nivernty ta generally acknowledged і 1иИ1г |arj^|T r,|i„y„ ,he ^,rr„w ,.f parting! 
eaet and weet. МасКімі-аг -Аі her residence, Franklin

j Point, near Charlottetown, on the IOth of 
May. at the age of T6 years, Mr* Christina 
MacKinlay, the beloved wife1 
Ale*. MacKinlay

The deceased was widely and favorably 
known by the Baptists of the Maritime 
Province* Mrs. MacKinlay was a |s-rao i 
of marked superiority in everything that 
•tamps а |«r*oii as noble and good En
dowed with intellectual [Hover* *ot rare 
penetration and feelings, at once refined 
and profound,. she adorned a retired life 
with the fruits of a true Christian develop
ment Her influence though quiet was 
felt. The яейні were sure of her friendship, 
But the,noblest qualities of her life were 
witnessed by her own family in her house
hold. " Her children arise upend call her 
blessed," Mrs. MacKinlay was the sub
ject of deep and thorough religious convic
tions. She was baptised hr the late 
Jas. Stevens, during one of hi- missionary 
tours to P. E. Island. She'died as she
lived trusting in the grave of On-1 through 
Christ.* Her husband, her sorrowing- son, 
I>, C. MacKinlay, and her two laughter*, 
Mrs W. H. Warren and Mrs. W. B. Brad
shaw, were present to All til* ollice* of ten
derness and affection, wh- n the hour of 
departure came. Rev. M.A»e her pastor 
of more than 40 year* ago, wh- present and 
assisted the pastor, Rev.‘A.*H. I .avers, at 
the funeral. A sermon wav preached from 
Phil 3: 20—21. Her remains repose in 
the Cornwall cemetery, beride those of her 
eldest.son, the late W, A.. MacKinlay.

toM.
Hamm.—In Florida, V. 8,, on the 16th 

fast, of fever, Mr. Edwin Нашім, who for 
years had been a railroad conductor in this

narrower limita, be aasured "the Lord of 
the Harveet” will not allow tie work to 

and that He will, to a greater ex
tent than heretofore, send into the Aeld 
men with no eocleatoatteU trefafag to do 
the work of oooquerin^ the workUbr His

a little tempoUtry effkct, which has no 
Other coesequence than to deprive the re
mainder of life of all taete and relish. 
There may be women who have a taste for 
the A»e arts, apd who evince a decided 
tel entier drawing or for music.

In that case there can be no objection to 
the cultivation of theee arts ; but the error 
ik, to make such things the grand and 
universal object—to insist upon it that 

.ira-

The Rev. W. R. 
been prostrated with 
recovering.

trying to така his mother happy. 
And happy, too, le the child who 
has occasion to shed bitter tears for any 
act of unkindneee to his parents. Let ne 
not forget that Ood haa said, “ Honor thy 
father and thy mother

.twice—and eix more have been added to 
the church—thue making a total of eighty- 
si* (84$) since Match. Besidee many have 
been quickened in their christ ton life, Pray 
for ua, that the Lord may keep ue " stead
fast—immovable—always abounding in 
the work of the Lord.” J. F. K.

June 20th.
Woomtock— Pastor 0. N. Balentine 

rejoicing converts at Benton 
ora rag last, one of whom 
the late Elder Geo. Camp- 
tee fifteen received into the 

Baptist church there—nine by baptism and 
■ix by letter and experience. Others are 
expected to follow the Lord in His ordin
ance. The Lord has very graciously blea
red the little chty-ch and community there. 
It seeks for admission this year into the 

To the Lord's dear name be

the 12tK
the*мін •

greatly

rough on 
the H9th 

« a in-mber >>f tl 
rch. A guod-vuti

Youth'» Corn-
Son.

To avoid giving offence I will stop just 
here, hoping that what I have said may 
lend onr churches to Brisk over this mat
ter, and that if they conclude that their 
work is being committed to others because 
they are not properly "attending to It; that 
they will at once return to theit "Ant
0É4ÉM1

the 9thbaptised two 
on Sabt 
was the eon of 
pell. This mak

—A friend of mine lost all his children. 
No man ever loved his family more, but 
the senrlet fever took them away one by 
one. The poor, stricken parents watered 
from one place to a*other. At length they 
found their way to Syria. One day they 
aaw an Eastern 'shepherd com# down to a 
stream and call, bis flock to cross i but 
they came down to the drink and warned 
to shrink from it, and be oould not get 
them to respond to hie call He then took 
a tittle lamb, put it under one arm, and be' 
then took another lamb aod put it under 
the other arm, and thus passed into the 
stream. The old sheep plunged In after 
the shepherd, and to a few moments the 
whole flock was on this other side. The 
father and mother, as they looked oa the 
eoene, felt that it taught them, a leases 
They no longer murmured, but began to 
look up aod forward to the time when 
they would .follow the loved oow they had 
lost. If you have loved опре gone before, 
remember your Shepherd is calling you to 
set your attentions on things above.—D. 
L. Moody.______________________________

1Kevery women 4s to sing and 
nature or against nature—to bind her 
apprentice to some accomplishment, aod 
if she cannot succeed in oil or water colon, 
to prefer gilding, varnishing, furnishing, 
box-making,to real and solid improvement 
in taste, knowledge and understanding.

A great deal la said in favor of the social 
nature of the flue arts.. Music givm plate 
sure to others. Drawing is an art, the 
amuwroeut of' which does not centre in

w—with^

Yours Ac.
for

tion.
Doaowrrrsa N. B., June 15th. I glory forever.

June 15th.
Кжмгг.—On Sabbath, the 31st of May, 

we 1-aptued three more into the fellowship 
of Kempt church, one of them our eldest 
eon. The Lord is very çood to ua here

Lennon, Orr.—We are just getting com- 
forts; Jy settled in our new home. We ere 
tili-ased with Ixmdoo.and the outlook here. 
I’ertalkly with God's blessing tbs (laid ie 
an inviting and encouraging one . Glad to 
ree that the work ie prospering with you. 
Plea* add raw me at 87 Maple Street, Lon
don, Ont- W. H

Susan.—The Ixml continues tq manifest 
his presence and power in our midst, and 
eianere are being saved. Yesterday was 
fraught with internet and profit throughout. 
At the elow of the morning service, which 
wee truly a peniecostal season, we gather
ed braids our Jordan, but a few varus from 
the chureb, for the purpose of burying in 
the likenew of Christ tour promising 

ing men, in baptism. The crowd pre- 
t to wilaess the ordinance baa been var

ies. *• •eater*, at MntewB, «■ • Convention full «waived.

Ptorwash Missionaryaocietv for F.M.g 2 40 
HiUgrore church for H M . 11 00
"Ten per cent, ottering," North Syd

ney, for -F M 
Pubnioo church, і 
Barrington chureh, instalment 
Barrington 8 sAool for F M , 2 60
Port Maitland 21 00

M3 40
Day

Nearly twelve years ago the ordination 
and marriage of Rev. R. Sanford, took place 
in the Billtown church. Many who bad 
been associated with Mr."and Mra Sanford 
in social and church relations and Christian 

iblsd to witness these-time-hob-

him who exercises it, but ie diffbeed among 
die rest of the world.

This is true ; but there is nothing, after 
all, ao social a* a cultivated mind. We do 

to speak slightingly of the fine 
arts, or to depreciate the good humor with 
which they are sometimes exhibited t but 
we appeal to any man, whether a little 
spirited and tenable conversation—display
ing, modesty, useful acquirements—and 
erineiog rational curiosity, ie not well 
worth the highest exertions of mueical or 
graphical skill.

A woman of accomplishments may en
tertain those who have the pleasure of 
knowing her for half an hour with great 
brilliancy і but a mind full of ideas and 
with that elastic spring which the love of 
knowledge only can convey, ie a perpetu
al source of exhilaration and 'amusement 
to all that oome within its reach | 
lecting its force into single and insulated 
achievements, like the efforts made in the 
Ana arte, but diffusing equally over the 
whole existence a calm pleasure— better 
loved as it is longer felt—and suitable to 
every variety and every period of lift. 
Therefore, instead of hanging the under
standing of a woman upon walls, or hear
ing it vibrate upon strings,—instead of

ring it ta clouds, or hearing it in the 
wind, we would, make it "the Aral spring 
and ornament or society by enriching it 
with attainments upo 
power depends.—S»l.

4 00
. Л 00nstaliivni

oral and God-honored rites, and to bid one 
missionary and hie wife farewell, upon their 
departure forfipdia. Two умете ego Mra. 
8. and children returned, while Mr. 8. re
mained at hie poet. Hie arrival in hit 
native land and his appearance among the 
brethren with whom he still bolds ohvroh 
relations, was the signal tor a service of 
■welcome on Sunday evening, June Htit. 
Owing to the short notice that was given 
to the pastors of adjacent churches, very 
few of them were able to attend without 
disappointing their own congregations. 
There were present, however, fn aid of the 
pastor, the Reve. A. W. Sawyer,
Oeorge Armstrong, D. D.^and W. 
and Prof. Rand, D. 0. L. The order of 
-exercises was aa follows i—Music i Prayer 
by the Rev. Dr. Armstrong ; mueio ; read
ing at Scripture and addressts at welcome 
to returned missionary and wife, by Rev. 
W. B. Bradshaw | music i response by Rev. 
R. Saadford, relating hie early impressions 
respecting Foreign Missions, the growth -of 
hie convictions and determination, and 
lastly be referred to the 
Telugtt missions had already reaped, and 
the inviting harvest that waited for the 
reapers і mueiej Address by Rev. Dr. 
Armstrong і music ; address by Prof. T. 
Я. Rand, D. C. L ; address by Rev. W. 
Powell t music -, add

O K.
Yarmouth N. 8., 

let Ki

June 10th,

ng*ctear Church, per Rev F
1) Crawley,.. ......і.................. I

Little South West, fierr Rev
Bill, J*.,...... ..........

Luck low Church, per G. L, Price,. 
Andover Church, per Rev. I. É

Southern Baptist Amodiation,per O. 
W. L. Abbot, Treasurer JBr 
Home and Foreign Missions,and
Minutes, ........................................

1st Hillsboro’, per John I. Hanes,.. 
Dorchester, per Rev. A. T. Dyke-

tA K.

іRevleliltro gitriUgmci.
1 00

imwe 7BOM THl CRU BCR BS.
Caxso, N. 8.—On Sunday the 14th inst., 

I baptised two more believer*, and re
ceived them the same evening into church 
fellowship. Both were heads of families.

James Scott.
Татом,P. E .1 .—Having been disappoin tod 

in obtaining the services of Rev. K. H. Howe, 
the Tryon church ie Still without a pastor. 
We are also being otherwise bereaved; to- 

bury one of our best men.

Noam River, P. E. I.—A few week* 
ago I administered the ordinance of bap
tism at Kingston in presence of a large 
congregation ; the first baptism in that 
locality. I also baptized at Ru*tioo Road. 
Much interest is manifested there and 
Fillmore is reaping the fruits of his faith
ful labors. A. H. Lavers.

ioualy eetinfated from eig 
dred, among whom were many who never 
before saw the sacred rite Bcnptuiilly ad
ministered. In the evening Bro/Mainwar- 
ing, one of the candidates, preached very 
acceptably to a large and attentive audience, 
making I have w doubt a lastly im 
sion for good.

At the close of the sermon, Dr. Sawyer, 
cadia College, who was providentially 

preeent, made an appropriate address. 
whk'b was listened to with perfect atten
tion tt.-oughout. After giving the welcome 
to eight candidates, the highly interesting 
service » as concludeti by singing, Corona
tion. Sydney Wklton.

June 22nd, ’86. . ^
Woman’s Missionary Mebtine.—The an

num! meeting of the Woman’s Baptist Mis
sionary Aid Societies of P. K. Island, in 
connection with the Woman’s Missionary 
Union of the Maritime Provinces, will be 
held at Tryon, on Mondav, Julv 6th, at 
2.30 p. ni." L. A. fcreo,

Prov. See.

ht to twelve hun-

D. D., 
Powell Г

«91 241

Fin. Com
М міс ton, June 22

morrow we
leeeâve* ter w. В *. Union X

JiGreenwich, Queens, Co.,
per Albina Crubbe.................

“ 17th Kingston Miss. Band, per
< Mr. John Henderson..............

" 18th, Alexandra, P. E. I., per
Маті Jones...............................

tb, Upper Aylesfoni, per Mra.

June' 17 th

i;prov ІПМ 
The d«

that the
iipanied by hie wife, 
Florida for his health, 

ms no more to greet the loved 
this side the river of death. He 

was an affectionate husband and was truly 
loved by the public with whom lie came in 

tact. He was a true friend indeed, and 
icç a multitude mourn his death. His 
eral took place at Grand^Bay, where 
parents reside, on the 22nd inst. He 

was burin! by the Free Masons, of which 
he was an honored member. May God 
euetaiiV the sorrowful widow and other rela-

Wrioiit.—At Artlmreito, June 8th, 
Emily, aged 35 veais beloved 

wife of Nathaniel Wright, leaving a hus
band and nine children to mourn lierdoes.

Sankorh.—Suddenly at Walton, Hants 
Co., N. S„ May 25th, Sira. Elizabeth San
ford, aged 86 years. She gave herself to 
Christ and His service very early in life, 
and maintained n beautiful Christian char
acter to the end. She was bapli'wt up- 
wan Is of sixty years ago, by Rev. El ward 
Manning, into life fellowship of tiie First 
Horton Baptist church. Almost her last 
words were, " I am in God's hands, lie 

» ej - does right.
Hove y .—Suddenly of Paralysis June 

.'trd, 1885, at bis home in the parish of 
I.udlow, Northumberland Co., N. Mr 
Aaron Hovey, ageil 70 year*. He wa- a 
loving husband, a faithful friend, and a 
kind father, he leaves a widow and eight 
children, with a large circle of relation" 
and friends to ' mourn their lose. Hi* 

a.* I-ecu a home for the

oceased aocoti 
went last Autumn to 
but retu» 20

n which alone euoh ones, on
b. Morristown, Mine Rachel

“ 20th, a bequest by the late Mrs.
„ Oliver Cogswell, per J. L.

h, Brookfield, Q. Ça, Matilda
DaileV........•....... ...... :.......... 1 00

“ 20th, Bear ltiver, per M. Miller...10 00 
" “ Hopewell Hill, proceeds of u 

lecture and entertainment... 
th, Hopewell Hill, per M E.
Hamilton.................................... 4 00

The Woman’s Missionary Aid Societies, 
are respectfully requested to take notice 
that the accounts of W. В. M. Union, will 
doit Jtily 31st. All societies win. 
their contributions to appear in the ac

counts for the present war tfill kindly 
forwanl their moneys before the nU.vS 

• 8. J. Maxnixo. .

Middleton, N. 8.—Since lut report 4 
have been added to the church making 143 
during the put year. E. H. S.

Parrs boro.—It wu my privilege to

SESstMiK- jfissasà 
“Чйвк-ЗІЙІЖї ійягазггягайів
c.)4.ncc in the pulp t »nd rro,,, hom. 1» -ou. ««gltctiug u> omply -,ll, .b» ^ 
house. This year he ia not only .sowing 
but reaping.

Only a few years have passed since the 
Baptist# in this section were represented by 

a membership of 19, and pro
specta of further enlargement in the near 
future. A neat and comfortable houae of 
wmrahip hu been built and paid for, and 
the outlook ie encouraging, v 

Diligent River another section of Bro. Notice.—The next Albert County Bap-
nitha field ia also enjoying revival in- tiet Quarterly Meeting will be held with 

fiuence# and it ia hoped that there will be the 2nd Hii'lsborough Baptist Church, 
a large addition to the church. Dewaon Settlement, on Tuesday, the 7th of

We are quietly pursuing our own work July next, commencing at 2. m.; in ednfer- 
in щС*тЬого, with increasing congrega- ence, Quarterly Sermon to -w preached by 
tions and the outlook hopeful. It Ta ex- Rev. J. C. Blalteney. We hope to see a re
nted that the Meeting-House will be presentation from all the churches in the 
enlarged and improved this sum men The county. . Michael Gaos*,
church although not large has in its ranks , See .-Trees,
«'«•d workers, ami the sister# ofUie church Notice —At і meeting held ІИ the vestry 
have always been foremost in every good t'„ion St. Baptist chureh, St. 8te-

k Its past luatory haa been one of Men, June 11th, » Quarterly Meeting was 
blessing. I trust it mar be repeated in the [organized for the county of Charlotte. The 

r future. F. Beattie. coring is to bo held with the Oak
у chureh, July 9th, at 3 o’clock Open

ing sermon by Her. F. D. Davison. Church
es are requested 

church і

» 20t

by Rev. Dr. Saw
yer. The addresses were *11 instructive 
ând stimulating. After the congregation 
had joined in singing “ Bleat be the tie,” Ac, 
the Rev. Dr. Sawyer pronounced the bene
diction -, and the large audience dispersed 
well pleased to join in extending the hand 
of welcome to one whom God bos specially 
honored.

“ 20*d.Temptation ie the condition of human 
life, and to try to flee from it in one shape 
is often only to pro tt*e it in ànçther. 
Every period of life, '^tfery Claes in socie
ty, every occupation and calling, duties 
aa well as pleasures, work as well as real, 
con tain'with in them the element# of an

» 20

quest, tuay 

June 12th

AddreaaTV В

Tn
i. How 

ryon,
SATT,
P. E. I.

incessant temptation, which it is at once 
tor- folly fo ignore, our discipline to 
ci- ■ .ter, a id our glory lo overcome. It 
is no ain to be- tempted, for Jesus, the 
sinless one, was tempted In all thing* like 
as we arc, yet without 
weakness to feel the temptation grievous, 
for Jesus again "suffered, being tempted” 
(Heb. ii. 18). The mistake is to ran into 
Vuu pdalion of our own a<«otd. The sin 
is in listening to the voice of the charmer 
until our hearts go out after the forbid
den aweetneWs, and it is all up with us. 
The weakness is in our’great terror at the 
noise of the waves and the blecknew of 
the eky, to gate upon the danger till wo 
are rapidly sinking into it, and till It ie 
almost too late to call out to him who

Notice.—All person# coming to the Cen
tral Association, at Mahouo Bay, N. 8., 
who have not been notified of their location, 
will ascertain at the church where they 
will get accommodation.

Mr. Editor : »
Referring to a paragraph in last week’s 

the Granville Street 
rmit me to say, although it is

paper respecting 
Church, pe 
•quite unimportant, that the subscription 
list for the new Louse of worship is not 
headed by the $1,000 subscription referred 
to. A very well known " lover of the 
gospel, who follows medicine,” has sub
scribed, in all, $2,600 towards that olyect. 
There has been, at least, one other $1,000 
subscription I am told, and others are ex
pected to exceed tiret sum. Your para
graph seems to have been gathered from 
tht PrubyteHm in which avimi-
iar mistake occurred.

tri
TrA. W. Barns. W. В. M. Union,

, 1885.

Baptist Anniversaries

Convention of the Maritime Province#, 
at itinherst, N. 8., August 22nd, 10 A. M.

ASSOCIATION#.
Central, at Ma hone Bay, Lunoti- 

bui* tV, N. 8., June27th. <
P. E. Island, at Tryon, P. E. I.,' July

8. Eastern, at Onslow West, N. S., 
Julv lltil.

N. B. Eastern
$. S. Afr 

temher 6th

--There are » great many1 th ng* it is 
better never to know. There are thing* 
about which ignorance ie blise’i yea, and 
igqprame is wisdom. There are things 
of which those who knqw least are the 
wisest people, and tliose who know most 
ar* the most toolish pimple. It is a matter 
to.be thankful for, ami in u goisl sen*- 
prvivl of, if a man. can say, that a# to the 
popular forms of outbreaking vice he never 

. . 1 ... і" і
entered a place of debauchery ; that he 
doe# riot know the name* of the in»tru- 
mints yf gaming ; tha$ he does not know 
the taste of intoxicating liquor* Happy 
the man wlm van humbly declare to a 
friend such blessed ignorance, such wise 
ignorance as that—Dr J. A. Broadu*

ге» urer of 
June 20th

- -

N. S

“V
house In 
of all. d 

- We olten th 
when lie sahI,

mow was preac

ministers
і, at Sack ville, July 14th.
, at Cqrnwellia, N. S., Sep- Uik word*of Ar I.ord, 

oh a* ft have done 
ot Lhree My belli ran, 
e " A funeral *e

“ The Follows* or the Law."
id, " InУапмопті.—Two were luiptized at the 

First Yarmouth Church, on June 17th.
8*ntvii.Li, N. В,—Gift was baptized at 

Sack ville, J une 14t h, by "Rev. J. A. Gordon 
Сані.eton.—і baptized one 

which make* three since 
in me ; one was also

"Lord, aav* uspoo the storm 
we perish” (Matt. viti. 25). Yet If our 
enemiee are here, our Haviour, ie here aa

АГГКАІ.

Те the Baptist Chnrahes fa l*ew, Brunswlek
to send delegate*, and if 

in the county can not send 
ill they be kind enough to send 

a full account of their

died by the
low Baptis

'house, text 1st Thesealouisn# 4. 18, to a 
large and attentive congregation. Maj the 
Ілпі comfort the mourning family, in this 
their hour of trial. W. M. E.

(Northumberland^^

minister of
»well. " The name of th# Lind i* a strong 

tower: the righteoua runofah into it, 
and ie safe” (Prov; xvliL 10). If the ae- 
aaulta of the enemy all but exhaust ue^od 
lise Christian with Apollyoo, our sword 
flies out of our hand when we want it 
most, and the battle ja all bbt decided 
against

Z ПіЯГіҐЛor lb. county, W M li, .. P«.l.l. to h.Ip

SS'viSiws. . .
I iDti.ni. • Job. A. emu. " .Ти» Xu™» AB.ot t.4oB or

June 22 N. 8.—ПптЛЯЬосинКИї will meet in the
Put OurtbL., N. 8.-Bco. H. B. Smith 0»Ь». *

(Lie.) gives A4 secount of the work rept# 8 " 0,1 Saturday, July lllh, \HK,, at lu 
ed by Rev. F. Beattie and adds : "At thr 

of the baptism Bço. Beattie preached 
an excellent sermon from the words ‘Let ue 
hold fast the profession of our faith.’ Oth
ers are rejoicing in Christ and we expect 
baptism here again before long. Brethren 
pray for ue.”

OxroED.—I am now nicely 
this place, and the beet of it ia among a 
kind and helpful people. I am of the im 
preaeion so far aa I know of them, that 
they will not see their minister want. 1 

pleased with the place and people, an.l 
hope earnestly that I may b* the means <>t 
blessing to the®. Thank God there are 
no discords to contend with in the church 
eat but the cause is low. 
revive his work, thia ie my hope

Hiving moved here, I wish my eorre* 
poodeoce to be addressed Oxford, N. 8.

T. M. Mtmao. 
nv of the churches fa Oe- 

are exhibiting gratifying tokens vf 
-rity Eighty-one baptisms are re 

ported in l#at week’s Canadian BaptUt
Hr. AEDkxwe.—Bro. C. W. William,.

B, A., of Mwaster Hall, who Is supplying 
the church at 8t. Andrews, writes titat on 
Friday ev*g., Jnnr 12th, Mrs.March and M r»
Churchill held a very sucoreehil mlaaion 
ary meeting in this church. A Woman - 
Aid Society was formed with a member 
■hip of fifteen and the following, offleer-.
Mrs. J. R Bradford, Fres.j Mr*. R. И 
Hanson, Vice Pre*. ; Mis# Bradford, Sec i 
and Mra. Smith, Tree*.

Мш. VivuacE.—Rev. J. W. Weeks, of 
Liverpool, baptised cue on 30âà uit, ami 
Also one at Port Med
more to follow. God ie" manifesting WÊ 
power and granting repentance And life.

W. A. C. B.
Lieton.—I had the privilege of baptising 

one more at Linton, on the 7th inst.

CHtEftB.—You will he pleased to lean 
M the good work of the Lord «till ad
vances in thit church. Since I last wrote 

have visito-l the baptismal waters

Dear Brother» and Si tier» in the Lord,— 
The last quarter of the present Coo ven

te now last passing away. In a 
Committee will 

close his books for the .current year. Front 
some of the churches regular quarterly 
contributions have been received and ac- 

(Srnowledged with thank* ; but from scores 
of other# not one dollar hae 
paired for “Convention Fund.” Will you 
not make eapAial efforts at once in the 
matter of collecting your benevolent money 
stnd remit at ybur earliest convenience your 
generous donations. By so doing you will 
sav# the different Bounds, to whom you 
have entrusted the^harge of the benevo
lent work for the year serious deficit# 
and you* selves the disgrace of unfulfilled 
jdBdc»..,

fro 
1 ■tion Y

Jem tree*# your Fin

at the last moment the way to 
appear, that we may be able•lull

to hear it і fo* " when the enemy shall 
oome in like a flood, the Spirit of the Lord 
shall lift up a standard against him" (Isa. 
|И*.Д1.) The 
spread by the 
provided a morning meal by the lake of 
Galilee for his seven disciple*, wearied by 
their night’» toil ; he who fed the five 
thousand on their way to the Passover, 
because he pitied them м sheep having 
no ehephai d, will be to bia owu tempted 
and weariM servants what the good 
Samaritian was to the wounded traveler, 
healing their wounds, supplying their 
neede, and comforting their hearts.—Dr. 
A. W Tharold.

У®1

Delegate# ore requested to Mud their 
names to the un<irr«g>“'d> by the 8lh of 
July, so that arrangements can he made 
for their entertainment, during the aewion- 
Delogates will please state whether they 
will pome by rail or m carriages.

C. H. Haste. .
Central Onslow, N. 8. 3t
Notice,—Delegate* and visitors to the 

Eastern Baptist Association of N. 8., travel
ling by the I. C. R., will be returned free 

The Brae’d Or Steamship Co. will 
a free return to three travelling by 
steamers, Marion and Neptuae.

The W. â A. Railway will grant return 
ticket* from Windsor Junction or Halifax 
for oa* lAird first olaaa fare.

T. B. Layton, 
Clerk

Notice.—A special mm ion of the P. K 
Island Baptist Sabbath-School Convention, 
will be held at Tryon, on Friday, the 3rd 
day of July next, at 7 o’clock ia the even
ing. All brethren Interested In this branch 
of church work are requeete « to be present 
at (hi* to-cling, M matters of importance 
will come up. J. B. Lsabo

See. of Convention 
Tryon, P. K. I., June Ttk, *8.5 
P. K Isi.aniy Лмооіатюх.—This Л«*о- 
itioa mil meet with the Tryon Baptist 

h, on Safarday, the 4th of July, at

ТІ ЛІ, Lire A SAVE

IN)vWrvHATRO

ni* «ET MlMU
Locd

Ie in the wild il
I’■ own hand. He who P*rrl»|M.

riepusM, lien.eee.ue
=f= MM UnrIn* Issi. 

Ж M BirrMLL.

і a* laeasw ■
Лліті>-8тваііі*т.—At CambrHlgc, Q C , 

m Mpy l.tlli, by the "Rev V B .Vf*, donald, 
James H. Loyd and Afaanda A. Straight, 
l*»th of Cambritlgr

НтЕЕтее-Втаїігм—At the re*.<! 
the bririt’e father, Hillsboro. A Cu., /uu#| 

, by the Itev K H. Howe, Mr Ethel 
Mteeree, to Мім Liaate Sleeves, both 

Of Ll.ll.1wrw, A t o
Jewett-Howland. -Vu the 17th ia«i, at 

the residence of the IwmW's father, l.y the 
Rev. J. P.. Fillmore, Mr. Alfred l>. Jewett, 
of Bright, and Mis* Adeline iJoWlaml. of 
QoMaaburv, all of York Comte a

PiLRar-WiiAoK.—On the iftb all., - at 
rNiilence of .the oflkiiating minister. An
dover, N. В , by the Rewr^A. K Ingram, 
Mr John Prikey. of Presque Isle, Me, 
to Мім JoMphme Wilson, of Waelibnroe, 
Arooetook Oa, Me.

MoNais-Lewis.—On the 11th і net., at 
the гепніавсе of Adam Beverage, Beq , 
Andover, by Rev. A. E. Ingram, James 
McNair, of Perth,"to Mias Fannv 
Oodon, all of Victoria Co., N. ti.

Havvuiut-Niei.—At Newport 
10th, by Rev. A Freeman, Mr. Kin 
fdW, of Newport, to Мім Annie N 
Nine Mile River

Coascw-tiasuoar.—At Middleton, Jupe 
,by the Rev. E. H.Sweet, B.A., John VV. 

Cork uni, of Chester, and Мім Anna Bell 
GMgury, daughter of Mr. Alexander Greg
ory, of Galea Mountain, Annapolis Co.

settled in

Your Bro. in the work, 
Geo. O. Gate*. 

Finance Com for N. B.

titeiî

!*rl
M onct^l. June 18Ü1.

.
Oo4 te able to 

•nd faith
\

Ft
-

ijBlnCT Smith who waa so noted for hie 
wit, hi* good mum, and, aa the Bhglteh 
woekThay, hla clever obeemtione, wrote 
■for thf Edinburgh Maoiem 
tick- on “Female Edooatiou,” Mlections 
from which, we .are rare" the readers of 
1885 will enjoy і

The »v«teii. of female education, as it 
non aiand-, m . - only at etnbelltehing a 

year- r’ r which are in them reives 
no full -V ml happiness that they
hardly want au i tirée Імам tiw resit of 

■fXi-tence а ті-егаЬ’е prey to idle ieeigoiti- 
bafipe. No woman of under*.ending a ad 

powih'r conceive eke ie. do
llar eh.id eu by each kind ol

Parental Ям». WOODILL’S -
Orr ABIC.—Man GERMAN BAKING POWDER

No Carbon*t# of Ammonia,
Nothing unfit for Consumption, 

Nothing; Injurious to He alth

The word*, "Honor thy fMher and thy 
mpther," mean four thing*—alway* do 
wl;ai they bid you, #l*aye tell them the 
truth, alway* treat them lovingly, and take 
care of them when they are aick or grown 
old. I .never yet knew в boy who trampled 
on the wishes of his parent* who turtwd 
out well God never Ьіеема a wilfully dis
obedient sow.

When Washington was sixteen year* old, 
h* determined to leave home and b. a mid
shipman In the міопіаі navy. After b* 
had sent off hi* trunk, he went to bid hi* 
mother good-by. JJb* wept *6 bitterly be
cause he wm going away lhat lieJteid Ц 

hie negro servant,, "Bsiug bank u»y trunk. 
I am not going t> let toy moth* suffer ao 
by I ra ring her “

He rernfaifa* at home fo plena# hie 
«Oita,. ПІТ- M to bu.k-
flow fag a i.irtiyor, pmf afterwar.i

term
in 1Ш an ar-

4ІМТІПГІТЕ*.
" I ltn.t It# ln*rrdtenU П HR 

qOAUTV. As healthy » Bekle* rewEte. . 
ran be desired. A. W H. LINl>SA\
LheniloAl LiiM.raiory, Anatisi

Oalhouale Oolieg^Tfab. J3. I*L 
■'Or own QvAT.rrx; contain* nothing l, 

jurions.1' M A Y N A II 11 now MAN,
l*ub. Analyst.

aad of m>Tfew
, N. 8.,June

jirl. S

Delegatee and visitora -passing over the 
K. Qtailwey, will be entitle,! t„ return 

free, byMking for a delegatee roiftru ticket 
and presenting the 
on return.

31

Halifax, M. Dot. ТЛШ 
-Гакай and runs, eanit- , .miwwmen • 

I usual," WЖМ8Т.
Anal. Chem. ami Pub. Analyst, 

n,s. в.. Aug. ii. mat 
But Г. L. Важтаггг,*ute rtiemlatof Maine 

say* of s'Baking Powder Isold only In Use) 
largely adverttreil In tfaMProvInii-s. * It eon 
tains one Ingredient mot elioutd not enter 
Into the nom post lion of any Halting
n6W,,«?À*Be*AT* OW АЯПаШІА.

Alkali mylt />r human соплшарМе* 
•ed that tth ehmnloal «hnuld

ng newt fur '

10thretieiitit-ii .e with a
JiO. Renn**,

Clerk
ing jll-tn e 1,' 
education. Tne ol jevt a.to give lhachil
dren rerotirree that will i-ndure a* long м 
life endures—habits that (i 
rate, not destroy—ovi upatioaa that will 
rorflev rtckflwA tolerable, «til'iafle pleasant, 
age »>ai tahli, l.fi- more itijpi iWd and 
fui. Ri. 1 ■ i- fore deal). I#-* tarriblei and 

. v iqs 'w-'*#1 t$htv‘h is t'ffvrt,! for thr 
of all this i* * hhort-livwd Make—

oa *4th hhi<

•III штЛЬ- Portia.Rev. J. E. Fillmore wishes oorreepond-f 
enre for him addressed to Lower Haverhill 
York Co., N. B., where he now resides.

Rev. H. Сгом, late pastor of Germain 
Street church, it in St. John.

Rev. E. O. Sibley resigns hi* past 
at Banniug, South California and re 
to Nova Scotia.

Beach.—At Mount Stanley, Annapolis 
Co., May 1st, of lingering vouaumption,
Caleb Beach, aged 21 ye»<

Baker.—At Jeddore, N. 8., Ma 
Bode Sevilla, infant daughter of 
and Adelaide Baker.

Heivdxr son.
andTlaf, sur «rise, 
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t
mv brother end three of hi* children, be- Le» home with me, aud sold 
See myself, and I thought be mi^U be in oowe insteed—poor economy, 
фе way, so I ordered bim out, end told when feeling gets mto the aocwnta it's apt 
him t ►lev behind. He don’t often disdaey Ю play the miwhief with the balance! 
order-, а* Ї told you; but the wster down 
there eeemed to ret him mo*t craay—he’d 
never seen any thing bigger then our river 
before—end he wanted td be in il all the 
time 80, after we'd got out » piece, lo and 
behoM 1 there come Leo swimming along
side, and trying to look—the rogue!—as if 
I,.' thought diet wee whet was meant, and 
if he wasn't wanted in the boat, there 
con Mot be tie least objection to hie going 
outside» as ooufOV ! I began to scold, and 
wn« slmut to send him straight beck; but 
the boy* pleaded hard for him, and brother 
said he guessed we n>ight as well take him 
on loan!, seein’-he wanted to go so bail 
and I finally gare in, and Leo 
the ride, a* happy a dog м ever yon see.

••Well, we Sailed along, ns nit* a* 
please, for an hour or so, and brother 
1 got to talkie* about old times, when we 
was boys together, and didn't lake much 
notice of what was going on, when ДІЇ at 
[once, w^fourni that the sky was all eloud- 

und us, and a storm trotting up 
faster than any rede-horse Of 

oojirve. we pul about right away, but that 
hfatmlirthc wind dead ahead, and hlowin" 
mighty » і rungj and ’twas slow work best
ing l iack towards the Point. Then, the 
storm broke on us—whew І I never knew 
what wind was till then—it seemed as if 
'iwould blow ueoutof water. Brother took 

Another reef in the sail, and we staggered 
along 4 bit, and then, just as we were go
ing to • ome about one t'other tack, there 
was a whiz and a hang and a crash, and 
our mast wps snapped off, j.lose to the 
deck, as clean as a whistle ! 5l set and sail 

Brother hurried tv cut 
I’em all clear, for fear they’d swa»|f us; 
and then!—1 «ball never forget the look 

r as he turned round and gasped 
oars 1 good heavens ! we've forgot

I s’posei but
are for-awav cousins, aad fast friends1^ and 
Ruth quickly foil, and reepooded to. the 
frank eordiality of her manner, and the 
breesy vlvaohy of her spirits. Yet there 
wae a marked difference m the character 
of their mirth—Beae’a wan that of a heart 
which bad never known sore croes of heavy 
sorrow; Ruth, even in its brightest flow, 
never lost some subtly pathetic quality.

After tea, we rambled down to the show 
of the lake aforementioned, whieh bounds 
one side of the form. We were gnided 
thither by a funny little brook, that prat
tled and gambolled like a child, all through 
the meadows, and then tumbled headlong 
down the hillside, in order to fling Itself, 
laughing, iato the placid bosom of the leke, 
as on to a mother’s breast. A light skiff 
lay by the banki and Bssie rowed us out 
into the sunset light, and sent a marry 
"Halloo Г’ over the shining water, to wake 
ao. echo sleeping somewhere among ties 
bins. The answer came Lack soft hod 
subdued, as if from the lingering influence 
of a happy dream, and then Ruth’s tender, 
pathetic voice hushed it to silence and to 
sleep again with the lovely melody of “Al
lan Water." In the evening, there was 

iisic, and Г was agreeably surprised to 
st Essie plays unusually well—as 

playing goes—with a smooth, gliding touch, 
and much taste and feelingx so well, indeed, 
that after we had arrived at that point'of 
familiarity where it ceased to be an imper
tinence (a point quickly reached with her), 
I ventured to tell her that it was a sin and

the Patty Task.

The morning light falls gently 
Ami wakes the sleeping men ;

And bid# them rise ami haste to meet the

And Ami their work again

No one is fished to choose what hé will do, 
Or take the task loved beet.

For Cod allots the places, and each one 
Obey’s His high behest.

One, loving silence, J Asses to the street 
And mingles with the crowd,

And flnds his daily work a waning him, 
Whew noise is long апфкмкі.

on the eyes,

Anyhow, I’ve never been sorry. Leo and 
I won’t part, now, till one or t’other of us 
dies.”

There was a mome
“Leo," yawned Phil, lazily, "just hand 

me another apple, will you ?”
And Leo, with a half-sigh,, as if depre

cating so sudden a descent from the heroic 
to the commonplace, brought him the bas
ket

HAIR RENE WER
WM th* Aril prepsrattsa HrfMUj'edapf 
#4 te ewe «шив sf tbs scalp. and tbs 

e# fodsd er gvw>
heir to Its____  _
yeashfel twenty. II кав

CHAPTER XXIV.
U>K*B Qtnrr now.

You desire me to tell* you something of 
mr heart-life, Francesca. I know not that 
I have any, in your sense of the term, ex- 

you cept by that daily battle between Qooa and 
and Evil—^to which no anguieh and no sorrow 

bring lasting truce, and of which, surely, I 
send you voluminous report—my heart 
gives I'ttie sign of lift. I tniuk it u slowly 
healing, (or dying, I am doubtftil which) 
down there, in the dusk and the ouietj but 
I resolutely refuse to make any investiga
tion of the process. It is sore enough still, 
I suspect, by the ІоосЬ.ГТ^^^^ИИ 

in one thing I can disoorer в little h*- 
prorement. My mind no longer insists up
on a daily, hourly wandering through the 
silent Forum of my Past, mournful with 
the ruins of vanished glory. The duties 
and cages of the Present continually start 
up hy the way, and turn it back from that 
dreary, unprofitable journey. Between 
Sewing Society interests, and night watch
ings, and daily lessons with Hath nod 
Auer. Ac., Ac., it L 
and of interest withi 
Th> thousand tittle i

wet of the hair end erelp
Haul Mara

- And one who hungers fur the, voice and 

itbdraw from all and work

end

Of others in 
Is ordered to w

Alone within one room.

came over baaStrtbutad
і IN nitre AWN і n о/rebel an

Us are wfi»»
штшттш

•I tbs re Г dpt Of ordre* fra* rw
where thsp Ni

Another, loving beauty, air, and tight, 
Pawe* ш sordid ways.

And unciingeni I «Ifbu, and jarring sounds, 
The hours of bis beet days.

The use foe a abort ed Mali1#

Ц etoensse th-
ell bo- ,

fever, el drywoA. and thus pro- 
baldness. II

ed over bell 
in our rear iAnd yet another who could love all work, 

’And do it thankfully 
Has navght lo do hut snffrt and be still 

In palien<*r. perfectly.

Are, then, the workers at their daily tasks.
Vnhappv and unblest T 

Nay ; He who chooses for them gives the

Of ha

Thy feel pa-» swiftly t-- the place of toil, 
the lips-break into song.

And ready bunds receive the allotted task, 
Nor find the hours too fong.

Because the loyal heart is true to Ood,
And the de** hand obey»

The Mb-ter, who deckle*, what each shall

JRSSL,/ lbs

ThTrfUs

stent, like those of

pew and Ugerone growth-
of this retires ere net iron-

’•CSSSppiArtW and rest a shame that she did not play even better 
—that is to say, a better class of music, 
with a deeper comprehension of musical 
ideas, a profounder knowledge of the depths 
from which they come, andthoee to wnich 
they address themselves. Thje brought 
forth much mumcaT talk and comparison 
of studies and matters, to wtah Buth lis
tened like one erttranced, and Alice with 
her usual quick insight, making her law
ful prey of analogies and metaphors, which 
resulted in an agreement that we—that is, 
Essie and I—should tbke np the practice of 
duets together,".beginning with Beethoven’s 
symphonies^ by reason erf which tnneful 
< o|iartnerebip, we have com 
and “Winnie" to each other, 

discusaedthe melod 
at matter short—it

but remain a km* time, w

і: »0d
avel Buckingham’s Dyefinds enough of travel 

nits immediate sphere, 
pisns and an- 
ly, but surely

bo h 
’em

overboard)$ present plans
■ xieties crowd in, and slowly, but surely, 

crobd out the heart-depressing tendency to 
dwell upon the recollection of past sorrow.

the old story of Gulliver and the Lili- 
putians, told over agfiia ami enriched with 
a new meaning. Though the sorrow is a 
giant, and not to he altogether expelled;yet 
its enemies are many, and by weaving my
riads of minute chains atout it, they are 
aide to keep it down. Mind thanks to the 
busy little toilers ! If they have not all 
been taken intq the Divine Counsels, they 
must in some way derive their power and 

IBeacy from the Divine Bene 
'But what changes come over us as we go 

fi-journe-l I remember when I 
thought it would I* heaven to enjoy all day 
and never to work I Now I am of the opin
ion that a higher heaven would lie to work 
all dav, and never be tired I Yet the weari
ness іЦцігп* and -sweetens the.rest !

There it is, Francesca | There sceiue to 
1-е nothing final in opinmn or in feeling. 
Ko’koooer do I come lo A conclusion, you 
■ee, than some little alteHthuiight steals in 
to modify it No wonder \rain* that try 
to solve life's problems uuniJi-d by those 
two potent affirmative signA “Ood" ami 
"Trust," get Iwwildered and Vo fearfully 
astmy. Without these, they o*n never get 
a final answer Whal they take lo he one, 
soon turn* out to be the U-ginniligof a new

WHI8KER8T!' the oJri 1‘

"Well ! there we wae drifting out to sea 
as swift a» wind and water could carry 
ami nothing to do but' fold our hand* 
cah'l te ho-v fast they were adoin' it Î No
thing in sight—indeed, we couldn't see 
thm l«-at lengths through the storm; for 
the nun l-egan to pour down ia sheets now, 
t>mugl|, to be sure, that brought down the" 
Wind a little. But 'twas getting so void, 1 
thought *twouldn't take long for tu all to 
fr« • re mm hard as rocks, in our seat», if we 
didn't go l" the bottom first. Ami I began 
tu think 'twas about time for me to be set
tling up my account with this world, when 
І*,- -I suppose he »aw the trouble in mr 
face crept up and litgan to lick my hand 

►є* him, and hi* fore brightened 
‘How. far can I*o swim F says 

know,' says I. 'he's oevsr leen 
I know of.'—‘If he could'«win, 
w,' spy* be, thoughtfully, ‘there 

tHull, after our I might le •omr 'rbanee for u»; but no, il'a 
. П at me Uwvwm j-і... in- lie ran'i do it I don't *uu|»wr 

__ lo lx-,' 'lie two II' I **rn try ' -'He’ll do Blivtiling that 1 
'

fltr I he ....... eh an I gnest», il.,I *•>? I. ‘or he'll 'Ik a-trying ’ *• brother
men-fotk#" returning at 1 wrote a line to hi- wife, and I rolled it up 

«ur—bring over, Mr I tight m і-,' handkerchief, and tied it f*»t 
,‘trd to that to 1*0*» Collar, then I took his lira.

iv I tween my hand*, aad looked him right in 
the ere, ami say* I, *1*0, old frllop I if you 
can carry that letter ashors, lo my sister

WUl change the beard to a natural browr, 
rtf' black, as desired. It prqdure* a per- 

color that wjll not wash jutyr.

Joy fills the working deys.

■ And, s . if but the soul be lctkl. the task 
Itself lieeomes tfmrv dear.

Ami every worker 'find* that work well

Is work that brin

It »f
Consisting of a single prepreetion, It Is 
applied without troubles

muAit*r> »r

В. P. HALL 4 00., Nsihna, N. H.
Sold by all Dealers In Medicines,

e to be "Eeeie"

1 g* good cheer. 
rinnne Fern faffham eon, loo, and—to 

is now doing its 
best to engender and itforaote harmony in 
that little loft of a gallery at St. Jude’s, un
der Essie’s skilful fingers. She entreatol 
me, humbly and earnestly, to play it; bull 
steadily declined, mindful of Buna’s em
phatic discourse on that head. Her musi
cal ability was amp'v suflicient for Uu- 
qce-1, and there was no excuse for me to 
thrust my self into the matter, and so de
prive l»wUi the parish and herself of the 
benefit of whatever increase of interest or 
energy might 1* develofwd in her by the 
position. 1 attend the rehearsals, howevre, 
by request, and am made, by tech concur
rence, a sort of musical director.

Next, there has been an arrival of un
common interest in Shiloh, causing some
thing mors thab the usual rippleof interest 
and talk consequent on the advent of a 
stranger in a community so sma’l, so re
mote, and ж» largely made up of llfo-long 
resident*, the fobrie of whose daily lives,

Ті
. ÿflrrtfd Serial.

S I I I 1,0 11: BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY end SWEET IN TONE.

WITHOUT AND WITHIN.

»T w. M. L. JAY.
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W. H. JOHNSON, Agent*
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:
Ьім-к im-ariutiiMi ..Г ranine mayesty,

mght of my arrêtai in
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the
la ifoven of threads too 

too sobeHinteil to allow of many home
made excitements. The new comer is an 
artist, with the pecnlirr, though indefinable 
air of hi* class about him, ana but recently 
relumed to his fatherland, after an absence 
of some years spent chiefly at Rome in the 
study and exercise of his art. He first 
came hither in company with a friend of 
Mrs. Danforth, for a day’s flshingi but hs 
was so charmed with Shiloh's quietude, 
freshness, and isolation—in short, with-it* 
excessive rural neat' thst he forthwith 
looked up a boarding-place for himself and 
hie easel,* established the twain therein, 
and is said to divide his time aboutequally 
between painting and rambling over the

Since my last jotting-down, life has flow
ed very quietly with me; some few of Its 
ripple*, however, deserve characterisation.

First in order, it not in importance, the 
trail rink і ng at Essie Volger's came off ac- 
c rdiug to appointment. She livts in a 
large, while, maple-ahwlowed, open-hearted 
looking mansion, somewhat antiquated in 

t of style, but comparatively modem 
j*>int of date, yet old enough to hsre 

ma«le its place good in men's fomifiar 
knowledge ami every-day interest*. It 
dilfrrs from the prevailing Shiloh patten 
chiefly in having a portico in front, aid ie 
lacking a lean-to iwbiod. Its outward ex- 

ion is one of dignified, yet not ungen- 
Sal, comfort and amplitude, and the eight 
of the interior only deepens it. The furni
ture is older then the house, Mr. Volger 
having deep-rooted prejudices in flH

і Id-time belongings not to be easily eri- 
• heated, even by the potent influence of his 
only and idolized daughter. H«f is a dif- 

rènt type of farmer from Mr. Divine—lew 
niai in manner, more reserved in speech,

1 ithout Bad
within. The glance of bis eye is keener, 
the grasp of bis hand looser, than those of 
my large-hearted host. Doubtless, he ie 
shrewder at a bargain, closer in calcula- 
tiou, more astute of policy. Certainly, his 
affair* thrive better. The Divine a:resarc 
diminishing in number, year by 
Volger estate threatens to swall 
entire district.

Mr. Volger’s daughter, only, brings any
thing resembling an illumination to his 
face. She is the sunshine of his heart, as 
well as of hi# dwelling and form. Witness
ing the cheery, widely-diffused influence of 
her joyous and active temperament, one ie 
half persuaded that the corn grows and the 
grass green* by It One moment," she is 
out in the іел acre lot, picking corn; an
other, down by the brook, gathering wild 
iris; the next, out on the lake Ashing; anon, 
bringing in wood from the woodpile; then, 
in the kitchen, concocting a fovorite dish 
(too abstruse to Iw entrusted to Hagmr, the 
black cook); next, at the piano practising 
new music; by-and-by, upon the haymow, 
hunting hen’» nests, soon after, in the par
lour, r.,tenaming friends; and finally, sad
dling or harnessing her dampy little Ca
nadian і»ny, aad reding or dnnne off to 
Clay Core»r, or "up street"—nodding, as 
abe gor., to every maW, woman, child, neg
ro, irishman, and whatever other vanstiee 
of human nature are to he met with on the 
road Every Body knows her, everybody 
étoiles at eight of hen ererybody who has 
wtrouble that seeks outlet, a dlÉtoelty thaï 
a red# V) he talked over, a joke that waa-s 
to be laughed at, a sorrow that era re* sym
pathy, a message deeigned for anybody ee 
her way (or even в little ont of it), «tops 
her on the road, and préases her reman 
leeely into the service She 
mall; she gore for the doctor! she 
prescription* lobe filled; she dellvt 
sags# and paresis; she has an rye aftstf 
stray cattle; and she glfto ever) f...taore 
traveller a lift; and every reggwf, unwash
ed urchin, playing at matWw or mud-piae, 
by the roadside, a ride. Her Spirits are oft
en so vivactoee and wildly effervescent as 
to seem utterly careless of boamiary-liaes; 
yet in virtue of some inherent sense of pro
priety, never step over them. She ie not 
exactly Indy-like, in the conventional 
of thst much abased termi but she ie 
thing for more healthful, efficient, and de
lightful She would seym to have been 
crested for some Arcadia».state of society, 

fered me seventy-five, and a hundred, and where that term is as yet t*known,or that 
a hundred-end-fifty dollars, for Iwo; and I meaning still unfolded. Her exact trpe is 
can’t say bow high • e’d have gone, if I rare enough, even in New England» f doubt 
ladn’t cut him short by telling him that if it is to be met with elsewhere.

t as lief sell him one of my ehil- It is manifest that she was a charming
. . . mg hortees An hour with her checked off U any of the readers of this paper are grow- 

“I shouldn’t think sol" burst out Mr. more milestones from the journey of BO- ь* deaf, let the* wet at ома a hoeu* ni 
Taylor, very emphatically, but with a little qoaintanceship than a day with moat peo- JeiuuUmt *nodyi*s Mnfmmf Rub well bn- 
unsteedinew of voice. pie. She soon pot Alice more at her ease Mad the ears and put a ltttte Into the me

"So," concluded Mr. Diviae, “I brought than I bad ever seen her (to be sure, they with a feather.

?»' himoreover,Mw
had

ODD FlLLOinr HALL.
Shiloli * ‘

•Літу 1< you’ll think it's aim. 
pertinence now; but you won’t 
ale what contre of jt, one «if tii 
sa»! Mr Divine, -«with a 
twinkle in bis eye—"l*o

lift Of ШИ ІІТГЕИ8
il save your master1* 

life; if you, can't, good-bye, for you’ve seen 
your last of him ! —and I made him a »ign 
to go overboard "

Mr Divine’s 
hi* side, and laif

Inoorpor*tedL 1801.
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r.,rw wees an dieses** Of the bases,'Uv-

imiiec«mwe mw
syssisasssflsas

>m an Im- 
when you 

liyie days," 
eoi*liialuM«l Ho*.O. X.lxnisuJmWf rrotglre.rrwat.;»1.1
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Money loaned ee Freehold aad Leeaeheâd 
Sennrltfee, at reasoaabte rates.

voter foltrred I*o went to 
til hi* huge head upon hi* 

, looking up at him with great, aoft 
ryes, full of intelliiyni sympathy.

Mrs. Divine took off her specAcle*, and 
wiped the in with great circumspection, 
“rather always І.Л-ак* down when he get* 
to that part of the story, as many time* as 
hr ha* told it," said she, with a i 
hysterical laugl,; “and Leo knowi 
just a* well as lie 
watch him 

Mr. Divi 
"Weil, :

too, for a. moment, an 
said, ‘Master I’ll save 
face said it then—ac 
that there was

thst of a grrond many h
man* in yourcongregation, Mr. Taylor."

"Indeed! That may l* saying a good 
ceal for tin dog, Mr. Ditine; but it i« not 
saying much for the 'humanf.'” . *
' “Isn’t it,T" retume-l the farmer, with hi* 

low, mellow laugh. -"When you come to 
know Leo better,' may be you'll change 
your mind. For my part, I know lots of 
folks that 'lid be a good deal l-etter men - 
l*r* of society, if they’d be only just half 
as careful to do their duly, a* far as they 
know what 'tie, as Ix-o ia to do his’n. If he 
hasn’t got a soul, he’s got a bigger and a 
cleaner conscience than meet men. Why, 
I don’t think hc"« shirked work or disobey
ed an older five times since I’ve had him, 
and that's agoin’ on seven rear, now."

• Indeed P said Mr. Taylor, beginnin ■ to 
ed. "Not one sin per year 

nee—that is a clean re
ine were as fairl"—and

worth more than

HO*!*** UNBENT
isrstr-ïisî.» такті йжї
well as fur other altwants on man and beast.

NERVE (HNTWENT£ 1» truly a h ones ho lit BOfwwlty. and Is toi
iSiSEySZslhxr&sfy

Hands, Cutaneous Kreptlon. of the Skin, and 
a hundred allmenu flesh U heir to.

pr..-
ws the story

does, every wop 
,nd *ee if he don

right in the eye, 
ret tik 

e you, or I'll die,’ Leo's 
tually, iteeemed to my 
in hi* eyes! And then, 
, and was out of sight 

waves, in a moment, 
storm came on, and we 
rou won't need to be

BOBBBH

ine proceeds. 
Leu looked m

Money received en deposit at Are per eeet- 
am par annum. Interest paid or eompounded 
hairy early.

Debentures Issued with Oonponfhtrom on# 
to live year*, interest live per centum per 
annum, payable half yearly.

Debentures Issued with Coupon#, from Are 
to ten yean. Internet six per centum per 
annum, payable half-yearly.

ГОК HA.LB: Capital Btoovfand four years 
Block, dividends on еалП payable half yearly. 
Dividends paid on CapttayBtoek for half-year 
ending Dec. SI, 1*1, wa4 four per cent., on
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і Bolls. Cals, Cracked Hands and Ldhie 
Hack; being put up in tin box* It 1» one-third 
cheaper than those ready spread, besides be
ing so much bettor.

People Who Whine-

There ie a class of people in this world, 
by no mean* email, whose prominent pecu-' 
liarity is whining. The? whine because 
they are poor, or, if rich, bocauee they have 
not health toenioy their riche* ; they whine 
because thpy nave no luck, and other’s 

exceeds theirs і they whine be
cause some friends have died and they are 
still living; they whine because they have 
aches ana pains, and they have ache* and 
pain* because they whine ; they whine, no 
one knows why. Now, a word to the whin
ing i*rsona : First, stop whining ; it is no 
use ■ f complaining, fretting, finding fouit, 
and v Lining. Why yon are the most de
luded set or creatures who ever lived I Do 

of you know that it is a well settled principle 
is of physiology and common sense that these 

habit* are more exhaustive to nervoBs 
ous vitality than almost any other viola
tion of physiological law T And do you 
know life ie pretty much u* vou make it!

ou can mate it bright and st/nehmy, or 
you can make it dark and shadowy. Tide 
life і* meant only to discipline це— to fit 
us for a higher and parer stole of being 
Then ship whining and fretting, ami go on 
your way rejoicing — liaptut TffeafcJjf

CERTAIN CHECK
plaints in children aDd^uUaer texture both w all like com'he sprang overboer 

among the boiling 
"Weil, when the EYE RELIEF“Well, whei 

didn't come home, you 
told that my brother’» wife, Nancy, began 
to get scared. And she kept n-Amg to the 
door and looking out, to see if she couldn’t

Itiok interest 
against his consvie
coni I I wish nii_ I-----  , , ,
the clergyman sighed to get scared. And she

Bv-and-liv Mrs. Divine brought forth door aud looking out, to see if she cool.... . 
cakes, apples, and other convenient re- hear or see something of u*, and finally, as 
freshtnent» tor her guests, whereupon "lie opened the door for another look, Leo 

' Philip, Ihe тпшцкг of her sow, «oncoircd drugged himself across the threshold, all 
the brilliant idee that Ism might lie mad. dripping, looked up in her face, gave a 
to act as waiter. Accordingly, the basket mournful sort. f a howl and fell over on 
of apples was bet into the dog1* mouth, the fksir at her feet, just like a log. Nancv 
end lie wa. bidden to "pa»» it round." Two thought that the boat had surely capsized, 

mistakes, at the otiud-i—inch a» and we'd all been drowned, and Leo had 
depositing the basket and it* con'enu in Je* >-*de ,„,t v. swim ashore, but only to 
my lap, and then setting it on ti.etW and die of exhan-l . n \ <iu can guess wha( a 
daintily presenting an apple to Alice w.th . Wefmmd •!." was m, till on of the 
hi* teeth, prevoked much mirth,as well a* ! children гемі. ‘Матеє, whai * that on 
the proud gravity with which be perform- I'"’* col 1erГ 4 ‘ben »be found brother’» 
sd in * ia»b, when it became clear to* him "<*e. You mar be rare ebB didn't waste 
precisely what wa* wanted, while his much lime I She sent the children one 
quick news m catching the alee icemed "V. »»d went another hercelf, and pretty 
trulv wonderful t .«I* not acquainted with *•*»> all the neighbours were out after я* 
1„. rapar.tv for for Iwtler thing.. Mr : "iti' 1**1» an.I lanlemw-for the storm #** 
TeyUVeadmirwtHio,therefore, wescxtrcine now decreasing fa-i They found us, of 
arid rnthusiastw ‘ I * ourse, or I shuuldn t l* here to tell the
. “The вони mtrlligeit animal I evereewf* 1 ИиҐ* '

I l.r “Гее seer і tnywei .lug», of 
and I know htre they

ilishrsl—by <

tour-year Stock
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per Kngllab at earner from Umdtm. These 
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jhiatly celebrated seed boues of JAMBB OAR- 
ТВЖ Jt CX)„ Loudon, Bngtond.

Partlee purchasing of us will get flrstfdlasa 
rad reliable aaeda, Including BaiUia. Щ*И
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\ trout that gels away rarely weigh» 

Isa* ilia* seven or sight non n.1* j^-wnfe a, 
Mt . Jomrtml

Ilrufgtif and Н+оЛямЛп,
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.en Nancv v-.i hark Ікнпе, Іж> wa* 
Is^ a.mr so I lying just where she left him, looking a 

dint"oTe™U»g v.-urse ' good dsel more dead than alive; lut .be 
whips -1 starvation But a great. noMe ! found he still breathed faintly So sbs and 
fallow I k- that, wh„ understand* what «b» ohlldren nulled him ftp to the firs, rob- 
v,,ii »ay, an I takee.au ніеа aln„.-ia* quick 1 hd him, and wrapped him In blankets, 
"as it is presented to him—I declare ! it's I p- '-rcl warm milk end brandy down hi* 
enough I" make one believe in tbs transmi- throat, and p-t him so that when I rame 
Wration - «ouïeI What would той sell >'■. he could Ju»t rmre himself up ou hie 
him for? I suppose 1.C І» worth aguod foreleg* and lick my hand But м wa*
deal of inot>»v ", __________ ' ' . - Iwflare b- got that swim

out <rf bis brew* *A» mihi sa wecouàâ eel- 
éulale, be hid»* have swum from sight lo 
tf-n mile that night, in that heavy sen. 
And I've always thought that he never 
onuld hare 'lone it, if he'd nobody but him
self to think of.. But hs couldn't foil hit 

Hr eonldn’t make up hi* mutdto 
.top and rest, or give up and go ander, 
with his errsi, I undone.

Never was dog’* face so eloquent a* Leo"* 
while this narrative We* going on; it was 
almost human in its express!тепс"*< plain 
ly, he comprehended every word—every 
detail. . And when Mr. Divine paused, he 
ream! hi* magnificent head and 
round upon us with the cal 
conecioue worth.

"Well Г oontintiedjfr. Divine, "thestory 
we* all round, next day, of course,and Mr. 
Fife heard it, and came to see me. He of-

"ih, Mr 
twee rails-1 

euu hatrily

whleper, yen

—Set в /Ш-рига 
Hebbletou, I hear Hist m -і. he»* 
to tiie misiewy " 1
term l« a «*11 - The lea I у
hundred a year Mart of a
undrretawd "

- " DM you ratios' d«ur,- ai the party 
laet / seeing ho » gswMffy uer «touahusr 
Cleia «wept into tits roue* V Hw.Us-i
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lUsiwMQunEsarRHai, A book to*every 
man, young, mUMls-ag#rt,an«t old. Hcontalne 
I» ptwecrfpUona lor ell acute ar>4 okronlr 
«Ilesease, each one of which la Invaluable. Bo 

by lb# Author, whoee sxperl -noe for* 
rsira U each a* probably nsr.i before fell b 
the tot of Sey phyateinn ISO pages, hound In 
tmautlhll ffreaoh mnslln, aeulvoaeed covers. 
Ml gilt, guaranteed to lie a finer work tn

етжзяаїїгімет,їа osaery for esЛ», or (be money wit' he refutded Ineft
now. Oold medal awarded th» author by tint 
National Medical Aaaoelailnn, to the olllosr*
ol wnteb he refers.

Th. Rclrnrv of Life should be read by lb# 
young for InaSractlon. and hy the afflicted for 
relief. It wtp benefit all.-AsMeu Icrneet, 

Thsrs Is w«> member of «k.-lcty t«. whom the 
Botoe-ae <4 Life Will nut Iw uaehd, whether 
youth, parent, guardian. Instructor or clergy-

Addreae the Peabody M.-ill.val Inatltnle, or 
Dr. w. H. Parker, Xo 4 Bnltluch Street, Boa- 
ton, Been., who may lw «-.m.iilif-d ,.n ail dis
es"** requiring skill ami sn-ctfah.-c. Chronic 
endobetinato disease» U.at have iwilted th.
:К",ЙВДТАГГæzgsm«fc

- JOCCIN8al of
“Sell him f" rerwaled Mr. Divine, laugh 

'mg quiet If—“aril him ! Ill toll you how
new I cum' u. selling bmi once, and what 
I waa otfcml f.T ram, and then, perkaji», 
vpull toll me what you',Make for him, if 
lie belonged to you You see I’vr ж

that lives down to--------- Point,
, an-і h. wrote me last fall that 

waa a gentleman m hi* neighbour
hood who wauled to buy a right smart, 
knowing Newfoundland, ami if I wa* will
ing to aril Leo, be thought I could get at 
least fiftv or sixty dollars for him, and per- 
hap* more. Well, just abont that time I 
happened to be pretty hard ’pushed for 
money—I had a note coming «lue m a 
month, and nothing to meet it with. I'd 
got to sell eometning, and—in *bort, I 
mad. up my mind that I could "parr L*o 
better'n anything else, though I hated aw
fully to part with him.' 8o I and Leo went
down to----------Point. When wc cot there,
the grntleman-^g» Mr. Fife—bmf gone to 
York, to «pend adey or two; and there waa 
nothing to 1# don. but wait till he come 
l*ck. Well, I lie next day was fine, the ran 
bright and warm, the water dancing and 
*hi»inf like quicksilver, so brother took 
юс out a sailing. Leo followed me into 
ihrobust, but there wae five of u* on board.

(with agruat) •• Oh,yea, Clara caa sweep 
into a »*,«# grandly enough, but when is 

to "wrep,„g <,iit • room .h. isn't Hound Coal !
err '

tee Baeker wee eras lecturing ia 
•eeakiag oa the them, of 
Rb. prrsei.tiv reachni her

■ Manchester,
** Woman " Hhe preeeoUr reached I 
wonderful climax, ami asked, " Man,where 
■would man be were it not tor w«$mae T 
I pause for the reply," i 
roan from tb- 
disr, ma'am.

ITIfTII. Pt BTHEB MOTIVE, «re Will «tellrsi
U «be above Coal, well »,reseed, to any 
part of toe CUy <lr Portland,

tW~r*KK OF ОівГівК^Ц
І/mg Island

1 the reply," «aid the orator. A 
the gallery shouted, "In Para-

$5.50 CASH !•con's Emulsion of Pure Ood Liver
with Hypophoephitee, very Palatable aud In- 
ereesee flesh. Dr. Ж. H. Qesaent, Brighton^

looked 
m dignity of,

per Chaftt. ; SB.»» tt booked," 
BF^TELBPHONK.

m»ré Oral, la awl aud ebeeluu» eleee.
<01y RILEY A MASTERS,

Шв., says: •• floutfa Bmutalon
have ever preaertbed. It to very palaUble, 
seetmHated and give# strength and flesh to

Of-
and

Bev. Wm. Brown, Loaeabeig,says Mlaard’e 
Uniment cured him of a very severe attack 
Of Lombago, and believed It to the beet Liai 
•«( to tbs world for alt aebe* end ]

jtHoTrl
IB.

1VISE
I

A

X . r

JBS1
Nary

Щ
“Ffoegwiyl

bed aftlmeeT^fc
"The Doctors' 

me, but to no po 
MoepklM and a 
“Had no effect 
"After two rot 

die till
“Whim my wit 

hoard в neighbor 
had done for her
gave me some.

ÜS?
could, tor ever IhSI
MütesSH
rheumatism all th*

«died the doc 
rat weak* they left 
for life, asjtieyeêїаіііВЯ
him, but he waa *o 
і-c them again.

гШЙ
came as well as a
been »o for alx yeut 

It has also cor 
been sick for yesi 
my children well 
two to three bott 

•loino need^to be si
J. J. D

“That poor lnvt 
“Or daaghl|r!ll 

-Can be mud 
‘‘with a fe# _ _
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Cff~None genuln*
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HÎPOPH
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rÆJr -l'f Ж- h s-EEI-ЗЗЙь у.їйййї*' * гЕ$3£$?їЬч-~
Irions! Set the Saviour st the table, wliïïpertd, oh, so kindly, I «m hw Ah

Hie disciple* by hi* eide. v<>*6* BOW :
l. me eo mv “ Merer mind, little daughter, we ell

kedtr >m an accident, but I nope you will, 
lake llie email lamp when you go doer» to 
the Cellar again."

Oh! what a r«гвікіоп of feeling 1 Hr 
perfeeoed f It wa* «uoh a surpriw tv me, 
that I wa* suddenly overwhelmed with 
fee Huge of love and gratitude, and burying 
my Ihce in hie whistlers, I sobbed as if my 
heart were breaking. No punishment 
«ould have affected me half so much 
nothing nan ever rlfcoe the 
from my mind.

How і loved my faU>*'i Unlay, м the

ШМІ  ̂ііЦрІ
M®ixmaà fesah
яг*?-met u7- - девишійв'даг; 3rr-'"*■s

і^йчааііі'йÎXtSSlbSfirJrïîb: «JSS po-J». І.Ш U, à„,>„ cou.

rmsff&JBr âtt№Aï ія іжЖл as
educated. I will *tay out of society up by nAKfegtfedaMtMigWJ ЯК•nd wear old clothes that she may |f wipffeff (be -oil- I dStHUER

That is the first mia-efep. Any mother m му, the awe I had been feeling for my 
<tobo Mlywtbia ekn will b# the slay* of nwn «м mm. iff 
her daughter before she їм out of pinafore*, ав,| 6 rgMuHUl 
and the daughter ia sure tv grow up eel ee,j 
fish, esadtagj silly and unreasonable Hr p** 
and by, the mother looks for reward She 
doeenS aak for (fee ektiiee ami relief from ,

ІЛ££Їr/#9UX*K! 1,1 *
(omieeadatte* from the wurslupped -,
darter toe whom "the baa Joes so

U m li-mg overtaken by froet. Plante 
which hare formed a number of email 
growths and a few very strong long one* 
should have the small one* cleeely out in, 
end the strong shoot* rolled on for a tup- 
plv of bloom A Unit sit in.Цое of growth, 
at the moat, i* sufficient What w« hare 
acted might lie deecrlM aa lhe abort•*pur 
System of pruning, but U l* not the only 
anode of dealing •ucceasfiilly with rose* — 
Fiet'» Уаі/агінг for Juas

.and oae of tsnderèat room ACTS PLA1KD:Narrow
not that he 
• then, thatj •ad Report A beet Гх PmMsat Arthur

WILL TH* rfrrn AND FINAL АГІ BE A 
f ТІ» AO EOT.

HockrHtrr Democrat ami (‘Areaicla.
“Dr. Lincoln who wa* at the luaeral"

"of »*• Secretory Krwtingliu)era says"
"ex-Preshleot Arthurlooked veiy aa-”
" well, lie is auffei lag from HriRhtV 

-At.,, «горі» .«.I ™,,p.n«,. u.p mrimtb.p.MjMrit h«.”
^:№;TCW\?r™drama

will, water almost to the top. then cpraad In ЯпГГит т»Ло\о sp^ar
wheat bran over the water, to the depth of fe "MhUrta." of which all the e.matry 
an inch Lay *>me hit* of board* on two WM told when he went to Florida, 
side*, resting the lower end on the bottom In Act lfthn represented a tired man, 
of Uie cellar, sprinkling a little bran on « worn down” walking tho sand* at Old 
them I have seen sixteen rat* killed in l'etol Comfort aad looking eastward "over 

*oe night by using this trap. the Atlantic toward Europe for a longer
--Only in market-garden should Coma- "ft, 0lirUte rolle up for Aot upon

tocs I*. Without support, whatever will the dletinguiahed actor affected with me-
V UfaTrutl from the ground, whether Uncholy from bright’* disease, while Act 

it I* merely brush, or a regular trellis, IV discovers him with the disease "in an 
will so improve the quality, that it is aggravated form, suffering intensely, ,lA, crpres», 
worth providing. (which is unusual) and about to take л rictoo Awommodatiou,

-Tiro „І», of Uro milk produce, “J ДЖ« Ibto I* «■ pk» of m»»T ESSÎWKSffiïU «Mro
i. —.rodns#»*». toj,« pb-.srtu ol fl» «dui j

, . prof самі on. 1 bey Write the first two or ynebec express, and on Tuesday, Thursday
—A -tandanl rose, satd to hare byen three acta with no conception of what ami Saturday a Pullman car tor Xtomreal will

planted hr Charlemagne, is one' of the their character will develop in the final ; be attached at Мопс too. 
great curiosities of the ancient city of »**. j traucs will аввгуж at Halifax.
Hikfeebeim, in Hanover. This roeebuah They have uot the discernment foi j Truro Accommodation,

:;:r -îiSrïi ssss і
pal stem is m thick as a man « bodjv If copie and chemical appliances for dis- 
ffow» at the eastern side of the apse of the covering bright’* diséaae in it» early I 
cathedral, atvd this year the venerable and stage», and when many do finally com pro- 
venerated object has put forth several new bend that their patient* are dying with , 
and thrifty shoots. Fears have been en- it, when death occurs, they will, to cover, i 
•Warned for a long time past that, after up their ignorance of It, pronounce the 
il» li e of a thousand years, the plant was 'aUdlty to have been caused by ordinary , ІАлШГ Щт~Л ’ ' 
losing ite vitality. But now it is taking a eUmenta. whereas these ailmenU are , ТвСЗНВг
new lease of lift*, and there is joy in Hil- realty result, of bright’s disease of which 
desheim. The gardener in charge is tb5L*"j,n^n50,°L,S , , „

J.A Hjlteroero, he.rrr «roreWitofthror ro.,,11 from Jitirood kldb.y. or
kind *re jealously guarded from vandal iirerB. H the dying be distinguished and 
hBn,|e hla friends too ntalligent to be еміїу

і. hla physicians perhaps pr» 
nounoe the oomplaint to be pericarditis, 
pyemia,septicemia, bronchi Ua, plearilie, 
valvular lesions of the heart, pneumonia, 
etc. If the deceased be less noted, " mal 
ari»" la now the fashionable assignment 

cause of death.

Intercolonial Railway, 1
85. SUMMER MMIKEMENT. 85.“%uь

K>*r"”5
0> \M> АГТКВ *ftlNI>AV. .I^NK lat^the 

(BunASys excepte.») aa follows
Trais a willi.eavb *t. Joirw.

Day Express.АееомгфопАїІов,Express for Ю*.<■!,
Kxpeew «et Halifax ami Quebec,

A Pullman tier runs «ally train to Halifax.

bed1af times Tfe
"The Doctors 

m^bat to no p

dienM^*"
"When my wife 

heard a neighbor tell whi 
had done for her, she at

my eye tom I* the pain

To their utter constem 
Fell the words upon their 

“One of you shall soon betray 
Filling all their heart* with

Then began examination,
4U “la it I ?” asked one by one , 

i, y£an it be that I’m the traitor,
Л %Jhat I would betray the Son T

v ' Ane if lound at all iinfeigra^.
Haste at once to ’«watch Mil pray."

AX"11”"

on Uie vue p. m.
is»1»o months I was

nSSrSyeslrt.æri&’roX
Quetwe Express. antLou Monday. Wednesday aad Friday a in liman Car will lie attached 
at Monotou

at H
.ami 
of It

л ТЖАІЯЄ WILL АЯНІТИ ATST.JO
Express from Halifax andQaebev, s.SO a. m -.
Aceombodatio*?* 4-м p, m.
Day Express. e.lOp. m.

Ticket* and Information can he procured at 
the City Agency. No. Vt Prince William Street 

TSAlXa WILL LKAVEHALIVÀX.

it;.r«Tùr
hïïjftmyS

і j !я p!^4 Mdîedth»

ern Standard Time.

and Quehff,

All trains are eun by Baet
D. l*OTTI V<)EH.

Bupertatondeat. 
Hallway Office, Moncton, N H.,

M>r MUI.UM.
no ne^to

"That poor Invalid wife, Sister, Mother, 
"Or daughter!!!!
"Can be made the picture оÏ health ! 
"with a feWbottles of ffofi Bitters!
syitone genuina wMJioute bunei

41op-R*ra“l tops ■ ‘ in their

Ruttnev^ Syrup
wmamm

Windsor and Annapolia Ballway.

1886. SUMMER МІЦНІЄ* MENT. 1885.?ЕГЯВЯ»
aw. а»

Гір. Ane. Aerdeceived Mlles, твАїпеиепн* »**t,

MM MM 
H jyttje^Junetlon,—Enough liquor, it is oslculated, was 

consumed in Great Britain last veer to 
make a lake a mile long, a mile wide, and 
thirty-five feet deep.

—Principal Cairns eays that what is 
now wanted is not so much argument a* 
voting power and power of вогеопаШу— 
not eo much the power of mind aotinjKon congnsamea,

I mind, as the power of will acting on W anoag farmer», day Usboeire and meohaa- 
By this kind of action the temperance lea, though they du ueteuspeot It, because 
movement will be carried on to rieiorr their phvelclane keep It from them, If 

- 1 luring the sixteen rear* that have Indeed they arp able te deteet It 
elapsed since Confederation, Canadians It swebp. thousands of women and 
have drunk ISO,#0#,000 gallons of liquors, «ЬІМгм Into Untlm.ly graves evsry year.

-ГГО. E W. Rioh.rd«ro, Ш, «Sl-known dlrou. ud will .nd-.lro «L. not know 
scientist, estimates that the universal how?
practice of total abstiende over a popula- No, nature has not been remUs lnde 
tioh of 36 milBoee would be equal to a pendent research has given an infallible 
saving of the lives of upwards of; 300,000 remedy for this common disorder : but 
pereoae annually. of course the bigoted physicien* will not

—Per the eight months flinoeIfn/lit.IeM, »" *"«''* «f». hnnnus. it 1. n

? » The t-ceipu (torn Th. її!? І5іїГ7( “how common
liCemw.ofjmjr.Ah.rd.Bnptmn,.mount- brlghtl.dlnnuVtaLnnroln, roon, pro- 
ed In only $300,0P0. minent menl'’ In getting old, nnd «. the

—According to s recent return, proper- Englishman would say, sounds " stupid” 
ed by Mr. Nsthsnie! Smyth, of Liverpool, —eepeeüuÿ "stupid ” sinue this disease 
the sunosl amount spent in that city upon Is readily detected by the more learned 
intoxicating drinks in estimated at *2,962,- men ana specialists of this disease. But 
000. There are engaged in this traffic ^>e "common run” of physicians, not 
1,906 public-bomw., № bnershope, nnd detecting It. giro the n.tlent Ep.om .ilu 
1» licemrod grocer,. Oeé reeulthL bee,I ” ?.ra.«* P~criUd >,«1» »M nod.
19,710 nrreeie for dronkenneee, nnd ee.en їй,—ІшьїїЗі
pnblicene onl.T tine.1 for permuting dnipk-
«"T, , ^ „ " cemforUble." But ere long, maybe,

—r.leotion* under the Canada Temper- they “tap” him and take some water 
ance Act will be held in the counties of from him and again the “ comfortable ” 
HaMiman.l and Ontario on July 16th; J. W 

and J. II. Perry being returning

—ТЕ* KrrvHEW - - faut in the thoughts 
<>( many, the kitchen should com# first ш 
the thoughts of all-who wish to keep house 
eeeeeeefmly Far from being ao nnlmpor-
tenS toetoe "to tiw eeasfeet efthe tomily, it -]|111

ts Heiwtrk** „5 jet

8MSS: я» is1* Btolfieti.n. II M l«S
IIS Brl.lgetowB, Il le «IS
IS» Апшц.«т- arrive ISIS

.. KrTt.'ti?

«I Berwick.

"•“fibsw Yb .ss .15
M-IMrt William*, eso ll oo «as
« Wolfvtlle, «1» 1110 4M

,T7 Hanbiport, 6M 11 6» 5S6
\M Windsor, ! f » 11 M в заto Newport, 10so a to єно

Indsor Junction, 10 00 3 10 б 80

15ІЙЙГ"'

But all the same named right or named 
wroeg, tht* fearful eeeurge gathers them 
lot While tt prevails among perawna of 

hehlte^—lawweie, oler 
—U also play* great

Ays, so much that It Use spoiled ihe
girl’s natureЦ/ West ami us*ld«h dis- 
poailion She may tsel uneasy once In a 
while, but she has no real efbipalhy with
epm

■error Ihe child tbn. .be mptber ebnnid ЙГЙВЙ^ЙіЙЯб

“S.t .о«і5Ткк?ЛоГп *rom?f
ЙГ“Ти iSrst

thihgs ш ouestion are Norp outB»»flt«ur 
the junk-àhop. This is miRttken economy. 
—Ckrittian InUlttgmctr. ■

!
№ i^fior lo the parkp1.

:мМ** и ЇЬ raopiti», і (j
Ua. w, fc. VxaVb», ear*

. u KffiK'.T
» ^Ш№П,

,’*’Д0Ш&‘Р***л**г Mew,t

ЛИШ, M. IE, OHy Mettleal qofieeri

■Щйящт™

Sussex FyUryYgrd.

EGGS FOR HATCHING, 1885.

î

N. B.-1ndae are run on Xasteie Standard
Time. One hour addedjwUl give Halifax time.

Steamer 'Empress' leave* St. John every 
Monday, Vedueedav and Friday, 6.00 am. for 
Dlçby aad Annapolis, returning from Авча-

" Evangeline" leaves Annapolis 
day, Wednesday and Friday p. m.

1

Ï A Kealataoeaea
. My dinnerЧжЬіе- wa* laid for faulted 

gueeUj, and evervtiyag fimAready for them 
to be summoned intothe dining room. I 
gave a parting glance at my well arranged 
table, and felt proud end pleased. I knew, 
too, that the dinner we* well cooked, and 
the feeling of satisfaction which poeeened 
my eoul more than compensated me for 
the fttfra labor and care F had in prepar
ing it. I seated my little girl five year* 
old, fresh and sweet in her clean starched 
droea, in her high chair, and was shout 
to turn to go into the parlor to call them 
todjaher, when a eudM ‘err from* her 
made me kbit back. 8ne had, by some 
terribly fnlucky accident, overturtwl * 
tureen of grevy, end the greeny liquid was 
rapidly epreadiyg itoeif over the table. 
My tetuper rose in a twinkling, and an 
segty ttolaeiation rde# lo my Upa. I was 
overwrought with work ami e.xcitassent, 
for a dinner party was not a common oc
curence in our quiet houeeheltl. and our 
guest* were those of whom, to fell the 
truth, І в toed aomewhat in awe. A min
ute before, everything wa* so auspicious, 
and now, what sboufill ilql It seemed a 
drop toe muflb for mylfcwl nerve^meny 
drops too much for піт table cloth. I was 
about to jerk my child down angrily from 
the table, when a Messed influence held 
me. Icaughuhe expression oa her . fece. 
Such в sorry, frightened, Appealing look, I 
never saw, und suddenly, a picture of the 
past i-aiue, und atood Out vividly before my 
MU'* ey*. My chttdfa face fevealed feel-

^ A
W ^JSSSHbSS

ed Elaea Foüah. «MS per 
IV olutoh of 13 : Langshan’s pure

eroad strain, ills psr 13;

Cochins, tro*par IS. , Kg*» ordered maybe 
of as many vatlsUee In oEe or mo* Sitting.
ifasft. жпйж m

nv.«. W.VTOK,
Sussex, N. B.

every Moll 
tor tilsby.

Steamer 'Ikunlnlon' leaves Yarmouth every 
Saturday evening tor Boston.

International steamer* leave St. John, every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 00a. m. 
and all rail due trains dally at «30 a. m. and 
3 30 p. m. except Saturday evening and Sun
day morning.

Through tickets by various routes on sale at 
all station* v P. INNES.
KontTllle, let June, 1866. Oeaenti Manager.

««IT'

m
I —Cuit Cases.—Purredlenit i One cup 

of mUbiiferd, one 1 egg, a tittle salt, two and 
a half cupfute of flour, three dozen clams.

Make a batter *f the egg, milk, flour, 
and salt і beat well together end then stir 
in lightly the clàms that have been well 
drained. Drop in bot 1W with a table- 
*p«xm(ul of batter ami two clam* in ca» li 
one. Fry brown, nnd serve immediately

P^LiPjlR of. Я<х»*.~/мвг*.
(limn : Egg*, brew I rrflmbe, butter, see-
°Break so*»» eggs iato a email uw« dsets,

without injuring the yolka or, laying oee 
over the other. Drop on them some warm 
butter, and l%htiy strew nrumbs nf bread., 
ami seasoning over them. Put ia the ores 
untO the whites are art i serve with pars
ley around the edge

—Cook* атого
jurat, salt should 
joint, aa it extract»

story I* told. Torture him rather than 
allow him to use Warner’s safe, enre ! 
With such variations the doctors play 
upon tbn unfortunate until hla shroud is 
made, when we learn that ho died from 
heartdiaeaao,pyemia, eepticemlaoreome 

Then-in a certain large boarding-school ether deceptive though “dignified cause.” 
Air bov* in England, where wa have seen Ex-Piesldent Arthur’s case is not 
sixty or seventy <4 them el their desks ; ami singular—It is typical of every each case, 
fins", merry, Strong, clever lad* thev were "He la suffering intensely." Thu ia not 
No!al..«.caUAg-lT.uk. whatever are' placed UeneJ®y thero U a,nioet
oa the table, an.l yet .everal brewer* end !1“ffe„,î(lS' іпЗпЇипНеп5и?влГ hi.

......'",‘1 4,e,r .„U* there fbr The agency named baa
П' I • ! ‘ b aler. In vured thoutonde of persons evwn m the

strong dr.uk -to AN regard ll a* eroential extreme stages—la to-dav the mai ns toy 
to then ll lei lev 111*1 ». null and pliTiMial ot the health o of huitoreds of thou- 
hsaltli Well, ons .if the - nog genileiuen eanda. It la an unfortunate fact that 
had . -.tuf* -w.lliag її In. knee, «ad was physicians will not admit there is any 
sent h<*n* A«r mclitol iroatineiii When virtue outside Itieir own sphere, bet aa 
Ihe fhmily doctor arrive! an-1 •«атіп.чі the «»di school denlea virture to all other»

Ï3V.Î......... ■"''•
”WK»i «ort Й * li-i 

I «*01 a lotif iabool i
«^Wbai kl

Holme*, 
officer* respectively.

Eethlag flkt Wafer ee fee Table-
INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP DOT

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Four Tripjya WeekLONDON HOUSE
- -C~ -O.Kli«b!SJiSS!»l’' 
«ВВЬї.^.’йМіЛГїга’Й
OF MAINE And CUMBERLAND will make 
THREE TRIPS A WEEK, leaving 8t. John

Wholesale. “S
rived sin eel 1st June, «Tpackage* HrlUal 
Foreign, and Canadian Manufactured «

every ЛтшЛту, Wedweaday, a ml Friday
Mornings at 8 o'clock, (local time) for East- 
port, Portland and Boston, connecting at 
kaateort with steamer " Charles Houghton" 
tor St. Andrew*. Calai* and Bt. Stephen.

Returning will leave Commercial Wharf. 
Boston same day a at 8 o'clock, and Portland 
at 8 o’eloafe. p m., tor Eaetport and St. Jolm.

Comsnenetog June TTth, the favorite Simm
er NKW BRUNSWICK will leave 8». John 
every SATURDAY At S П.Ш. for Boelen -’Irect 
arriving at Boelon Sunday Erenlnc. -Retuvn ■ 
leg; leaving Boston every Тк.пбмг. at 8 
p. m„ arriving at St. John Friday evening.

Through Ticket* can l>e procured at this 
Office and H. Chubb * Co e to all points ut 
Canada ami the United States

XJT No claim, for allowance after Good* 
leave the Warehoune.

gyFreight n nv,-<l WednSed» V aad Salnr 
day only,up to 0 o'clock.p. m.

vr H. W. CHISHOLM,
Reed's Point, Axent.

DEY GOODS. miuded thaï m meeting 
uot be put ери» the

good way lo oook putotiwe Аж 
breakfast U to dut me-liitm-eliert nee- in 
quarters, drop them into hot lanl, ami frv 
until brown, the aame as doughnaia

I»

«таият: arjssaaare
“DANIEL & BOYD. 

T. 3h. HALL.
Colonial Вовк Store !

! I

—A
Ї

IS make.
The facts arc,enu<b fur alarm, but there 

is abundaitt hope in prompt and indepen
dent actljy

►1 are yea at ?"TEE ГАІЕ

m4 of a in»* 1er hare yoa ?”
*

“Bui what sort of a table does he keep?" 
"Ole >>lly table."

Tes, re*. Ml what does he give you lq: і titled'* ey.-. My child?a face twaaled feel ' ..*»!. welUurod- clover is food iced, щ- 
ings which I had experienced twenty years pecially Ibr sheep i bat when htock and
beSfe. £ h£SU- dusty, II is hardly fit lo place Iwfbre «took

I saw mreelf a tittle nervous girl, about Under ordinary eireumalaaoes, it ran be
had ewart, clean and bright, м wyil aa 
ntherwier. If the mower Is eferted ih the 
morning, run it until Boon or later, and 
rake end put up the clover in oook* before 
you quit the field at night. It will cute al- 
m i*t a* much there dttrtog the night, hr 
heating» as in the dar-time, and It will 
leavemp Woesome sad leave* all intact ; ex- 
i4.«ure to a hot «un cause* thtm to fall off, 
!-nving only the bare stalk to go * the 
-tnok or infer. Early in the morhing, 

- > detv ia off, turn out the опока,
ip the clover ОВСЄ От nittf* tfc-lfcu'
and immediately After it '.win be 

Wr the barn. Roffie prefer toinow 
the afternpon, letting the clover lie

HYMN D,
drtahV
:wo 11 Я8. 8. TSLA8S BOONS, I saw niyaelf a Ijjtle nervous girl, about 

èlgbt years oW, ih the happy home of my 
ohildhoixi. It was a stormy afternoon in win- 
tor lt wa* when coal oil (amps were ftretjn- 
trodnoed, and father hail bought a very 
hand acme eue. The; *now bad drjfesd 
again SI the Iritohcn- wfedowa^bo. sltbougS 
it wa* not yet night, the lamp wa* lighted. 
Mother wa* sick iu bad, upstair*, and 
w« children-were gathered in toe kitchen, 

------  , . to keep Uie noiae and confUaion away fromssmmm ріяймй

ЦЦІТ j—я. ». fe. tt the hanging shelf, but flay,! І didn’t give
it mnm infingb| .nil down it fell Д" tbn

Hr. 5Г"
OFFHtt; 12» wm 8ТІШ, -

X- 8. 8. HJRCOKQfL

ot ■ атаці er

S. a LIBRARIES
lb* Goveremr**.» iretoUlvr i lie |iuts 
: but water mi the table.** Xr V mnothin. SHOW CASE !n. MÙd the doctor, to the patient's 

anima- I «her, "We can save hie limb, 
do aot fear і be will »*mi get better." And j 
he did so, and went hack to his desk, hi» I 

and hie "jolly table "—not lees lolly j 
--w that he knew waterdrinking I 
і eo good for him.— Fbe/AV Тем- 

ptra*rr fllfefe

I.
FOR SALE.\-

IS NOW COMPLBTK.
CatAlofEW nrnishad on Applioatiee- pc:

had hen One Show Case, Nickel Frame, 
10 feet long.

WILL BE SOLD LOW JOB CASH. 
IE. Powers.

OO Germain .-tree*.ЖOur Oaeaved-Friends.

A minister of th^Cospel, entering a par-

da*v anting withall the love and" pride 
truo-hcartod wife upon her hue band. | 

At kat he «aid, “ May I ask iT your hue- ; 
band is a Christian ?” " Notquite, I fear,” j 
«hé «nawered, " though hé al wave goo* і 
with me to church, and ш so kind and I 
moral, I an» sure he ia almost saved.” j 
** Permit me to remind you,” tenderly re- 1 
plied tho servant of the Lord, " that ahnost 

■ saved i« altogether lost” This faithful 
led her to such importunity in 

prayer, and carefulness ot hiring before 
her huahnnd, that it was not. loag until he 
was both almost and altogether saved. It 
ia most important-to remember tlw solemn 
testimony of the Lord Jeaua, “ He that ia 
not with me i« against me, and he that 
gather*th not with me, «caltereth.” " Ye 
cannot serve God and mammon.” There 
til no neutral-ground between Christ and 
the,*rerki і and hence it is well to remind 
betitrere in hie name that 
nfeuest and dearest to them

гему

s
І

ofa
and hauled

night, to be attired, 
in the following day ; 

rain flails dtimAth* 
black, and stock

but, ita heavy dew ot iш InfALAe hey .#n,мНРЯННІ
dqre to 0» upatoiran gnd І ..дгае >iU eat it less eagerly. Серг of cotton 

ф ttq? down thfee,-Rnd to'nmke U< cloth can be need to good ad ran- 
LUwd father’s véioe in thekitchen. tage to coyer the olover when it-eooke. 
d cautioned ue all, a^ain and again, Near the cities clover ia often loM fftgffiidl

8ШММІ

BUFFALO ROBESBRI1KEWAT£R.«.S.UUtMl 
;cd? Iв

АІЖІ
8ELUNO AT

A Tear ■mall Дбтаагеи» fleet.E CURES
Relation.' Neuralgia, Readaoh*. Earavhe,

of the Limbe, remerta* tXmdniir ami pv-Mae- 
log the growth of the Hair, nn<t aa a Halt 
brewing u unequal I mi.

ST. СГОЖЖ. 3ST. B. SLEIGH ROBES.’в He had cautioned ua all, a^ain and again, Near the

iames hauidny;'
¥ àîiof -a diotRief, Ш'

лясапаг, 7eÿ»;w»tarst. ESS'irLrHt EfSBESS
,_ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5Srd®Süfc»sas
віріру^іяш 48Ш..'“ГЖ'Я.к?

ШШ!®
тК*Щь»

і issîj.'îîœs.tsB.^
Selling this aeaaou at fewer Price* than ered rforv. «. fe K.EÊWBKTT, ferrirr-

It King l*tr. . I
I $600.00 REWARD

oRered for a better article, to the Proprlrtor* 
of авугеет-Оу showing more Testimoniale of 
genuine enre* of the above dlwaeee In the 
-am- length ot time. There U nothing like It 
when taken Infernally for Cramps, Colle, 
Croup, Cohi*, Cough*. Plrari.y, Hoareenee* 
aadJew throat, lifeperfeeafe hatialewAnd 
can be given acoontlng to dfrecUon» with 
oat any injury whatever.

llaaidl Uatasmlh Few Rate hr all 
-agfe.la and feaalere. FrleatS Сама*

JUST RECEIVED !_
Floridas

s thtm wbo.tr-. 
*n' earth, are 

•Remiea, unloM they are hie opea, poe- 
8 and profeaeed friends. “ How shall 

, if we neglect ot eo gtfet * «sl
it is nipt accessary to despise or 

bui* «HR plfr- neglect of so

і Oranges.Wit WHEATLEY,
Prodfice aii^ CoiniisioDMerchant.: ration? 

even to rejectj
ticesM great,«salvation will launch the wrecked

£ж^пк,°” e,,^-s- TAYLOR & DOCKRILL,
84 King Street.

Conslgiuaenta roUclti-d.

Halifax, N. B- iMlU-ly.
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fremthle 
for One 
Get your f 
dollars at q 
most out oJ

j

Meeeenger, wb 
18M, «regel» 
plaint. We w 
here nothing t 
wish to —vj

'vory 3Ü
who pay ee me 
direct from oni 
whom they gm 

-money h sent і 
^ received in rate 

at on—. ThW 
in tutnre front 
year to print th 
*C fiber h— p«i 
JAper witjl ilin 
mieusderataodii 
termined 
reason to ooropi 
agement.

town, pnseed a i

THE “ PLANET JR.”
Horse Hoe and Cultivator !

L
►

TUB « PLANET JB." HOME HOB. Bide Blades re raised for Hoeing from the Bow. 
Theee Tools are made almost entire If of

WROUGHT IRON AND STREL,
and bgva expanding frames capable of being closed to five inches or opened to 
twenty-four, provided with such a variety of adjustable teeth as enables them to 
perform every variety of one-horse cultivation. The blades are all of best quality

ГГЖМЗРШБЬІВГО STbiiHL,
AND REVERSIBLE.

They can be arranged to throw earth either

TO OR FROM THE ROW,
or simply stir the soil between rows, and set to work deep or shallow.

“■SJStSSWB Ü7SSS „*ї Ь.'гдаж&лї; з»—
POTATO."CORN, AND ROOT CROPS.

tin

B^HOB, as arranged | planet ла^номв^ uoe, aa arranged 

A Valuable Desertptire Catalogue will he mailed free of charge on application to

rLAEET^JBjaOM

TIPPBT, BURDITT & GO.,
В1А1Ш IN ГАВМ МА0НПТОТ or ALL ГОП38,

BAINT JOHN, N. B.

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!
Brown A Webb’s Ground Spices

BEST I

I TKe Beet Spices are Broum A Webb's.
e wr-tvm Bale ,J til

<5ur REAL, FRUIT SYRUPB
( ILkiKet Ddlotoa a Win ti Drinks.

’ZXSKVxtxrz кат- •**
W. В.-4Пservi tbs New Whits end Octo Label, with tse simile of o.,f sfcnalur* s—seal.

••mirer itivpv

BROWN & WEBB,
Wholesale Drug and Spice Merchants,

_________ HALIFAX. N. S. 7-І*

îSTAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,
223, 225, 227 Вітцім SL, Halilu, N. S.

BALDWIN & CO.,

8

Direct Importer* of ЕіщіікЬ and Foreign

CHINA, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE.
сишит^штжсшлит

Аг»<t Pilvit* TTam. 

Electro-Plate and Table Cutlery.
WHOUMAf.B and RETAIL.

JOHN F. CROWE & SONS,
Commission Merchants,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
7600ТТПГОЕН ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

Musical Literature.
H*Oc’eyaluaMeBooksof)f-loalUt- 

by the bass tatias.se* written with
ішр£—?toto——at pa—I;. tocpi—îтУптоr|

s sa

PORT ELGIN

Woollen Mills.
з£ажй™

МШ 1st tike Province.

In rts^^diws^tiyhinB up

FLANNELS AND ВШВТПЮа.
LADIJSS' TWBaoe AND YARNS,

myggti ■— •*
WoofuS— In seohsngs and ktoh—t prtees 

Allowed, sad yrsmpt retenu mads.
son's '‘artostM— at M Oslo * Vn,**Bh f* rts1’ Let

"SSSfTSJPXlS.Z’ZSSZ Й

ШЕ-SACirmU STATION, L a L 

JOHN MAD A BOMB, 
s. a Her e. issb. cmiFort Elgin. N

Hatted Ssr Я—ail mss.
«NONTtftASf-, WTQA

MARKET RKPOBT*name в and 90ШШВПГ-
—The N. Y. Shm’s LondonTcorraspood-

T] ctiw.-Tl„ re«,lu*» m anr ti Colly I. Afghtiiitiu. Mt i. «tililMlb 
Pejerei.oe m OlUw. .„bemied to the pi0ki„ „„ little occurrence, here end 
UetlK.litto .1 Teroelo bee been pc.lpo.el (here™ tbe border of the dUpulti torrl- 
h-r e reer -be. ,t to to be diecoreti in the yr, end oticioi then, m.ltor. of com- 

ooofeititoe of Ceoeiieu Uethtdieta. Wnt „„ olb.r purpoee
-The work of the School l№ toe Blind l0 >„ reUtiooti end Kp

et Htiifki, be. bn eoooetofol In toe jeer toem before to. epe. of Europe. Ru-ltii 
juetdoaed. A number of rouog men end .*oiti. now come forwnrd wito n eunoi 

rat some vrars at the protest against the fortifying of Herat and 
the тамі ne of troops by the Ameer on the

Seesirg-Y IN 01 OOUKTT

Med st Hampton 
yesletday. notwithstanding tbs noo-rap- 
r—entatton of fur pariah—. was one of
tbs large-t and 
in Kings. It suterad upon its wnrk and 
carried it through in an orderly end busi-

Tbe e—iveetiou

do on SsoTbst hd-. Ml to— ..........*rv^a« SetsЦІНЯ
ness-ltks way, and with complete

srsHEE: «Sa asa
Wîtffî"- Ils := 
ВЕкК.»ЕіЗ “5ljS

liftut, has been socoessful in the 
РНкм. A nuts 
women who have spent some yes
wbool. eçe row ir r РО.ІІІО. end to qeny he meeting ti troop, bj 
pleto with other mtobeoic. end mutic fro„Uer of Turkrrtoo, . 
lucb.™ for . Ітп». The gtodutie. of di.pl.) ofmllitu, ,i*o: 
tbe loatltntioo here eucuedrd well ud bore „ л, moment li
Income, profinble ciP.eu«- We beller. h„ ,ьі eppetinuce of. 
the privileges ot the school can be secured wanj Ruta}a jjild wa 
by snv blind chiH veyed to the Ameer that

—Tbe House of Commons has мус ted ,іЛ.и . I і til, t.

laity its members tendered the eoaaty 
neminatiun to Mr. Pugslsy. ltet|u^te- 
aan oosld net feel otherwise then flatter 
ed and piosssd by tbs aecord with which

•^STb^^rSt-pto..--.
Id to tbs dslsgatss who bad been 

•кома at the several parish meetings . A 
large number of prominent men from 
various pans of the county, and from 
among tbeneu reeideot electors atttated 
their interest in the occasion by being 
prouni - T*. greet m.Jorltf of Uu.
tore, from lb. «ret. „mpetoiurs wtto

сжюм»

that this 
hanistan 

for and
Tigor by Afgl 

it is uncalled
ye neiieve has the appearance of a direct iflenace to- 
be secured ward RueeV Mild warning ie also oon- 

meer that he Mid hie office re 
erciee a liule judgment in regard 

military manœuvres, and should 
the temper of the Russian

Prepared weekly by Bxirn.iv A Lattox. 
corner Argyle and Backvtlle Bt.. Halifax, and 
J. Titus, no. a, Market Street Ht. John.

-a-- a»
lte to their

of C 
v thby large majority the Senate amend men 

to permit the sale of beer and light wines 
in counties that hgve adopted the Sco 

This action of the

not'ti^ the temper of the Russian troops 
the Scott ;n Jhp dieputeil territory too severely, aa 

one is right -the Afghan commander at Peqjdeh 
opinion as recentjy. fljj, wriee of bickeringe on the 
ilunone of p.rt Kuuie, bu crented « reefing the! 
empsranoe ej,e j, endeavoring to obtain a plausible 

excuse for a quarrel with the Afghans, aed 
very few persons in 
prised if Russia took 
present political deadloc 
make another

Commonud‘щтштж-т
ult »n, b. en. «utont Mtoutod to. -Wb.le lb. lulmg emoo, .11 tbe de- „ Her»L Tb.l lupire.1 Buetiuoe- 
eueUet ;■ -terte, b.t.o.1 »• „„„„„.„uoe eppeere lo grow ™ to. d.reo- u K„d BruueU, io no editorinl,

ttSfeSSSS^ КІГВ.ЖЇ.fzpz 7Л.
itiÏÏ tïll.* J ti ...... (er.ere b. probibuoe, end peeel .nut- ,ro.U,r ,« Jtiof.itb to. Tonre on to.

'°TU toti buUbL’. .uoe. ' At.Conre.M.nfre|wuuBH.refreu ÏÏVKÏJïrfS.'fcr toT*!^01toîS

кгаіЛздгЛіяAU Ь„ bretiiren ti toe bu, end toejuegu end Wm Piigti.) Kwj . i.oromeled to iwtuw „Tbe erutle conclude, e. follow. , 
ti ont cun. w. belt.™ wwoldtototolw- ueb tb, eou.IT m to, Houw of A~mbl, -Huem bu oo fur, Utol Lord Sel» 
fut. th.titidtiU,n,l*to, ww.ld euure le. lntnu.it or ». W. bnr,'k uU-Bouinn lugttog. ffiT puliti
U» tietemeot tont »r T jti., I«.u« . ......... .. T,m, -lugbt yrere •»« mut duneg to. гес.І.іьпб. will îodtit-
tow),.. ud «<Bf.**ü..,gl.?.VSt“ 1... Ib. dmtiko.ue «re .... km». U,. ...uetion, u . Huuopbob. 00 tb.

tt«sr~ssrs Ér?raeisîl SssrfcitfWi/
fiftTSrassewjf - "' • .......... ....................- u. « "г;,-гГьиа s. ». P JL

but alleges h# (a ne lawyer ' esmlattgns* fwu» •»»P* Ао»мИ urges that the Russian Gavern-
I’srbaps we have to* maay lawyers ta I «b*. ha>l tsthsir plane* of InisMirthe Ui,ol decisive measures to check the 

the assembly, sad if so II may be M u» the ssorulag.bsH,v la tbs thi-ugLi that lnwUlir, <V the Afghans,and it is believed 
weed sut sMBsafth# bad aass But U- they had euflWtteiit of this world’s goods to Uial this utterance raflects the 
asps risers of our cwunuos has wet mug ht „.*(,* them comloetahls 1.Л the rsmamder llSrt. I6 u____
'n^r_in.'f U**',r rr*fJ Uh. w,,r uu*^ Çh. (dusse has Oft
f*0*400 --Г------- lr‘l- i17 2f,^fb.lï*,Tîf4iüî!*TÏ *, as earldom, la rsoogniUu.i of his service.

wLee had Etage a heller asor* f' ** **«gtt‘»fa£l Others tiat both Uls aad « і ladetoue asked that he be allowed to fcrp- 
taiueniial or mots hoeoved isprssaata Ma»e àniwsvor, neh or poor, K„ ij,» honor The News ryoioes at Qlgd-
U vs tbae.Uie late lsmiml-H Herbs it Craw , **r*l"'" ‘b* ^ ®а!а*»'‘у Hours dsotsioe, and says that no title
ford * Yet he was a lawyer Whs are ibsi mu* «midtnly fsll os the c»«y 1» was to ttme or eahaace the 
the I.e v.dtag eptrtu IS the wuety at graaralaad Mills li- lu remitts, aad ig^tipa of hie ceuatlees sdmrers.
Turk aad ilu sppasii* sides of the house tW* are h.sev »V th.>ugh eight years -Usoos. June M —Glad 
*•< s-armUlf * ¥walaw,Mu. have ,тті Wave ms vet rac rersd from ,,iWl, . ,,r>rtelw to u* Salisbury to give

Mr. Pui.lspU ettsagth Is la hie owe lusse. ihat dey ib* new swsreroeiit as much time a*“Г: ^ Si Tîiüî I—*ble .twm, the rvuisjnder of the ms-
ÜriTïs tie^uHLttd eo " 1411 ‘T ftr I?T •" betwMn the party

шааашта* al Шаг» h. ha. aa гасаєм. M„ dirappejr, but the *.11 knows saler leeder, ,^ЛмМу b. presented to ваг
the cluse*, til Bt. John, as aim- jjgmaai urday. It is slate.1 that the 

u, Um pnet 4M suttoM-,.. rw«a,r. U,, яrranged to make 
later the mty will <err, ^ Welsh lalsrmsd,ate 

„s, ou bis «fiftci* JwdTrrvw-иІГ 1“U! ^^Auetralia. coo
‘VS I pUDIS radioes St rv sa T ffrfTSI, Ifi.l, ItSii.fl.Si f— 1 It ' si on

u wtil e. to. ""wmwm. BTiuti remdu.w. „„.mu. to. ttomlud UU. Loti 
which te print of srchiUrtaral twenty . declined u, inclsdr the 
cuti, b* .orpnuti I.- u, pmtom of b.11 Tb. «ti. toll .,11 b lembti
I entile, wito «tire. d»o» W»W nutik,. PulStiu, will meti UxU,

ti to. uuïïlL*n.*ul,re Of lL.,r detirevti tmildihg. were міо.„, ,. toT.otouuc liti ti lb. new 
unreel, cold -bee bolldtog opretimn.
wwy oornweword, and bnftnv the cions of prime Minister and Secretary ftor Foreign 
! Hi J ^ Aflhuw—Marquia of Salisbury.
IJNM» Ifuildings were Imshod sod «хореї First I xml of the Treasury—Sir Sutford 
Hin« then hu.Wtagoperattoo. hsv. sttadi- Nortboote f
lysdraaord. Although they have been Chancellor of the Kxcbhuue^-Яіг 
Ktmewhat retorded by the depressed coodi Mlchael Hicke-Bsach. 
no., of trade, tbs work will advance again 1<urd High Chancellor-Sir Hardings 
with increased vigor when business revives 
A klalenivnl of buildings erected ami their 
cost, taker, from affinal return., for (he 

fight years is)a* foil- ws :— I 
Brick. Wood Total

info

і
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

sur HsrLÏ°"^.Mî5
FownxaCe., MS Wall-stti »■!•

Ula,l»u£-
red Mr

m
could

Kti
twaok mm.

SOAP

straagui of mraa. b.s marwmg. su.iura, , g,(„
ax .1res*, bis Па» .,waking pwwara. the e, j,.ut 
measures •/ reform lie has advocated. .Imaiwear
mud the willlageess he has shown to trusi ùU’ckUas

tiïôLU^oUrë,“r,L, ekti h“ reSrd^ t Itil, Ld »
received st the bands of the county coa maguiftwo, pu hi

r, location 
federatiuii hill, 

bill, aad theI St (ho bands of the county cou 
. and will we doubt sot gai» him 

lbs dates of a but of electors ofTüags - 
Tsfsgrip* DMA.

Salisbury
Hootch Newer tnries, dew sot ooatsin 

one psrtiele of tbe' odeitors- 
tiom med te redoe, the .OAt N

PURE GOODS

/
Progress Unparalleled і

tast. Щлмш.
Ж£\2£2Ґ<1

But DOХй pooiew the FULL 

VALÜX of oeorj Lofitbuto 

Wsehing Qulitj, whieh fine 

it tnrj odTântoge ever 8o.pt 

of donbtiti ehareeter ; praeti-
to. were New

annusl rale* rtuugr.l on th.xirdleery Ilf* 
gea hj U- Lwêgemlum U» (À>s.pw.le.,

I»rd Pnuhlent of the Couacil—Viscount 
('гааЬпюк

іаіпі of the-Privy 
Secretory of the H 

Hie hard J Ashton Croas.
fterrstory for the Colonial I>eps Km sot— 

Col. Frederick 8 las ley.
Secretary of War—Right Hon. Wm. 

Ilenrr Smith.
. Secretary of Slats for India—Lord Ban- 

dolp Churchill 
First Ixird 
irge Hamilton, 
reeiflent of the 

lt<uni—Arthur Jam 
l*re#ldent of the ]

Dukr -.f 1 
Vire P

ward Stanhope.
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland—Earl Car-

e*lly recommended by otherSeal—Karl Horrowbv. 
оте Department—SirDo* manufkoturer* in imitating it 

None should be deceived, how
ever, as the word WELCOME 
and the Clasped Hands are 
stamped on every bar.

2M 1,069 1,316 $3,643,116 
10Є «31 539 1 ,H 13,679

21 103 124 Г,34.216

1877
1878(SOM I* AI 

Average A"U»at Ae ,
"* year*. Xl. Ч. '**.’*♦. 

oo eardi H.«»c.

! :t-

Uld-Unr Kates
115J76 
111,610 
257 
221,406 
136,643

l №0 15 4/i 61
16*1 25 41 66

22 66 88
16 66 72

И!
of the Admiralty—Lord

Local Government 
ee Balfour >
It-uni of Trade—The 
and Qonhm. 
the Council—Hon.'Kd-

—si йЗайагНЕг*"»* Tmale4f,y ІЛ'-о 2..I2U $6,937,673
The amount of outlay this year in new 

building* has been * mal 1er that, last year 
up to da r. but k is quite safe to nay that 
$f,000,000 have been expended in restor
ing the pmperty destroyed since J use 20(1., 
1877 During the! period the low by lire 
has been in the nsighlkorboud of $70,000, 
the greater [art of which was ooysred by

UNDERTAKING.COM PAKieON.
s. WuUmi Reserve

all tbs ix-Tt? 7W

araixis 170

NraïïÆ!aïfgft»3aft
notice all kinds ot work In this line bv day or 
night. Having been engaged for the past 
seven years as assistant foreman, and having 
» complete knowledge of thl* business In all 
branche*. I would most respectfully eotlott 
the. patronage of the palilln In general, and 
will guarantee complete satisfaction. All 
orders entrusted to me will receive ear*fu 
and prompt attention with neatsem and dis
patch. Furniture and wringers repaired o

tT*-*

AmewU of New Husluw of al 
rreml-mOWpoole. In 1-А

RkCrmond 
resident of

1 ( Cxpveewof Mutual
Fund Ut« awwiaUua In I1M 

t ,.l ksprnsr. of Oil
turn Cd—panto* ta I8SA

Ixwl Chancellor of Ireland—Right Hon 
Kdwartl Gibeon.

The 
filM

-If England and ttuwia subbmit .to 
arbitration m the nreseut instance, wliy 
should any civilized power go to war with | 
another m the future? lx-t the preradenU , 
of ueoceftil ». itlgment* of diwpote* be mul- 
tiplinl, and the way will be paved for beat I 
і tig the swords into ploughshare*, and the , 
year* into pruuing-houks—Springfield

uation in St 
John in ІМ77.was $10,236,300 In 1884 it 
was $r A19,*(№ The personal ■-state of 8t. 
John wa» arwnserl at $8,797,200 in 1 *77, 
and at $8,411,609 in І884 — Ttl

—F.x-Jsrlgc Frederick W. I>e#barres, 
Ilablaifl 6th і net., age«l -«6 year*. 

... Iwlungt I io one of the niv* famous 
families of Nova Scotia.

—Nathaniel Sharp, aged 91 years, one 
vivore of the 104th Regiment that 

iiM-rable charge on snow sbse* 
wilderness from Frederirton 

o participate in the war of 1812, 
at Apobaqui, on 19th inst. 

Salvationists under Capt. Gardiœr 
continue to hold meetings in City HsTt, 
Carleton, every nighu They have made a 
large number of oonveru. some of whom 
assist at the eervieee. The army paraded
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> rry .tudent knows thgt to 
i. necessary to-live well,* |

College r.iosumed dur- 
I. І4Л*6 P--*!» of

___ pounds of turkey, SJ96
pound» of fresh fish, seven barrais of 
mackerel, 34.000 clams, 144,000 quarts of 
•milk, 14,400 pounds of ho tier ,22,004 pen мі» 
vf sugar, 16,000 baaaaas, 16,040 oraagss, 
676 і ox— of canunsls, 400 box— of sar
dines, «92 pounds of soeiectiooe, 1JDM doe. 
ears of com, 8,000 lemons, 2,000 pounds 
of lard, 3(404 pounds of .goftr, віав*ч*е 
pound* of maple-sugar, forty bushels of 
onions, twelve gallons <>f horse radish aad 
seventy— busnelsef salt *

—Dr. North rap took occasion to ray in 
— of his after-toexney speech— raoentlv 
that in his opinion the only raoejthal ha* 
enduring life io it is the Anglo Bai—, and 
that tbe English- speaking people are 
ly d—tiped to become the dommnat people 
of the worid. In this he agrees wilh Max 
Muller, Ü* famous philologian, who t-s 
lately said that in two—tori— the English 
language will be spoken bra bout 1,837,000, 
000 of the race, not more than 790,040,000 
holding aloof. Harvard will then need to 
revise again its findings with reference to 
the so-called dead 'languag—.

—Yale college has adopted tbs efatirt 
revised version of the Scriptoria Oar chapel
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.оте of the west side 
afterno—i, several of the 
the regulation Salvation sets’ And

Ntn-st* yesterday

— IIai ir*J, Jui,e 61.—O—ieral regret is 
expressed st the death of Wm Hedley, 

of Dan, Wyman à Co% Halifax, 
agency Hs was 51 years old, s native of 
Amherst burg. Os tarie, and had been in 
Halifax about twenty years.

—Sir Leonard Tilley, now in England, 
he* undergone a severe 
there with great benefit to

—Dxatn or AS OL» CxaurrosiA».—Mon
day afternoon, Samuel Mayes, er., of 
Carleton, departed this life in his 82nd 
rear, alter a somewhat long illoe—. Mr. 
May- was of Loyalist stock, his father 
being — of the New York refuge— who 
settled in Sunbury county in the stormy 
days of long ago.

—F tax at Sr. G попав.—On the morn
ing of tbe 24th i ntt, about 6 o’clock fire 
w— discovered in the shingle and box 
anew mill belonging to John Dewar, 
which in a few hours was totally destroyed 
with Its entire contents, also about three 

ehingl— that 
of the mill. The
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—“ ЙАХОПГІСАТІОЖ ІЄЄТ
Сомгьжгж nr this Lire ts UeeoaxrmxAL,” 
by Rev, Joe. A.Cahill. On sales»Colouial 
Book store, T. H. Hall’s,and Barn— A Co , 
publishers, Prince WilHam St. Price 20 
orau. Will be seul to any puK of the 
Dominion oo reoeipt of price
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origin of the fiiuto unknown, and reported 
there w— no h—rance. Strang— to—y, 
•he mill w— shut down a- noon on Satur
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